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^ l l^ s t e r ia l  And Lay Repre 
sentatives To Conference 
On Consolidation Named; 
Officers Of Lay Confer-
ence Are Also Elected.

Ban-
Clax-

Tonight
6:00 p. m.—Educational 

quet. Rev. Allen E. 
ton, presiding.

8:00 p. m.—Evening service. 
Rev. J. A. Eklwards, presid-
ing. Sermon, Dr. Elmer T. 
Clark, Nashville, Tenn. 
Music by the Beethoven 
Club.

Saturday, June 4
8:30 a. m.—United Session. De-

votions, Bishop Welch.
10:00 a. m.—Order of the Day.
11:00 a. m.—Greetings. Hon. 

Wilbur L. Cross, Governor 
of Connecticut.

12:16 p. m.— Adjournment.
12:30 p. m.—Ltmeheon.
1:48 p. m.—Joint Session Wom-

an's Home and Foreign 
Missionary Societies.

3:80 to 3:30 p. m.—Radio 
Broadcast, WDRC. Mrs. 
Wm. H. Bath, presiding. 
Address, Dr. James Gor-
don Gilkey of Springfield, 
Mass. Subject: "Living 
One’s Daily Life with God."

8:30 p. m.—Conference Session.
4:00 p. m.—Ministers' Wives’ 

Tea.
8:30 p. m.—Registration for 

Young People’s Rally.
6:00 p. m.—Epworth League 

Banquet.
8:00 p. m.—Inspirational Serv-

ice Conference Epworth 
l^cague. Rev. J. Manley 
Shaw, presiding. Address, 
Dr. James V. Claypoo). 
Subject: "Dusting Off the 
Stars." Music by the Cecl- 
Ilan Club.

Rev. James V. Claypool o f East 
Providence, R. I., pastor of the Ha-
ven church, wras elected delegate 
from the Southern New England 
District Conference of the Method-
ist Episcopal Church to the Unifi-
cation Conference of the Methodist 
church to be held next April, at the 
first business session today. Rev. 
Ralph W. Stoody of Fail River, 
Mass., pastor of the Union church, 
was elected sltemate.

Elect Delegatea
In the Layman’s Conference 

opening business session, Dr. Wll 
Ham P. Pritchard, delegate from 
the Union church In Fall River, was 
elected lay delegate to the Unifies' 
tion Conference and A. T. Miner of 
New London, Conn., was elected al 
temate. Dr. Pritchard was also 
elected President of the Lay Con-
ference of the Southern New Eng 
land Division.

Other officers of the Lay Confer-
ence elected today were: Vice-preS' 
Idents, John Goss, Fall River, 
Maas., New Bedford District; Na-
than Prince, Danlelaon, Conn., N or 
wlch District; Edward W. Wheeler, 
Providence, R. I., Providence Dis-
trict; treasurer. Dr. George H,

HALT IN SPAIirS 
WAR SEEN NOW 
AS POSSBIUTY

Trace Deemed Essential To 
Troop Withdrawal; Italy 
Reported, However, As 
Opposed To An Armistice

Paris, June 3.— (A P )—The non-
intervention committee’s plans to 
withdraw foreign, volunteers in 
Spain was seen today as a possible 
wedge to introduce mediation Into 
the nearly two-year-old civil war. A  
Spanish government spokesman ad-
mitted yesterday the “possibility" of 
British-French mediation In the 
bloody struggle, a constant threat to 
general European peace, if plans to 
withdraw the foreign fighters 
proved succesaful.

I t  was believed in London and 
Paris, however, that troop with-
drawals would be Impossible without 
a halt in the fighting, since a census 
of the foreign fighters would have to 
be taken in order to make propor-
tionate withdrawals from each side.

The Spanish government spokes-
man said mediation efforts would be 
"logical" since "you can’t expect to 
dra^ men out of the front line 
trenches.”

Government supporters were un-
able to see how the plan would 
work, he added, unlesc "the war Is 
stopped in some of Its phases."

Trace Might Be Opportunity
Sources close to the French for-

eign office thought if  a truce once 
were effected to count the foreign 
volunteers it might then be possible 
to mediate between the factions and 
perhaps set up a compromise gov-
ernment In the war-ravaged coun-
try.

The Spanish government apokes- 
njan's statement was made shortly 
after Jose Agruirre, former president 
of the Basque republic in northern 
Spain, had hinted at mediation de-
velopments within five or six days.

He left here for Belgium, where 
In the past, according to reports, 
meetings have occurred between

(SIXTEEN PAGES)
PRICE THREE C3 IT S

Divers Search Biscayne Bay for Kidnaped Tot

>*v' YvJ-'JKv

t  d f-

S. TO SEND MISSION 
BRITAIN TO STUDY 
TRADE UNION ACT

Peruvian Troops Mass 
A t Ecuador's Border 
As Tension Increases

representative of the United

British Law Held As Model 
For Worid; President Dii* 
closes Plan At Confer-
ence; Says British Law 
Misnnderstood In U. S.

t o p S S u H J f ls ™ ’” *^ “ ' T "  Bay for the missing
kidnaping which drew x ‘^ M « r  H o o w  hea^ o  ̂ from Princeton. Fla., scene of th !
dreds of volunteers. ^  noover, head of the FBI, to the area and led to search on land by hun-

STICKS TO PREDICTION 
THAT PROSP^Rin’S NEARI
fenry Ford Says Nothing 

Has Happened Recentiy 
To Change His Conric- 
tion; New Tractor Ready.

(Onntlaoed on Page Two)

AU Aim C CUPPER 
GETS FIRST TEST

Detroit. ■ IuBa ,X -(A r>_=JB _m ft.. 
flist statement on public affaire^ 
since he returned home from a re-
cent eastern trip that took him to 
Washington as a White House visi-
tor, Henry Ford said in an Interview 
today that nothlog has happened in 
recent weeks to change his covlc- 
tlon that "we are going to have 
the greatest era of prosperity and 
happiness we have ever known.”

Ford sat astride a bench in the 
mess hail of a boys’ farm camp, not 
far from his home in Dearborn, and 
pointing toward the nearly 300 
acres under cultivation by the young 
farmers, said;

“And it will come through a back- 
to-the-land movement.”

Ford reiterated his criticism of 
certMn financial Interests" which,

FACnONAl FIGHTS 
IN GOP PREDICTED

Bnl Leaders In Fairfield 
Connty Say I l ls  Only 
Clarence Board ’s Opinion

SEARCH CONTINUES 
FOR KIDNAPED BOY

More G-Men Sent To Florida 
To Work On Cash Case; 
No New CInes Uncovered.

he said, would like to bring about 
— ither war.

Somebody once said that 60 

(UBottnued on Page I'wo)

(Continued on Fnge Four)

ANOTHER PROTEST 
BY RAND WORKERS

Mass Meeting To Be Held In 
Syraense; Delegates From 
Other Plants To Attend.

Utica, N. Y „  June 8.— (A P )__
Remington-Rand Bmployea Julao- 
eiatlon officials planned In secret 
today a new proUst meeting against 
company rehlring o f striking era 
ployes.

Although Anthony Cteri, attorney 
for the Elmira aasoelation, an-
nounced last night the meeting 
would be held In Utica today, offi-
cials of other associations were not 
so sure.

Joseph V. Murray o f Syracuse, 
president of the Ontral Executive 
Ootracil of the sssociatton, refused 
to^comment on the meeting but 

close to other leaders htnt- 
ght be held In Syracuse, 

meeting, Cleri said, waa to 
Citended representatives of 

'th e Elmira, Syracuse. Middletown, 
Conn., and twro lUon plants to plan 
“ further protests" of rehlring strik- 
ers.

Blarlier tb ii week, association 
members in the five plants stopped 
wrortc for a short period In protest 
to a Supreme Court refusal to re-
view a National Labor RelaUons 
Board order directing , the company 
to rehIre wrorkers who struck in 
1986.

WooM Loss Their Jobs
T ta  asaocintlaa. formed by work-

ers hired at the ooncluaton ot the 
•trike, claims rehlring o f strikers

Giant Flymg Boat Is Tried 
Ont On Water— Is Not

Yet R ead^F er FWb|NEGR0 CONFESSES
TO FIVE MURDERS

Says He KiHed Three Wom-
en In Chicago, Woman

4

And Girl In Los Angeles.

Seattle, June *— (A P ) —The "A t-
lantic cnipper" has taken her first 
cruise, and this Initial edition of a 
series of flying boats designed to 
carry pasaengers, mall and expresa 
across oceans handles like a row 
boat.

The first cruise was not on her 
182-foot wings. It  was only In 
Seattle's quiet harbor, but the test 
pilot, EMdle Allen, nodded his bead 
In a satisfied way when he tied the 
82,500-pound giant to a lea anchor 
afterward.

"Fine handling cbaracteriatica In I Chicago, June 3. __ (A P ) __ A
toe water—turns nicely on her rud- young negro whose hands and cloth- 
dcr, renmrked Allen. “Sweet Job.”  log were flecked with fresh blood 

Just when too great 6000-horse- when he was arrested has confessed 
power craft woul.d get into toe air slaying four women and a vounx 
under toe drive of lU  four motors, girl, poUce Investigators said today 
s u ^  In ^ e U e s  In the wing, was Three of toe victims were slain In 
^roblemaUcal. The motors, of ISOO Chicago, two In Los Angeles All

s ^ n g tb  to be uoed on a commercial bludgeoned with a brick by a dusky 
Mrltner, ^brated a little too much night prowler who crept Into their 
to suit either Allen or Wellwood E. I sleeping quarters 
Beall, toe ^ K t j ^ ^ r .  Aaslstant State’.  Attorney John

. . . 12?^.* Deputy Chief DetecUve
4^ rowboats clut- Walter Storms said toe confession 

’ " * * * '*  •“  tl>e vicinity was made by Robert Nixon, 18 alias 
and OMst Guard "picket" craft I Thomas Oosby.

L  Storms said toe con-

Lre“.J L ^  fZ
^ t  tabs, BM ll controls inset In small children, slain In her apart- 
tta  larger controls, have to be used ment early last Friday monilng”  
tm  m u e u v e i^  toe craft in toe Mrs. Florence Th^peon  CaMe 
air. A t toe ^  o f toe wing lo a 24, comely night club hootess raned 

niw lJW . L r t  d .tn  Jun, M, i s m  In Me b iw

S' K
stretched taut.

bay 
Bawl

New Haven, June 3— (A P )__
factional struggle within the Repub^ 
Ilcan party waa dragged Into toe 
open today by an article In the Con. 
necticut State Journal which ac- 
o f 4q„ , ^4— Republicans

‘ “ I.erfefeDce’’ In the affairs of 
other districts in an attempt to 
seize control of the party machln-

n •* Clarence
G. WUlard. secretary of toe SUte 
Central committee and one of three 
prominent "o ld  Guard’’ Republicans 
whose resignations have been de-
manded in the wake of the Merritt 
Parkway and Waterbury Grand 
Jury Investigations.

State Senator J. Kenneth Brad- 
Committeeman 

Pryor, Jr.. leaders of the 
Fairfield county Republican organ-

Journal’s article 
with caustic comment today.

Willard’s
L ih n PObUr*! fortunes,"
said Bradley. "He does not repre-
sent any section of the party ”

Pryor asserted;
" I  don’t care to comment, but 

consider and analyze the source I 
consider toe Connecticut SUte Joiir-

e"nie
Bradley have been in 

toe forefront recently In urging that

(Oontloned on Page fw o )

Princeton, Fla., June 8 — (A P ) — 
The kidnapers of James Bailey 
Cash, Jr., remained at large today
while authorities god.. huadr4da' of
volunteer searchers bent every effort
to uncover a trail already grown
cold.

I More than five days ago toe flve- 
year-old youngster was snatched 
from his bed by abductors who ap-
parently made few. If any, tell-UIe 
blunders.

Federal Bureau of Investigation 
agents headed by their chief, J 
Edgar Hoover, questioned a grow-  ̂
Ing number of persons, but Indica-
tions they had uncovered any like-
ly leads were lacking.

James Bailey Cash, Sr., left his 
home txxlay for the first Ume In 
three days, accompanied by two 
Federal agents and sped away In an 
automobile, giving rise to specula- 
tlon that a trace had been found 
of his son.

The trio returned to the CUsh 
home after half an hour, making 
no comment. It was reported they 
visited a water-filled rock pit two 
miles east of here but what took 
them there at such haste was not 
learned.

I-arge Force of O-Men.
Fourteen additional G-men flew 

Into Miami today, giving Hoover 
one of the largest forces yet to work 
on a kidnaping. Soon after their 
arrival detachmenU of agents came 
hurrying from the downtown office 
building and set out on varioiu 
assignments. Some wore booU 
and rough clothes.

I f  the boy still lived—there was 
little chance he did—2,000 citizens 
who formed searching parties were

Ecuador’s frontier army sharpened 
iU defenses today In the wake of a 
new Incident of violence In toe na-
tion’s 107-year-old territorial dis-
pute with Peru.

Two Ecuadorian soldiers were re-
ported killed and a lieutenant 
wounded yesterday in a clash with 
three Peruvian gunboats, along too 
rtver Aquarico in the northeastern 
portion of a vast Jungle claimed by 
both nations.

The ministry of defense at once 
ordered troops to refrain from re-
taliatory aggreaslon, but to "defend 
tbemaeWes with oU their charac-
teristic valor.”

It  was ascertained reliably that 
Peruvian troops were concentrating 
at Tumbea, near toe frointler and 
close to toe Ek;uadorean Paclttc 
coast.

The defiinae ministry order charg-
ed that Peru, once toe center of 
Spanish power in South Amertea, 
waa "trampling on Ecuador In an 
unjustifiable way.”  and Instructed 
Major Abelardo Aguirre, chief e f 
toe military garrison at Rocafuerte: 

'In no case permit any aggression 
by our troops, but if they are at-
tacked they must defend themselves 
with all their characteristic valor,”  

Tension b  High
There was considerable tension 

here, and toe Cabinet met three 
times ireaterday. There were unoffi-
cial reporta toe Ecuadorean minis-
ter to Peru had been tnstruoted to 
demand an explanation. (There waa 
not at once any InUmatlon of Peru's 
reaction.),

States Legation and the Peruvian 
minister were among those confer-
ring at toe foreign office.

Ecuador and Peru have been at 
odds over sovereignty over a vast 
area o f Jungle, approximately the 
sixe of New York State, since Ecua-
dor established her Independence in 
1881.

Few Whites H mt o

The territory, sweeping eastward 
from the Pacific Andes into toe 
continent, is inhabited chiefly by 
Indiana. There are no roads and few 
white men have penetrated the 
thick forests.

Ecuador advanced a baots of set- 
Uement In 1938, but Peru rejected 
this on May 4, 1937, because it In-
volved loss to Peru of large areas.

n ie  Napo river flows southeast-
ward and toe Marano river north-
eastward to form toe apex of a 
triangle within sidea of which lies 
most o f the disputed area, which 
on present maps comprises most ot 
Ecuador except for a narrow strip 
along toe Pacific coast.

For several years three have been 
efforts by atoitration conferences 
In Washington to reach some work-
able agreement, but thus far nons 
has materialized.

Ecuador proposed that toe dis-
pute be submitted to Prealdent 
Roosevelt for settlement, but Peru 
rejected tola on Sept. 24, 1937, and
as a oounter-propoaal suggested,.__ _______
that agresmeat bs sought throa^fOUelDaed 
toe permanent court of international 
Justice at toe Hague.

COPPETO TO SURRENDER 
IN WATERBURY TODAY

f -

(OontloDod on Pa^  rivo)

Windsors Fitting Up Home 
On Wedding Anniversary

^ “ cheas of Windsor 
celebrated their first wedding annl-

£eTX.\°rari home” *' “
for whom he gave up the to ro ^  

eo engrossed in getting the 
^ t « a u  de la Croe ready toUverln 
that they planned no formal cele- 
Dration.

They scheduled Just another day 
of supervlalng alteraUons Inside

comfortable cha- 
have leased for

Mias Anne Kuehta, 19. a 
M her room

boat toe m irface^^tlS? 2^- " ^ 4 5 1 4 . “ “  “ ospltal. Aug. 21
churned to

. was 11987.
s froth. A  muutnre Mrs. Edna Worden 42 and h«r I daughter. Marguerite.’ 12.’ stripped

F a n  X M l

Just above toe water level, as air ment in Los Angeles April 4 1937 
^  drawn Into the blast of toe pra. Nixon was niar the j“  n-

W u i m o ^  tu r n ip  at Imff P a K S  M "M S s S S n .te r*  
f M ^  who saw toe slayer escape. He
her PUcated another negroT lbil Hicks.

P«>w. WheeUng 19. In toe Johnson ^ H ig  and a W rd
Mowly, she crept back to her moot- negro. Harold O r e ^ ^  taHthe

^ o d a y  ^ U o n a l  work had to be an d*«cks  re-enacted toe
done OB toe motors before addition- c «s re-enacted toe
•1 taxiing  could be nttsiuotsiL * . T T r ^ —

and outside toe 
teau, which they 
two years.

’rae toy  WM sn extraordinary 
rontTMt to their wedding day, when 
toe elaborate ceremony w m  follow 
ed by a sumptuous dinner to the 
throngs at toe Chateau to  Conde 
near Tours.

The Windsors, who are liv in g  
Grand hotel while wprk on their 

home is being completed, drive their 
new American car a mUe and a half 
w h  toy to toe Chateau, carrying 
■with them a picnic lunch.

They have been going batleos. she 
In navy blue and white sport dresses 
with white flsnnel coat, and he in 
double-breMted grey flannels.

ss WM known, no anni-
versary gifts were being exchanged.

WM expected, however, that 
Queen Mother Mary would remem-
ber her eldest son, perhaps with a 
talenbons call this evtninx.

The Windsors are .icelng only a 
f w  old friends here, sticking to toe
rtmple life" of the Riviera. So far 

toe only member of a servant staff 
they have engaged l.s the gardener 
o f Sir Pomeroy Burton. Americah- 
bom British subject of whom they 
leased toe chateau,

The extensive grounds of the 
chateau are one of its main attrac-
tions for toe pair who themselves 
are practical gardeners.

The two are so anxious to get 
moved In that they plan not to wait 
until all toe alterations are finished 
As soon aa workmen vacate the up-
per rooms, they will start bringing 
in furniture which now is standing 
in cars In the Antibes freight yard.

Much of it is toe Windsor’s per-
sonal household goods and things 
the duchess left behind to be stored 
when she left London during toe 
first days of the December, 1936. 
furore In Britain, which w m  cli-
maxed by Wlnd.sor’a dramatic abdi-
cation on December 10 to marry toe 
"woman I love.”

Other things are from Austria, 
where toe Duke spent Ume waiUng 
for her divorce decree from Ernest 
Aldrich Simpson to become absolute 
before they could wed, and where 
they spent their honeymoon. SUU 
other pieces were collected during 
their year of living In Paria, with 
visits to Germany and along toe 
Riviera.

Back From Enrope, Missing 
Contractor’s Friends Say 
He Will Gire Himself Up; 
Only One Is StiD Missing.

Waterbury, June 8.— (A P )— Re-
liable sources reported today that 
Philip Coppeto. charged by a Special 
Grand Jury with having fled Con-
necticut “ with toe intent to con-
ceal”  his business relations with the 
city, would surrender before night-
fall to face a charge that he and 26 
others conspired to defrkud Water-
bury of more than a million dollars.

A  close associate of Ck>ppeto said 
the latter, listed by the Jury aa 
among "favored” contractors and 
truckers who during the past eight 
years received "enormous sums’’ of 
money, returned to Waterbury last 
night from Europe.

Coppeto, this Informant said, im-
mediately completed arrangements 
on his return to submit to formal 
arrest during the day.

Only One Missing 
The surrender ot (Coppeto would 

leave only Enoch Borgnaes, New 
York auditor on the list of missing 
defendants. The other 24 accused, 
among them Lieut. Gov. Frank 
Hayes, gave themselves up soon 
after the Grand Jury submitted a 
long report to the Superior Court 
charging that Hayes, who is also 
mayor here, headed a group re-
sponsible for an eight year reign of 
"rampant corruption" In Water- 
bury’s municipal affairs.

The Jury charged that Coppeto 
personally and doing business as toe 
Abrlgador Diggers received more 
than $663,000 betweei, 1930 and 
1938 from toe administration domi-
nated by toe lieutenant governor and 
bis eloM ppUtIcal ally, former City 
Comptroller Daniel J. Leary.

Jury Statement
In condemning toe relationship 

between toe city and toe "favored" 
PToup of contractors, toe Jurors m - 
serted that sums paid to them ap 
;it-Hred "unwarranted” and "not

LATE NEWS
FLASH ES !

U, 8k PROTESTS BOMBINOCk 
Washington, June 8.— (A P )—Tbe 

United States goverameat expieoned 
today Its “emphatic reprobation" (K 
bomblngo of dvlHoa popalatloM In 
China and Spain.

Undersecretary of State Sunmer 
Welleo, after a oonferenoe with 
President Roosevelt, himed a stem 
Btatemoit on behalf of toe State 
Department.

Tbe statement said American pair- 
Uo opinion "regards such methods 
as barbarous."

s * s
SW IFT A CO. W ARNED 

Washington, June 8 —  (A P ) —  
Secretary Wallace today ordered 
Swift and Company, ChlMgo pock-
ing concern, to cease using alleged 
price and credit discriminatory 
practices In the sale of Its products.

The order was iMued on the basis 
of extended bearings on a complaint 
that the company had employed 
“unfair, unjustly ^scrimlnatory and 
deceptive pnu.-tlces" In selling Its 
prodocta In New England states. 
New York, New Jersey, and Penn- 
syh-anla.

s s •
MARKETS AT  A  GLANCE

New York, June 8.— (A P )__
Stocks— Irregular; leaders drift 

narrowly.
Bonds— Emy; rails and com- 

munlcnrions In supply,
Cnii>—Mixed; Industrial special- 

ties lower.
Foreign Exchange — S t e a d y  : 

franca Improve. ;
Cotton— Firm; trade and Wall 

street buying.
Sugar— l»w e r ; oommlaslon house 

Uquldatlou.
Coffee—Improved; Brazilian sun- 
port.

Washington, June 3.— (AP)' 
—PresieJent Roosevelt an-
nounced today that a special 
Presidential commission would 
be sent to England this sum-
mer to clear up what he con-
sidered to be misinformation in 
this country about the work-
ings of the British Trade Union 
Act.

This Act has sometimek 
been held up by business inter-
ests and others as a model of 
legislation the United Statsa 
might write in order to define 
the proper activities of unions. 
Whether Mr. Roosevelt intends 
to apply the findings of hla 
commission in any positiv* 
way was not brought out.

End Misunderstanding 
In discussing toe purpoee o f ton 

study with reporters at his prem 
conference he sold simply that it 
would have nothing to do with to* 
Wagner Labor Relations A c t  H »  
Mplalned that toe purpoae would bu 
to end misunderstandings ot toe law 
but what these are he did not relate.

Mr. Roomvelt withheld to* namw 
of toe commission members be has 
^ e ^ y  ^ e c te d  but a letter writ-
ten by John L. Lewla and roleaaed 

toe oonfermtea 
yuclneed the Commission fog 
Industrial Organisation had been In-
vited to have representation.

Lewis, toe letter d lsclos^  first 
agreed to participation, but ob-
jected atrenuously today a fter hff 
had read pubUahed reports that ona 
purpose of toe study would be to get 
Information to be used in modifying 
toe Wagner Labor A c t  

"The committee for Induatrial Or-
ganisation cannot sancUon such aa 
enterprise,”  Lewis wrote, "nor per-
mit Its representative to aerve on 
such a commission. I t  will oppoa* 
amendment or modification o f tha 
Wagner Act."

Aides said Lewis would stand by 
his letter, which was addressed to 
Secretary of Labor Frances Perkins, 
despite Mr. RooMvelt's outright 
press conference denial that toe in-
quiry was designed to produes 
changes in toe Wagner Act. 

Purposes o f LsW.
The British Act was written la 

1927, after England's labor upheav-
als of 1926 resulted In a great gen-

(Cootlnned on Page Four)

SEE FINAL v o n  
ONRELIEFNEAR

Senators Hope For Acti(Ni 
Before Monday’s Sesdon 
End^ Approve Shun Fund

TOLD OF MOTHfe;B>8 DEATH

Meriden, June 3. — ( A P ) __Mra.
Arthur Stine o f Madison was In- 

^"'oUier’i  sudden

comi^nsurate" with services per- through to l^ m y  S  m^ralnj? Shf

Coppeto was offlelslly reported S l r a a j ’ t r a c k ^ iid 'a t
missing when toe Jury during lU  first thought she had violated some 
early days of tbe investigation un-1 regulation. Patrolman Edgar
successfully sought to locate him 
for questioning.

The general bench warrant issued 
for toe arrest of toe 27 men, several 
of them leaders of both major 
political parties, charged the con-
tractor "fled the Jurisdiction of this

iO rn ttS i^ oa Psgfe FourJ

W. Pelrin. however, informed ~her 
there w m  an emergency telephone 

fo»’ at police hea^uarters.
Mrs. Stine smiled m  she believed 

toe call WM to Infotn, hei that she 
had become a grandmother aa her 
Mughter-ln-law is expecting a baby. 
However, on arrival at police head-
quarters, she WM Informed o f her 
motber’i  death.

Washington. June 8.— (A P ) __
The Senate approved an additions) 
$300,000,000 for alum clearance to-
day.

The authorization was written In-
to the administration lending- 
spending bill, raising the measure’s 
total to $3,722,000,000. '----

The action w m  taken on motion 
of Senator Wagner (D., N. Y .) au-
thor of much housing legislation.

Wagner pointed out that Presi-
dent Roosevelt bad recommended in 
hla relief message that the lending 
authorization of the United States 
Housing Authority be Increa:^ 
from $800,000,000 to $800,000.00a

Legislation to achieve t ^ t  had 
been pending In both the House and 
Senate. Leaders safd that after 
inclusion of toe authorization in toe 
relief-works bill toe separate bills 
would be dropped.

Senate leaders sped eonsideratioa 
o f toe relief measure. They ex-
pressed tbe hope it would win final 
approval before today’s session end-
ed.

There was little delay In acting 
on the Housing proposal, which was 
designed to permit expansion of 
slum clearance work In large cities.

Wagner explained It would In-
volve no appropriation. I t  tn-

(ConMnued on Page Four) 

TREASURY BALANCE

Washio^oD, June 8— (A P ) —Ttie 
position <n toe Treasury June 1:

Receipts, $63,401,548.19; espsndi- 
turea. $106,842,918.74; balance, $Xr 
523,478.364.99; customs receipts flag 

> to* $6XSJ4SJS.



^YAOS TWO

I  MYSTERY SHROUDS 
I MURDER OF PRIEST

^ Q iriT iiiu i Shot And His 
^  > Hoosekeeper Beaten By 

 ̂ Two Men; One A Negro.
OtntrsU*, Mo., Juno I,—(AP)—

V'TIm  unapUlned killing of u  eider*
Ijr CAtbolie prteit end the beatinf 

’Of hU boueekeeper In e night In- 
TMlon of the rectory engaged the 

Investigative efforts of state 
_ ,̂«nd eounty officers here today.

Father Charles Elneig, 65, was 
II shot down as hs grappled with ons 
• I of two assailants who walked Into 

t te  reetory soon after the, priest 
returned from an evening hiotor car 
ride with the housekeeper, Mlse 
Martha Rice, SO.

Mias Rice told Col, Marvin Css-,

beliwed the slayer^vms a negro. I  DRIVER ESCAPES DEATH
aald the second man, who she be-
lieved was white, slugged her with 
S Haekjack when she attempted to 
tear off his mask."

**J beard a shot," Miss Rise said 
j h^erlcally. "The man I was itrug- 
{l^ng  with struck me on the head 

and ran out the door.
"He (Father Elneig) raised his

head and aald: They got ms!' Then 
he was dead."

Shot Over Baarl
Tbs priest was shot an inch above 

the h a ^ .
Dr. Pinson Neal, pathology pio- 

fesaor at the ynlyertti-_ Mia 
aeurl performed an autopsy ~tlils 
morning. (>>roner W. R. Toalson 
said be probably would not bold an 
Inquest today.

Casteel said a gray eap found 
near the house was the only clue to 
the slayer. IVie priest's wallet, con' 
taining flO was stilt in hla pockat 
and the patrol chief aald he did not 
believe robbery was the motive.

The Rev. H. F. Dleckmann of 
Columbia, a friend of Father Elneig 
for SO years came here to conduct 
extreme unction rites.

"He had no enemies," Father 
Dleckmann said. "He always was 
friendly even with strangers. When 
he went out in his motor car ha 
picked up every hitchhiker he could 
carry.

Father Etnsig was educated and 
ordained In his native Holland. He 
came to America mora than 40 
years ago.
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SPENDING PROGRAM 
TO TRIPLE D E n crr

Tream ry Department Gires 
Out Figures; Fiscal Year 
WUI C lose'H iis Month.

AS TRAIN, TRUCK MEET

LOUIS S. JAFFE
Mil Main 8 t Phone 68K

REGISTERED OPTICIAN 
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

Ws have a setootlon of the new* 
Mt style frames.

OempUmsnIary Adjustments

Boy On the Bndgst Plan
AT JAFFC’S 

NO EXTRA CHARGE

We Carry A Full Line Of . .
SHEAFFER’S PENS 

S2.76 up
FOB THE GBADDATE: 

WaKham • Groan .-Btfln and 
Balova Watches

PACKARD 
ELECTRIC RAZORS 

Ne Bruak, No Lather, No Bladee

Thompson, June J.-*fAP)—Hsc- 
I tor Ootselin, JO, escaped with cuts 
and bruises today when a five-ton 
truck he was driving was struck 
broadside by a freight train, over-
turned and the wreckage pushed SO 
feet up the track.

Gosselln crawled out of the crush-
ed cab of the truck and was rushed 
to the Dty-Kimball hospital a t Put-
nam where attendants said bis con-
dition was "not serious."

The driver had just driven tbs 
truck loadM with curtain material 
from a local mill yard when It was 
■truck by th« train, which was en* 
route from Putnam to North 
Grosvenordale.

The truck was completely de-
molished. A broken breaat-beam on 
the engine was the only damage to 
the train, which was hastily backed 
away from the wreckage In ths fear 
that gaaoltns In the truck might 
explode.

Tbs accident blocked ths line, and 
a wrecking crew was called to rs* 
mova the wreckage.

Two New London men. Conductor 
Ocorge Stlnncr and Engineer Wil-
liam B. Taylor, wars In charge of 
ths freight.

SHORE COTTAGES 
For Rent tnd  For Sale 
At Attractive Pricea 

Call or Writa 
J. B. Wilcox, S. Lyme, Conn.

Washington, June I.— (AP) — 
Treasury officials said today the 
flseal year closing this month would 
have the smallest Federal deficit 
since 19.11, although the new spend-
ing program probably will triple 
the ahortags next year.

With only a month’s figures yet to 
check, the deficit, excluding debt re-
tirements, was $1,418,092,204. (Quar-
terly income tax payments June 16 
probably will bring tha final figure 
close to the $1,338,000,000 deficit 
predicted by President Roosevelt.

In tha preceding fikeal year, ths 
deficit was $2,800,000,600. The rec-
ord peacetime deficit was $4,700,- 
000,000 In the 12 months ended June 
80, 1936. Those figures, however, 
were swelled by soldiers bonus pay' 
ments.

The deficit was reduced In ths 
current year by record Income tax 
collections. Next year, the admin 
Istration proposes vastly Increased 
spending for public works and 
"pump-priming" and anticipates a 
slight drop In revenues.

Federral Income
In the first 11 months of the fiscal 

year, ths Treasury took In $5,467,- 
713,250, Including $2,084,907,110 of 
Income taxes, $2,094,700,485 of ex-
cise taxes and $599,651,538 of social 
security taxes.

Comparable figures of the preced-
ing yetr show total receipts of $4,. 
428.140,842, Including $1,810,412,463 
of Income taxes, $1,971,469,262 of 
excise taxes and $444,641,051 of so-
cial security taxes.

Expenditures of the last 11 
months touted $6,879,788,488. com-
pared with $6,701,889,861 In the 
comparable period last year.

Offieiala explained that ths appar-
ent Increase In expendlturee resulted 
from a  decreaae In revenue! of the 
ReconstrucUon Finance Corpora- 
tion. RFC transactloni ar« entGMd 
In tha budget only aa a  net charge 
of credit against general txpendl* 
turcs.

Thus In ths last U  months, an ex- 
ceu  of loans over collections by the 
RTC caused a $82,021,328 addition to 
budget expenditure!, while In the 
slnitlar period last year the agency 
had a $841,627,723 excess of collec-
tions ovsr loans which was deducted 
from budget expenditures.

SEARCH CONTINUES 
FOR KIDNAPED BOY

lag tbs output of the aoU," ha aald, 
"coma wars, and If theas flaanclsts 
had thsir own way ws’d ha la a  war 
new. They want war baeauas they 
make money out of aiieh conflict— 
out of the human misery t lu t  wars 
bring."

---- W8FI6”"V̂ BF
Veterans of tha World War, ha 

went on, hava Uia real o p p o rt^ ty  
for service In directing tbs nation's 
destinies. "They are going to taka 
a  growing part In directing lU af-
fairs,” he said, “just as did the war 
veterans following the Civil War. 
They will elect roture I^aldenta 
and members of Congress. Ths war 
vstarana-ars ths really sducatad 
people,—educated In ths torment 
that world conflict brought. They 
know the futility, ths tragedy of 
war: they know what they got out 
of the World War and what they 
may hope to get out of another auen 
conflict.”

Ford paused a moment to offer a 
sample of eoy bean bread.

The bread, containing about 28 
per cent of eoy bean meal, le one 
of the items on ths bill of fare at 
the boye’ farm camp. It turned the 
conversaUon again to tha back-to* 
the-land movemant.

"We have here," Ford eaid, "what 
I hope will develop Into a  nation-
wide undertaking with the coopera-
tion of veterane^ organlxatlona and 
show that tha youngsr man of tha 
rountry can put ovsr a real out*of. 
tbe-depresslon movement."

Reiterating hla conviction that 
low-coet tool! are the farmers* chlsf 
need at the moment. Ford said he 
had bis new tractor ready for pro-
duction. 'Tva worked harder on ths 
tractor In the last year than I ever 
worked on anything In ray life," be 
fl&ld.

He denied any Intention of sacri-
ficing production of automobllea In 
favor of the tractor, but said ths 
tractor was ready for assembly line 
work.

Ford does not worry about any-
thing. He did not worry about the 
Selden patent when It threatened 
many years ago to stop his produc* 
tlon of Automobiles and he Is not 
worrying now about the NLRB or 
ths Wagner Act.

"I don’t worry," he explained, 
because I've always believed that 

'whatever Is, Is best.’
'•My belief U that everyone Is on 

earth for experience and to help 
give others experience.''

Then, after a pause, he added: 
They can get a lot more exper-

ience by Joining .the land with ui* 
due try.

From Ford'e feat as he spoke
stretched the seemingly endless 
acres of land under cultivation: In 
the distance could be aeen the huge

^  Rouge plant ofthe Ford Motor Co.
''Anyway," he concluded, reflec-

tively, ' that's what's coming."

HALTINSPAOfS 
WAR SEEN NOW 
ASPOSSffilUTy
(C freni Fags due)

representatives of the Bpanlab gov-
ernment and Insurgents.

Aguirre was driven from his 
Basque homsland when Insurgents 
complst<3 thalr conquest ef north- 
arn Spain last year.

Despite these hints, however, tha 
situation was eonfusad.

Both Sides Oonfldent 
Some reports reacblim Paris from 

Burgos, ths seat of (jansrailstimo 
FrancUco Franco's ' Insurgent gov-
ernment, and from Barcelona, capi-
tal of Oovernment Spain, said Pran- 
eo-Britlib efforts to effect an armis-
tice would receive a  cold recep-
tion. Both sides clalmsd to be 
equally sura of avsntual victory.

Dlsratehss from Italy, where Pre-
mier Mussolini has bsen ons of Oen- 
sral Franco's heaviest backers, said 
informed Fascist opinion was that 
an armistlca was out of tha quas- 
tion.

Although soma drclaa elosa to 
tbs French foreign oSlca said 
Franea and Britain had already 
sounded out the two. factions Infor-
mally, others insisted the French 
government bad not even bean In-
formed of BriUab Prime Minister 
Chamberlain's bint that peace ef-
forts might be attempted.

Ths Spanish government spokes-
man who acknowlsdgtd the possibil-
ity of mediation refused flatly to 
say if such efforts actually were un-
derway.

The Non-Intervention Committee, 
meanwhile, prepared to hold Its next 
meeting June 10 when It will Uckle 
the volunteer problem again. Rusiia 
yesterday agreed to the plan to 
send commissions Into Spain to un-
dertake the withdrawals.

MINE BLAST KILLS 
_ H N , INJURES S K

Belwfe Gas Laaked Ui From 
An Ainndoned Working; 
A tthorities Start A Probe

N. Y. Stocks

BARBERS IN HARTFORD 
ENGAGED IN PRICE WAR

B f o w n y i t  S h o e s

•f
smart, summer
C O M F O R T !

A Birart Idea of economy, too. BrownMItst Foe thoir

Bee our cool styles for summer! In white burh and naif in ni.in 
or ventlUted styles; al«, trimmed with brtwl! ’ ’

ROW Nki!!
SHOE STORE

825 Main Straat

his

(Continued from Page One)

determined to return him to 
moderately well-to-do parents.

There was a stronger possibility 
ths vengeful posses might find the 
boy’s body and end the tension which 
caused rumors to nm riot through 
this little packing-house community.

The searchers today pressed far-
ther Into the Everglades, described 
by Hoover as "one of the toughest 
handicaps the bureau has encoun- 
tered In kidnap Investigations."

Sawgrass, almost high as a man's 
head, covers a large part of the 
area being searched, and there are 
occasional thickets but few streams. 
Trails are rare and most of the vol-
unteers go armed as protection 
against snakes and wild animals.

Divers Aid In Search.
Divers searched water-filled quar-

ries doss to Princeton while slxty- 
flvs croft of various kinds penetrat-
ed canaU and cruised along the 
shore of Biscayns bay, and around 
offshore keys.

The volunteer searchers worked 
only by day, night hunts being ve-
toed ^  the authorities because of 
dangers of ths snaks-infested coun-
try.

Ths Federal agents yesterday 
broadcast ths numbers of tha $10,- 
000 In ransom bills paid by the 
parenU In the hope the kldnapera 
might pave the way to arrest by 
spending some oi the money.

But there was no Indication from 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
men or other authorities that a 
"break" In the case was expected 
soon. Even the number and names 
of most of those “ questioned re-
mained an official secret. "Noth-
ing new” was the usual reply when 
questions were asked.

HaircuU As Low At 10 Cants; 
Union Not To Interfere; 
Says It Will Not Ijwt.

Adams Exp ........
Air Reduc ............
Alaska Jun ..........
AUlsd C hero........
Am Can ...............
Am Rad St S . . . .
Am Smelt ...........
Am TsI and Tel ..
Am Wat W k s___
Anaconda ...........
Armour, 111...........
Atchison .............
Baldwin, <rr .........
Balt and Ohio __
Bendix .................
Beth Steel .............
Borden .................
Can Pac .................
Case (J. I.) .........
Cfiies and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler .............
Coca Cola .............
Col Gas. and El . . . ,
Coml Inv T r .........
Coml Solv .............
Cons Edison .........
Cons O il .................
Cent Cjui ...............
Corn Prod .............
IXiuglas Aircraft ..
Du P o n t.................
Eastman Kodak . . .
Gen Elec ...............
Gen Foods .............
Gen M otors..........
Gillette .................
Hecker Prod . . . . . .
Hudson M otors___
Int Harv ...............
Int N ick .................
Int Tel and T e l__
Johns ManvIUe .. ..
Kennecott ...........
LIgg and Myers B
Loew's .................
Lorlllard .............
Mont W a rd ...........
Nash K elv .............
Nat BIsc ...............
Nat Cash R e g ........
Nat D a iry .............
Nat Distill ...........
N y  C en tra l..........
North Am .............
Packard .............
Param P ie t ...........

i Penn

Standard American

E iicy c lo p id ia
V o lB ii-a -W i8 k

SPECIAL CONCESSION 
COUPON

coupon (with five 
ataaw. ooaseeutlveiy num- 
katua, a In on, clipped from 
n o  Evening Herald) en- 
tttlaa the hoUet to UNB 
VOLUME of the etnndarfl 
Amattean Eneycio p a d I a
wkan nreaanted a t Ibo 
■aenU OOloe, with mo 
y e l a l purrh iae prioe 
ef 44 cents.

(Da Laze Edition 
Price Par Volmne 

69 Centa)

STICKS TO PREDICTION 
PROSPERITY IS AHEAD
(OonHnued rron Page One)

families have directed the destinies 
of the nation," Ford lald. "It might 
well be said that If somebody would 
focus tbs spotlight on 28 persons 
who handle the natlon’e finances, 
the world’i  real war makers would 
be brought Into bold relief.”

The motor manufacturer aald vet. 
erans of the World War would have 
an Increasing part In shaping the 
future of the nation's affairs, ebarg- 

I ed onca more that some financial In- 
I tereats "seek to control food pricea" 
i and declined to discuss for publlca- 
tlon his call a t the White House.

Ford said there was nothing about 
his recent visit to Wall street to 
eeo J. P. Morgan that u-aa inconsist. 

■  I ent with his opposition to "certain 
financial Interests."

"There la a constructive and a 
destructive Wall street," be said. 
"The House of Morgan represents 
tha constructive. 1 have known Mr. 
Morgan for many years. He backed 
and-supported Thomas Edison, who 
was alio my good friend."

Asaertlng bs was now ready to 
swing Into voluma production of hla 
low-coet tractor. Ford axplalnad 
again his opposiUon to the philo-
sophy of limited farm production. 
This, he charged, was inspired by 
financial Intareata “to whom profit 
meant mora than human well 
being."

"Out o< this phlloaop|^ of limlt-

Hartford, Juno 8.—(AP)—Hert-
ford harbors are engaged In what 
appears to be a price war to the 
finish. It was learned today.

Haircut prices already have gone 
os low as 10 cents. The state board 
of barber examiners points out that 
it haa no authority to Intervene. Lo- 
c ^  73 of the Journeymen Barbers'
Union has decided temporarily to 
do nothing.

"L^t them go as far ns they like," 
said Leonard Parraclno, aecretary 
of the local. "They’ll find out that It 
doesn't pay."

Nowhere In the sUte are condi-
tions so bad as In Hartford, Joseph 
Camlllerl of Hartford, one of the 
three barber examiners, said today.

While the standard price through'^ 
out the state Is 40 or 50 centa and 
Ip a few territories 60 cents, he ex-
plained. the majority of Hartford 
neighborhood shops arc charging 25 
cents or less. Only downtown Is 
the 40-80 centa level being main-
tained.

Many ahopa along Park street.
North Main street, and State street 
are charging 10 cents. Mr. CamlUerl 
said.

Joseph N. de Paola, chief barber i Phelps D ^ge 
examiner, ascribes the price cutting j Phti p .» . ‘
to the board's recent loss of Its Pub Scrv N j  ’ 
court case on advertising prices. | Radio

Back In the days of the NRA. the I Repub Steel ’ !'. 
board attempted to fix a minimum' Rcy Tob B . .. 
price for, barbers' services. This 1 Safeway Stores 
was prevented by a court Injunc- Schenley Dls

! Sears Roebuck
Later, the board tried to establish Socony Vac 

a regulation forbidding display of “ ' “
prices, hoping In this way to dis-
courage excessively low pricea. Re-
cently, the Supreme 0>urt ruled 
that such a rule was Illegal.

Immediately, barbers began to 
post In their windows prices lower 
than 60 cents, and the price was 
driven steadily downward.

Twtelve shops were closed In 
Hartford lost month, Mr. de Paola 
said, because barbers could not sur-
vive.

Last spring, the barbers' local 
conducted a vigorous organisation 
drive, demanding that the 40 centa 
minimum bo upheld.

Forty cants remains tbs mini-
mum for union shops, but ths neigh-
borhood shops are ignoring the 
rule.

The local will not make any ef-
fort to stop tha price cutting at 
this time," Mr. Parraclno aald.
"They can fight it out to the finish.”

South Pac
South R w y ........
St Brands .........
St Gas and El . .
St on Cal .........
St on N J ..........
Tex C o rp ...........
Trans America .. 
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Unit Gas Imp ..
U S Rubber ........
U S Steel .........
West El and Mfg
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■crantou. Pa., Juna 1__(AP)—
A barrier of debris and deadly gas 
held the aeoret today of an explosion 
which klUsd ten mlnsra In the east-
ern Pennsylvanlk onthraelta field’s 
second major disaster in two 
months.

Stata mins Inspsetors who donned 
gas masks and went with rescue 
squads 700 fast beneath the earth's 
surface to remove bodies and bring 
out six injured said tbs exact cause 
of toe blast yeatarday might not 
be determined for several aiys.

Wives and ebUdrsn of tha miners 
—with several hundred townsfolk 
from nearby Avoea and other com-
munities—stood silent or sobbing 
a t tha. mouth of toa slope of toe 
Red Ash vain of toa Volpe Coal 
company aa dead and Injured were 
brought to the surface.

The dead:
Alex Olanko and John GUrk. both 

of Moosle; John Kovalsekl, Martin 
Wocniak, Adam Mark, Gua Posd- 
ateb, John Phlllipe, Michael Guzxy 
and John Lukuta, all of Dupont; and 
flam Adonixio, of Hughestown.

Beriouily injured were John Was- 
klewici of Dupont and Peter Mor- 
gantlni of Pittston. They were 
treated a t toe PitUton hospital for 
skull fractures and severe burns. 

Others Injured.
Others hurt were Warner Posd- 

xicb, son of Gus, Beranton; Peter 
Waaluk, Wyoming; Patrick Nar- 
done, Pittston, and Joseph Lusto, 
Dupont

Lusto wraa the only one who 
reached ths surface unaided. Clutch-
ing an injured wrist, hs staggered 
out of the mouth. HU wife, 
screaming, darted from the crowd 
and into his arms.

State Mine Inspectors Henry R. 
Owens of Scranton and Harvey Chir- 
ry of Wilkes-Barre examined a pos-
sibility gas might have seeped In 
from abandoned workings nearby.

They said props in the shaft ware 
wrecked and coal tumbled down In-
to chambers and gangways. They 
ordered a new ventilating system 
put Into operation to make safe the 
work of clearing out the debris.

.Eight men were killed and ten 
hurt April 27 by an explosion of 
gas In the St. Clair coal mine, near 
Pottatown.

to t caucuses for toe selection of 
delegates to toe fall Republican 
stata convention will be held. The 
dalsgatas then selected will nomin-
ate members of toe State Central 
committee from toe 38 Senatorial
dlatolcta, __ ___

"Time and money are being 
•pent" in the faettonm struggle, toe 
article said, continuing:

“The business of planning toe 
•lection of Republicane and toe de-
feat of Democrata U apparently of 
secondary Importance, fai spite of 
the many gatoerlnga where party 
unity U amphaslscd aoroewhat by 
Up service, and In spite of many 
newspaper beadlinee and columna of 
print."

Blamed on Falrfleld 
The arUole placed toe blame for 

the Intra-party struggle squarely oq 
toe shoulders of the Fairfield countv

S e m m S T  STARTS 
ON RESEARCH TRIP

Flying From Pacific Const 
To New Gnmea; To Re* 
main Away Two Years.

organisation.orgi
Flrom groups In Falrfleld county, 

It said "have come contributions and 
payments of money Into other sec* 
tiona of toe sUte when toe Falrfleld 
group was 'Interested.' ‘Confer 
enees' are still being arranged out-
side of that county. Rapreaentatlvea 
are being sent to atate party af' 
fairs . . .

"Speakers from that group, who 
piously proclaim that no compro 
miss can be made with those ‘who 
are In politics not for what they can 
give but for what they can get,’ are 
found to have bsen on party pay-
roll! to a considerable extent: 

Prominent In the Falrfleld coun 
ty group thus described are young 
men whose political abilities have 
yet to be demonstrated. Those vet 
erans who have devoted years work' 
Ing for Republican party success In 
Ckjnnectlcut—they are of the ‘Old 
Guard' and In many cases do not fit 
Into ths new streamlined 'Now Deal' 
which the young men are determin-
ed to force upon toe party orxanixa- 
tlon.”

The article asserts the factional 
struggle has caused concern among 
members of toe state committee 
who "believe that the party baa an 
excellent chance of making great 
gains In November, and also that 
toe facUonal fight for party con-
trol with Its cruising emissaries is 
not pointing to anytolng but dlatn- 
tegratlon."

Local Stocks

PLAN ART EXHIBIT

Old Lyme, Conn., June 3—(AP)— 
The Lyme Art Association’s annual 
exhibition will open June 11 with 
the dedication of toe Goodman gal-
lery, a new wing added to the asso- 
ciatlpn'a building last winter.'

The new gallery le toe ^ f t  of 
Erna Sawyar Goodman of Chicago 
and Westbrook and was erected In 
memory of her Igta husband, Wil-
liam Owen Goodman, once honorary 
prealdeDt of too artlata* group here.

The exhibition, oontlnulng 
through July 3, wU] embrace water 
colors, pastels, prints and drawtngs 
and toe oommittee has promised 
that, with increaaad hanging space, 
it will be toa most comprehanslve 
showing ever offered here.

NEGRO CONFESSES
TO FIYE MURDERS

(Oonttnued from Pago One)

•laying of Mrs. Johnson but accused 
each other of wielding too brick 
that crushed her bead. Teaterday 
Nixon showed how he scaled a  waU 
to a fire eacajM and made hla way to 
the fifth floor hotel room of Mrs. 
C^Ue.

The investigators said Nixon eon- 
feaaed ths Kuchta and Worden alay- 
tngs last night a t a poUoe abowup 
before 200 spectators. Green denied 
Nixon’s charge that be was involved 
in toe Worden deaths but polios de-
tained him for questioning.

Investigators said flngeiprinta left 
by the alaysr of Mrs. (tostls and toe 
Wordsn'B matched Ntxon'a.

British autofflobUas have four 
forward spaeda aa comparud to 
toe Amerioaa car's toraa.

Farnlshed by Eddy Brothers 
83 Len1s Street 
Hartford, Conn. 

William R. Martin 
Local Representative 
1:00 p. m. Quotatlone 

Insoranoe Btocka 
Bid

Aetna Casualty.........  82
Aetna Fire ...............  42
Aetna Life ...............  2214
Automobile .............. 2614
Conn. General...........  24
Hartford F ir e ...........  68
Hartford Steam Boiler 48
National F i r e ...........  3314
Phoenix ...................  70
Travelers ............... 406

Public L'tlUtlea 
Conn. Lt. end Pow. . .  48
Conn. Pow..................  40*4
Htfd. Elec. L t .........  88
Illuminating Shs........  49
New Britain Gas . . . .  20
So New Eng. Tel. Co. 134
Western Maas...............  2914

Industrials
Acme Wire ...............  19
Am. H ardw are.......... 1314
Arrow H and H, Com. 28 
Billlhga and Spencer. 314
Bristol Brest ...........  20
(3olt’s Pat. Firearms. 49
Eagle Lock ...............  14
Fafnlr Bearings........ 80
Gray Tel Pay StaOon 314 
Hart and COoley . . . .  170
Hendey Mach. B......... 8
Landers. Frary A Clk. 2014 
New Brit Mc’b., Com. 1314

do., pfd....................  90
North and J u d d ........ 22'4
Peck, Stow A Wilcox 4
Russell Mfg. Co.........  20
ScovllI Mfg. Co.........  16 >4
Stanley W orks.........  3114

do., pfd..................... 2714
Torrlngton .............  19
Veeder Root, new . . .  33

New York Banks 
Bonk of New York . .  328 
Bankers Trust . . . . . .  3914
Central Hanover . . . .  78
Chase .......................  28
(Chemical .................  3714
City ........................  21
Continental .............  lOH
Corn Exchange........ 43
First N ational..........1830
Guaranty T n u t ........202
Irving T ru s t .............  10

A Oo.

Asked
87
44
2414
2814
26
67
62
8514
72

425

82
4214
87
51
23 

139
2814

22
20 H 
30
414

29
52 
16 
90

190
7

2214
1514

100
2414

6
24 
18H
3314
3914
21 
37

ANOTHER PROTEST 
BY RAND WORKERS

(doattnuad from Pago Dim )

would put Its members out of work 
to make way for them.

Clerl announced the meeting last 
night aa he and William J. 
Devereaux of Elmira association 
left that city for Utica.

"A schedule of proposed demands 
to bs mads to toe company to pro-
tect the Jobs of the present workers 
also will be discussed," he said.

Meantime; Joseph B. Straub of 
Syracuse, newly-appointed tempo-
rary superintendent of the Elmira 
plant, announced that employment 
there "win be greatly Increased to' 
the near future."

He said the plant would Increase 
Its force to produce a new type of 
typewriter.

Straub yesterday succeed^ Wal-
ter J. Bauer who resigned as super-
intendent. Straub Is a company vice- 
president In charge of typewriter
production.

At the same time, Sherman H. 
M.artln. president of Uie Elmira as-
sociation, said association and com-
pany attorneys would confer soon 
on a proposal to hold a "sole bar* 
gaining agency" election among 
workers there.

Honolulu. June S — (AP) —The ■ 
flying boat “Guba", baarlng six men 
for scientific research In wild New 
Guinea arrived here from San Diego, 
CalK.. at 6:22 a. m. (11:52 
s .t)  today.

'The huge "flying labormt 
built for toe American Museum 
Natural History, carried Richard 
Arehbold, young research scientist, 
and a crew of five.

Tha flying time for toa t.B24 
miles from California was 18 hours,
9 minutes.

Awaiting toe plana a t Hollandia.
New Guinea, Is a party of museum 
sclantlats which will seek rare 
specimens of ntant and animal life 
from the Jungles surrounding Lake 
Habbema, 12,800 feet above aea 
level.

For the next two years, toe $280,- 
000 plane will carry suppUea from 
Hollandia to ths isolated camp In a 
few minutes compared to days on 
treacherous Jungle trails reoulrsd 
by more prosaic methods. Specimens 
gathered by toe scientists will bs 
flown back to Hollandia for ship-
ment to New York.

Also abroad the plane were Pilot 
Russell Rogers, Navigator Lewis 
Yancey, Flight Ehigtneer Gerald D. 
Brown, Aaalstant Flight Ehigtneer 
Stephen Barrinka, all of New York: 
and Radio Operator Ray Booth of 
Roseland, N. J.

Muaeom’a Part .
The museum’s party awaiting 

the plane comprises Dr, Austin 
Rand, Dr. Charles Brass of Bris-
bane. Aurtralla; William Richards, 
and Radio Engineer Harold Kann.

Beyond Pearl Harbor, two untried 
air coursea lay ahead of toe plane, 
from Hawaii to Waka Island and 
from Wake to Hollandia.

Archbold aald he hoped to take 
off a t dawn Sunday for toe flight of 
more than 2,000 miles to Wake, a 
regular stopping point for ths 
trans-Pacifle Pan American clipper 
ships, which howsver, stop anroute 
a t Midway Island, considerably 
north of a direct course.

The Wake-Hollandla flight Is 
018 miles.

Archbold's plane, similar to toe 
Navy’s long range patrol bombers, 

life rafts, para- 
emergency rations, 
horsepower motors, 

gasoline capacity of 1,725 gallons 
and was built in San Diego, <3al.

Veterinarians of Kansas State 
college have discovered that a cat's 
jurrlng does not come from toe 
arjmx and may be a  vibration of 

the soft palate.

Manhattan 
Manufact. TYust 
New York Trust 
Public National . 
Title Guarantee . 
U. 8 . Trust ........

. 20 

. S3 

. 79 
2214

1800

345

82
28
3914
23
1214
45

1590
212
IIH
22
38
82
2414

8
1880

MANONSSTg*
Now Playing!

BING COPS 
THE PRIZE 
FOR SWING
with the 
Biggest 
Swing Show 
of T h m  Allt

BING CROSBY 
in ‘Doctor Rhythm’
——  On the Same Show - ■

JOHN BARRYMORE In 
"Bulldog Drummond't Peril"

Starting Next Thursday 
"THE ADVE.NTURES OF

ROBIN HOOD”

FRED E. 
WERNER

INSTRUCTOR

PIANO and 
ORGAN

Studlot 182 West Center S t 
Telephone SSSS

FA C n O N A lR G H T S  
IN GOP PREDICTED

(Osattmod from Pag* one)

toe etate committee be “purged” of 
Willard, and two other veteran 
members, Charles E. WUUaoiaon of 
Darien and Major John Buckley of 
Union, who came under fire In toe 
Grand Jury Investigation. Willard 
was criUdzed by toe Merritt Park-
way Grand Jury and Williamson 
and Buckley were censured feir 
"lobbying'' aeUvlUes t^  toe WaUr- 
buiy invastlgatoro.

Na Namaa Menttooad 
The Journal's arUcla wbleb w l  

unsigned and mentioned no 
warned bluntly that tha "Republi-
can party U heading for a facUonal 
Sght for eoBtnl" a  August whan

C’MON OUT!

$ 2 . 5 0
D O O R
PRIZE

To m orro w
N igh t

D A N C E
BOLTON CENTER HALL
Modem and Old Fashion

B:S0 P. M. to 12:30 A- M. 
D. S. T.

Admission 35c.

I t

S A N D Y  BE A C H
BALLROOM

CRYSTAL LAKE

Sa t u rd a y , Ju ne 4
Presents

Jim m ie "  Park er
And Hie

RITZMORE HOTEL ORCH.
ALL LADIES ADMITTED 

FREE!
Gentlemen-:—40c.

Su n d ay , Ju ^ e 5
That Great Polish Band

K R A K O W SK A
WTIC

Broadcasting Favorltco 

Admission—3oc.

SATURDAY ONLY
THE NEW I

CIRCLE I
2 ~  BIG HITS — 2

A r t  M cK a y's 
O rch est ra

Drama Under toe Big Top!

" C IR C U S  
G IR L "

With
JUNE TRAVIS 

BOB UVIN08TON 
DONALD COOK 

-ALSO.
A New SIngtaig Star 

of the West! 
FEED SCOTT 

tn
“MOONUOHT ON 

THE RANGE"

R£:_NS:^._;jVUd West Para"
t o n i g h t

B e r ^  Trays TO Ladlas! 
Yank At Oxford"
' Borraw ar StaaT*

ROOSEVELH WINS, 
D E R A m  BALANCE

Renew  Of 5 Months Shows 
That Victories Are Ahnost 

isite
Washington, June S — (AP) — 

Spectacular legisIaUve victories and 
lehlng reverses for ^esldient 

evelt stand out In alm<»t equal 
_ lumbers along toe zig-xag path 

followed by Congress In this dying 
session—five months old today.

From toe record d f  contrasts has 
been drawn ammunition for Demo- 
craUc primary campaigns pitting 
100 per cent Roosevelt supporters 
against men who have balked at 
some of the President's proposals. 

That record Is Interpreted by 
some Congressmen as an Indication 
of a revival of. Congressional Inde-
pendence from the executive, of an 
unwillingness to hurry bills to pas-
sage and to transfer broad powers 
to the President as was done In the 
early, "emergency" days of the New

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, jHANGHESTEOl, ODNZV̂

regarded by admlnlatraUen fo teu  
aa a major victory.

The House turned down one blU 
In toe ipecial session. Then it re- 
.yened-itself, uadra adaaiiiistratiott 
urging, to toe extent of approving 
a revised measure last month.

Whether toe enactment of a tax 
revision bill meaht admlnistraUon 
defeat or victory waa a queatlon Mr. 
Roosevelt himaelf left open. He let 
the bill become law without signing 
It—toe first time he had taken euch 
a course since assuming office.

To veto it, he said, would nullify 
ita good features, but to sign it 
would indicate he approved toe 
abandonment of certain tax princi-
ples.

Congress refused to retain a 
graduated system of capital gains 
taxes and scrapped all but a trace 
of a levy on undistributed profits. 
Those were the taxes against which 
the most bitter complaints from 
businessmen were directed. ^

The most conspicuous admlnlstra 
tlon setback was House rejection, 
by an eight-vote margin, of the 
President's request for power to re-
organize government agencies.

Talk of reviving the issue per-
sisted until Senate and House lead-
ers persuade the President last 
Tuesday to abandon the plan for the 
aesslon.

To Be Reoubmltted

7 8  LAY DELEGATES 
AT THE CONFERENCE
Most Of Them Report For 

Registration Just Before 
Session Opens Today.

PAGE THREE
ner, Voluntows, Conn.; Thomas J. 
Rogers, Manchester, Conn. (South 
church); Nellie E. Holbrook, East 
Weymouth, Mass.

NEW UBRARY BOOKS

National Guard

* Deal.
On some Issues In the last five 

months, toe lawmakers followed Mr. 
hesitation. On others, they rose up 
Roosevelt's legislation with little 
In revolts that cracked Democratic 
ranks wide apart.

The contracts become even more 
cleairly defined when the work of 
the present session Is considered aa 
a continuation of that of toe special 
session last November and Decem-
ber.

In the combined sessions, the 
President obtained a broad new 
program of crop control, a bill to 
strengthen the nation's aea defenses 
by addition of 72 warships and 
atuUlaries, and a measure Intended 
to stimulate the flow of millions of 
dollars of private money Into home 
construction

Before It stops work, Democratic 
leaders forecast, Congress wtll 
grant Mr. Roosevelt's request for 
labor standards legislation to "end 
starvation wages and Intolerable 
hours" as an "essential part of econ-
omic recovery.”

“Pump-Priming”
Beside. It on the statute books, 

they predicted, will go a program 
to combat wh^at the President’s foes 
call the Roosevelt depression with 
hllllona for relief and ‘‘pump-prlm- 
Ing” projects. The House has pass-
ed the bill, and too Senate Is nearly 
through debating it.

Scheduled for approval, or at 
least consideration, are measures to 
create Congressional committees to 
study monopolies and the conserva-
tion of America's forest and phos- 
.pbate resources and to provide 
$300,000,000 expansion of toe Fed-
eral low-cost housing and slum 
clearance program.

The fact that a wage-hour bin 
reached the atfige In which a Sen-
ate-House committee Is attempting 
to draft a compromise measure Is

But they announced It would be 
resubmitted In some form when a 
new Congress meets next January.

An administration bill to set up 
seven regional planning and power 
agencies, one of them embracing toe 
Tennessee Valley Authority and the 
others patterned after it. never waa 
pushed onto the Senate and House 
floors.

Back of the decision not to press 
It waa a row among toe TVA di-
rectors which President Roosevelt 
was unable to settle. Congress final-
ly named a special committee to In-
vestigate the agency and the private 
power companies operating In Its 
territory.

The President asked tha t . the 
1939 Federal-aid road program be 
cancelled and that Federal road ex-
penditures be limited to $128,000,- 
000 from 1940 on. (Tongresa’ answer 
was to send him a bill Wednesday 
authorizing a $357,400,000 appro-
priation for 1939 and 1940 and toe 
reapproprlatlon of $150,000,000 of 
unused road funds.

Mr. Roosevelt suggested Imme-
diate legislation to "prevent serious 
financial and operating difficulties" 
among the railroads. When the car-
riers threatened pay cuts, a Senate 
committee killed a  measure to al-
low them to go to the RFC for re-
employment and equipment loans.

A  T h o u g h t
For I reckon that the sufferings 

of tola present tone are not worthy 
to be compared with the glory which 
shall be revealed in us.—Romans 

:18.

Know how sublime a thing It la 
to suffer and be strong.—Long-
fellow.

Beventy-eigbt lay delegates to the 
conference reported shortly before 
the opening business session of that 
body early today. Delegates regis-
tered were; Charles F. Snow, 
Bridgexvater, Mass.; Mrs. Agnes M. 
Pratt. Bryantvllle, Mass; Mrs. 
Grace Putnam, West Duxbury, 
Mass.; Ehnest A. Trauran, East 
wareharo. Mass.; Dr. Georxe H 

fa ll River. Mass.; John Goes.' 
S i'.' l^- William P.P '^fhard’ Fall River. Mass.; Mrs. 
L C. Wiles, Marion, Mass.; Ĉ arl G. 
Kendall, MIddleboro, Mass.; Mrs S 

^*ll*y- Myricka, Mass.; Harri-
son T. Borden, New %dford, Maas.

Elmer Jennings, n W  Bedford, 
.  ■*-''̂ l>“r O apo\N ew  Bed-
ford. Mass.; Harrison Goddart. Ply-
mouth, Mass.; Clement Perry, North 
R j^ou th , Mass.; Mrs. Eben S. S. 
Keith, Sagamore, Mass.; L  L. Mit-
chell, Taunton. Mass.; Mrs. Eliza-
beth Sparrow, Wellfleet. Mass.; F. 
A. Manuel, Whitman, Maas.; Mrs 
GrMS Goer, Baltic, (tonn.; Dwight 
L. Burnham, East Hartford, C^nn.; 
Mrs. Josle Lavalette, East Glaston-
bury, Conn.

Nelson Parker, Gale’s Ferry, 
(3onn.; Miss Jennie E. Whlton, Hnz- 
ardvllle. Osnn.; Mrs. Joseph Smith 
Hockanum; Mrs. Fred Hadden. 
Manchester (North); Mrs. J. c  
Gallup, Moosup. Q>nn.; A. T. Miner, 
New London, Ctonn.; Edward O a- 
^ I s .  North Grosvenordale, <3onn.: 
O. B. Dolbeare, Norwich, Conn.: 
Lewis B. Aldrich. Norwlchtown 
Conn.; Wayne W. Womer, Portland 
Conn.; Charles B. Reed, Rockville 
Oonn.; Parley C. Patten, Stafford 
Springs. Ckmn.

Mrs. L. Ernest Hall, Tolland (Fed-
erated (Thurch): Mrs. George (3oIe. 
Versailles. Ctonn.; Thomas H. Mun-
son. Warehouse Point, Ojnn.; Lewis 
AtFayles, AtUeboro, Mass.; J. How-
ard Allen, Brockton, Mass.; J. Les-
ter Gray. Brockton. Mass.; Daniel 
Partridge. O ntral Falls, R. I.; Mrs. 
Eva C. Fayles, Ctoartley, Mass.; 
Miss Mary C. Stewart. East Provi-
dence. R. I.

Mrs. Irene Oswald, HebronvlIIe, 
Mass.; Henry B. Kenyon, Hope, R. 
L; Mrs. O. E. Tourtellote, Mans-
field, Mass.; John W. Thompson, 
Newport, R  I.; Mrs. Ctoarles Welch. 
North (tohasset, Maas.; Miss Mil-
dred Watts, North Easton. Maas.; 
Mrs. William Morrison, George E. 
Maher, Jerris A, Adams, all of Paw-
tucket. R. I.; Raymond Manning, 
Phoenix, R. I.

J. Bruce McCTuIlough, Providence. 
R. I-: Herbert W. Hunt, Rockland, 
Mass.; Mrs. Fred Smith, Wakefield, 
R. I.; Mrs. Willis C. Blunt, Warren,
R. I.; Edward N. Wheeler, Provi-
dence. R. I.; Harry D. Bryant. 
Woonsocket, R. I.; J. Frank Gardl-

New books recently added to the 
Mary Ctoeney Library are: 

Association for C!hlIdhood Educa-
tion, ed. Childhood (8 voU.): Chirt 
Berg, Blue Dragoons; Owen Bris-
tow, Handsome Road; G. W. Bullett, 
Bending Sickle; B. L. Burman, Blow 
for a Landing; Mrs. K. (N.) Burt, 
Safe Road; M. A. Dawber, Rebuild-
ing Rural America; A. W. Dericth. 
Wind Oyer. Wisconsin; R. M. Fan- 
stone, Ctolor Photography; Federal 
Writers' Project, Connecticut, Con-
necticut; A. L. CSesell and F. L. Ilg, 
Feeding Behavior of Infanta; Sir P. 
H. Gibbs, Great Argument; Eliza-
beth Goudge, Towers In the Mist; 
W. W. Haines, High,Tension; Ruth 
Harkness, Lady and the Panda; U. 
B. Hobbs, Aluminum; Neill James, 
Petticoat Vagabond: E. O. Jordan, 
Three Rousing Cheers; Mrs. F. P. 
(W.) Keyes, Parts Unknown; Mrs. 
R. (W) Lane, Free Land; C. E. 
Laughlin, So You’re (3olng to 
Travel!; R. E. McKee and A. F. 
Sturgis, Three Daughters; P. D. 
Moody. My Father; F. P. Morse, 
Backstoge With Henry Miller; 
Relnhold Niebuhr. Beyond Tragedy; 
Mrs. O. (H.) Prouty. Lisa Vale; 
Scott Stamp and Cloln Company, 
United States Stamp Catalogue 
Specialized, 1937; ed. by Hugh M. 
CHark; W. J. Shultz, Your Taxes.

By DANNY SHEA
Only 28 days before camp...Lieu-

tenant Bycholskt of toe Howitzer 
company conducted a school on gaa 
Instruction last night at the weekly 
non-commissioned officers school at 
the State Armory.. .The regular 
NCO school of Company K will not 
bo held this week. . .  The prelimi-
nary firing on toe Bolton range will 
be held Instead.. .That new red-
headed soldier in K didn’t like the 
Idea of having his name In the pa-
per the other n i g h t . a n d  for a 
good reason, too:'. . A score card for 
every meml^r of K company waa 
made out this afternoon. . .  The rest 
la up to you Guardsmen.. .Make 
sure those cards are filled with high 
scores Sunday. ..FLASH* Any 
member of the local Guard units 
who receive Injuries at camp this 
summer, must report them Immedi-
ately to their Commanding Officer 
..  .Otherwise the National Guard 
of the United States will not be re-
sponsible for compensation.. .Two 
such cases have already come up, 
arid no reconl has been nmde of the 
accident.. .Don’t  forget, get that 
report made out at once...How-
ever, here’s hoping there are no ac-
cidents. anyway...The members of 
Company K would like to thank 
the person who left a historic pic-
ture of the company outside the 
door recently.. .The scene Is one of
the best that has been received__
Rumors of an Inter-company soft-

ball game have been beard...How 
about It. boys?...A a a reminder 
before the^ summer oneampment, 
may we urge all members of K to 
learn their rifle and bayonet num-
bers by heart...also take that bay-
onet apart and clean I t . . .I t ’ll be 
much easier on you at camp...  
Guardsmen are reminded to keep 
those serge uniforms on hangers... 
that la. If yoii don’t want to get 
them pressed again before camp...  
those parades have got to be per-
fect.. .  If you don't believe me, ask 
the colonel...Private Simmons of 
the Howitzers Is hanging around 
two K recruits lately.. .I t’s too late 
to get them Into your 'outfit' now, 
pal.. .their name la on the dotted 
line. . .  Private Ray Heritage seems 
to be keeping out of this column 
lately, but he’ll be back. . .  Private 
Vincent is advised not to park so 
close to the curb'... See you tomor-
row. ..

RED AND WHITE STAND Pritchard and Sku'ly Anna tomato 
planU undaz oultivetton to ortet-tff '

TO OPEN TOMORROW M ' E v r ’M a 'S S Sdemand of their trade. All nativa 
p r^ucta sold wui be picked fresh 
dally and a guarantee of freahnera 
and quality wlU be given with an 
transactions.

As In past years, a complete Una 
of first-class non-native fridts and 
vegeUblea will al«> be handled. An. 
preaches to toe stand have b e n  
graded and widened to assure am-
ple parking faclUtles for aU patrona.

Tomorrow morning marks the of. 
flclal opening of toe Red and YVhIte 
Stand, Manchester's leading farm 
products market. Sullivan Brothers, 
owners, report an exceptional yield 
of strawberries this year aiyl will 
feature their own delicious Premier 
end Dorset berries at popular 
prices. ' This stand, located on West 
Center street near McKee, found 
such popular favor lost year that It 
was necessary to Install two addi-
tional twenty foot wings this year.

The owners have fifteen thousand

'41

Ths King of Bohemia advanced a 
plM In x462 for a  federaUoa eg 
Oirlstlan naUons, with an Interna- 
tional parliament to review all difc putee.

Only A Fine Watch 
Is “The” 

Graduation Gift
Give your young graduate a smart, modem watch 

. . . we’ll guarantee satisfaction. Every year more and 
more graduates are receiving watches . . .  to help them 
be “on time and in style” with the new life into which 
they are about to step.

Pocket Watches in yellow gold, 17 jewels; . . .  .$27.50 up

Men’s Strap Watches in yellow gold. 15 jewels, $22.50 up

Ladies’ W rist Watches in yellow gold, 17 jewels,
$23.50 np

Drop In . . . Today

T h e  D ew e y -R ic h a m a n  C o.
Jewelers Stationers Opticians

PUBLIC RECORDS
Warrant<«

According to a warrantee deed 
^corded late yesterday at the of- 
nce of the Town Clerk. Margaret 
R. Dwire haa transferred realty at 
Stephen ajid Parker atreeta to 
Ir\’ing L. Bayer for a conalderaUon 
of lean than $ft00. A mortgage for 
$5,000 ia aaaumed by the purchaser.

Phonetically, coffee may be apell- 
cd 140 different ways.

Sells Dodge , 
Plym outh C a rs

AI Burger—popular bi local 
Butomobllo circles—has Joined 
the sales force of Schaller Mo-
tor Sales, Inc., local Dodgn- 
Plymouth dealers. Mr. Bur-
ger has had many years' ex-
perience selling antomobUes 
and knows n good used car buy 
when he sees It. That’s why 
he’s Inxiting yon to see n 1936 
Chevrolet 4-Door Tonring Se-
dan whieh he Is offering for 
^ le  at $498.—Advt.

RUBiNOW’S Graduation
Dresses

at
Anniversary

Sale
Prices

Commencingr tomorrow we are celebrating for 7 days our 31st Anni- 
^rsaiT. As our expression of thanks for the loyal patronage accord- 
ed us down through the years we are offering many timely extraordin-
ary values throughout the store. The items listed here are only ex- 
amples of the many specials featured for tomorrow. Additional items 
will ^  offered every day during this sale. To secure your share of 
the Bargains visit our store daily.

V

WHITE 
SUMMER SUITS

of “Hong Kong”
Cool—Drawr snd Washable. Mannish Styles

81st AnnlTersary Sale Price $6-31
( ) th e r  S u m m e r S u its

of Rayons, Linen, in Manniah Styles 
31st AnnlTersary Sale

$ 2 - 3 1  a n d  $ 3 - 3 1

F in e  W o o l S u its
Radaead Sharply for This Sals

SUMMER
HATS

Felta - Straws • Oepes 
Fashion Right

Slat Anniveraary Sale Price

C and

DIRNDL DRESSES
For Girls 7 to 16 

Gay Prints, Washable Fabrics

Slst Anniversary 
Sale Price

I

COATS
for your Vacation or Travel

Reefers - Boxy and 
Seml-Swuggers 
Sizes 12 to 48

A reek-fun of Coats—Origtnal 
116.75 to 119.75 Values!
l i s t  Analveraary Sale

$10-31
Other Coats 

$5.31 to $25.31
Keg. $16.00 to $4$M Vahieot

SUMMER
DRESSES

In all the wanted Fabrics and Colors. Sheerou 
Crepes, Chiffons. Smart Tailored Styles, Selec 
tive Dressy Fashions—Monotones—and colorful 
Prints—also Pastel shades. Sizes 12 ta 52.

Slst Anniversary Sale Featured Prices

$3*31 — $4*31 
$5*31
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RORABACK ESTATE 
"iT M A M E D IN S U IT
 ̂ :w0«>

Widow Of Stall G.0P. Lead-
er Serred WHli Notice In 
Ai hjonction ActioiL

Rartford, Jun* t.— (A ^ )—The 
widow e i J. Henry Romback and 

r vaeutora of hie eaUto haw been 
aarred with notice to appear In Su> 
parlor Cotnl next Tuee<lay at 10 a. 
m., to ahow canaa why a temporary 
tnpinctloa ahould not be Uaued up-
on the application of MIsa Mary K. 
Oollliur of Hartford, reatralninfr the 
directora and stockholders of Valley 
View Fanna, Inc., of Hartford, and 
the executors of the Rnraback es-
tate trom  Increaalngr the capital 
atock of tbs farms and Issuing some 
of the stock.

Miss Collins is represented by 
Attorney Francis E. Jones and 
tatwrence A. Howard appears for 
the defendants who are Valley View 
Farms, the Phoenix State Bank and 
Trust Co., Lewis P. Roraback of 
Hartford, Mrs. Mary S. Roraback, 
I<eon P. Broadhurst, and WUltam 
R. Putnam, and Roy L. Mankin of 
Hartford.

Miss Collins' application for the 
taipmcUon asks for an order re- 
stoalninf the defendants from vot- 

or taking action or making nr 
fUtaig certificates authorizing the Is-
suance of any shares of the capital 
stock of the defendant corporation 
to the executors of the estate of the 
late Mr. Roraback of North Canaan, 
or to any person, firm, association 
or corporation now or hereafter 
claiming  by, from or under the said 
J, Henry Roraback or the executors 
In consideration of advances.

Miss Collins, who was Mr. Rora- 
hack's secretary for several years, 
owns one share of the defendant eor- 
poratlon. She says the defendants 
threatened to Increase the capital 
stock of the farms from $00,000 to 
$$70,000, consisting of 2,700 shares 
o f common stock at $100 par, In ad-
dition to 10 shares now authorised 
and Issued, and threatened to 
authorize the directors to Issue of 
tbs new and present stock 2,408 
Aares to the Phoenix State Bank A 
A u st Co., Mrs. Roraback, Lewis P. 
Roraback and the executors in con-
sideration of pretended advances 
ttsde to or for valley View Farms, 
Inc,, in bis lifetime by J. Henry Ror- 
ahadc In accordance with a pretend-
ed rsvlsw made by Hatfield, Roth- 
wsn, Soule and Coats, accountants.

I t  Is aUeged by Mias ColUna that 
the review is based on an erroneous 
assumption that J. Henry Roraback 
made advances to the corporation 
tn aggregate of $249,600.70. She 
says there never has been a deficit 
that tbs corporation always bad 
assets In excess of liabilities.

GIVE PATRIOTIC PLAYS 
EOR D i i l  CHAPTER HERE
Jane Meeting Held In Audi 

torium Of Nathan Hale 
School Yesterday Afternoon
Orfoid Parish Chaptsr, Daughtsrs 

of the American Revolution, held Its 
June meeting yesterday afternoon 
In the auditorium of the Nathan 
Hale school, and were entertained 
with the presentation of two patrl 
otic plays by casts of boys and girls 
from the Barnard school. They 
were directed by Hiss Hilvte S. 
Johnson, teacher at the latter 
■cbool, and were entitled "The Con 
•titutlon in the Making” and "The 
New Conetltutlon." Mies Elisabeth 
Beimet, principal of both schools. 
Miss Huldah Butler and several of 
the other teachers were present 
Plano selections were given by an-
other pupil, Alice Snow.

The young folke were In costume 
true to the period. Mary Miko- 
lonls as "Columbia” In 'The New 
Constitution,”  and Leonard Dtigga 
as George Washington In the other 
play, did especially good work, and 
director and principals were com-
mended for the performancee.

A t the business meeting which 
followed devotioni by Mrs. Lucius 
Foster, plane were made for (he 
meeting of the Ellsworth memorial 
In Windsor next Tueaday. Among 
the atuiual reports was an Interest' 
Ing account submitted by Miss 
Laura House, who etated that five 
large boxea of articles bad been sent 
during the year to southern schools.

Election of officers resulted In 
Mrs. Herbert W. Robb remaining 
as regent, Mrs. Foster as chaplain. 
Mrs. A. W. Mucklow la the new vice 
regent, MIsa Mary Benton the new 
secretary. The other officers are, 
treasurer, Mrs. Charles Sumner; 
registrar, Mrs.- William O. Craw, 
ford; historian, Miss Allca F. Dex-
ter; auditor, Mrs. Jamea Nichols; 
board of management, Mrs. Clifford 
R. Burr, Mrs. Louis L. Grant Mrs. 
Grant and Hiss Jsasamlna Smith 
who wers hostssssa served cream 
and cup cakes. Mra. W. O. Craw-
ford mads arrangemsnta for tbs 
plays.

CARS ARE DAMAGED 
IN NOON ACCIDENT

Drivers Unhurt In ColHsion At 
Intersection Of Summit St. 
And Middle Turnpike.

D.S. TO SEND MISSION 
TO BRITAIN TO STUDY 

ITS TRADE UNION A a
(Oonttauad from Page One)

oral strike. Labor Department ex- 
parts explained the law has four 
purposes.

1. To maks "sympathetic" atrtkei 
and lock-outs Illegal although It le-
galizes other strikes and lock-outs.
■2. To restrict mass picketing.
3. To restrict the use of trade 

union treasuiiee for poliUcal pur-
poses.

4. To Umlt stricUy the affiliation 
o f dvU servants wit' 
organisations.

Two automobile drivers escaped 
Injury, although their machines 
were badly damaged this noon when 
the two collided at the Interiectlon 
of Summit street and Middle turn-
pike east. A car, proceeding west 
on the Turnpike, operated by 
Charles Z- Ayllng, 85. of Center-
ville, Mass., according to his state-
ment. after halting at the etop sign 
at the Intersection, started to crose 
Summit street when It struck anoth-
er automobOe driven by Harlow O. 
WUlls, a high school student, of 84 
Henry street.

Policeman Raymond Griffin, who 
Investigated, made no arrest, as. In 
the absence of witnessea or proof of 
negligence, no charge could be sub-
stantiated. Willis could not refute 
Ayllng-s statement that he halted 
at the atop sign before crossing 
Summit street.

OBITUARY
1_____ DEATHS _____1

FVedetiok W. Bronlw
Frederick W. Brooke, for 83 years 

a well known resident of Manches-
ter, died shortly after noon today at 
hla home, 122 Cooper street, follow 
ing a long illness. For 40 years em- 
ployed In Cheney Brothers velvet 
department he alone survived of the 
first Bronke family to come to Man-
chester from Germany. He came 
here directly from Germany where 
he was bom on January lO, 1859 
He retired from his work at 
Cheneys' 11 years ago on a pension,

Before coming to Manchester Mr. 
Bronke had a military record of 
which he was proud. He was an ex-
cellent horseman and a member of 
the Black Hussars, th# Kaiser' 
crack reglmenL

He was a member of the Zion 
Lutheran church.

Mr. Bronke Is survived by his 
wife, who was formerly Miss 
Amelia Borowskie, and seven chil-
dren. The children are: Mrs. Carl 
(Amelia) Marks; Edward E 
Bronke, E. Bronke. Mrs. Fred 

Hartford.
V etor W. Bronke. Mrs. Fred (Ida) 
Woodhouse, Emil W. Bronke, and 
Mrs. Albert (Minnie) Petke. There 
are also 18 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
M on^y afternoon, at his late home,
i l l  o'clockand at 2;30 at the Zion Lutheran
S m”  «  ” • Stechholzmil officiate and burial wUI be in 
the East esmetery.
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f u n e r a l s
Mra. Thomaa Joyce 

Tha ^ e r a l  of Mra. 6arah Hobba 
'Joyce of 

P « ‘ ««bu rg .
Floiida. was held this afternoon at 
2 o clock at the Thomas G. Dougan 
^ e r a l  Home, 59 HoU street Rev 
James Stuart NelU of S t  Mary's 
KplMc^al church conducted the 
jonrice. The bearers who wers all 
m>rn Muchester were: Herbert 
^ t ,  Hertart Waldo, Thomas Wed-
dell, Austin Beschlsr, Howard Fish 
•hd James Dickson. Burial was in 
the East cemetery.

Mrs. Ixmlse P. Strickland 
Funeral services for Mrs. LouUe 

(Pickles) Strickland, widow of Clif-
ford T. Strickland, will be held 
Sunday afternoon In Brooklyn, N. 
Y., where her death occurred early 

On Monday afternoon at 
2:30 a eervice will be held at Wat- 
klne Funeral home on East Center 
street this town. Rev. Ferrie E. 
Reynolds of the Second Congrega-
tional church, which she attended In 
her girlhood, wUl officiate and 
burial will be In the Pickles family 
plot In the Buckland cemetery.

MISS aORENCE PLANO 
GIVEN SHOWER PARH

trade union

These experts alsb explained that 
the act does not require any regls- 
to^on  of unlona or ta  any financial 
rMpcosIbiUty for their acts. Those 
objectives were covered In much 
older British statutes which, with 
some modification, are on the books 
today.

Mr. Roosevelt said ha could not 
say who would servo on the com-
mission because the membership 
was Incomplete.

Names Buggeeted.

SEE HNAL VOTE
ON RELIEF NEAR

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

creases the Housing agency's au-
thorization for making slum clear-
ance loans to public bousing groups.

Will Increase Debt.
Senator Townsend (R., Del.) said 

the authorization would bring an 
increase In the public debt The 
housing authority must borrow the 
money It lends out to local agen-
cies, he asserted.

Before taking up Wagner's pro-
posal. the Senate beard a augges* 
tion from Senator Bankhead (D , 
Ala.) that funds for the relief pro

The names of Gerard Swope ami , S™*" rolncd through the sale of 
Uoyd Garrison were auggested by ’̂ '‘casury obllgatlona to the Fed-
reporters aa possible members but 
Mr. Roosevelt declared he could not 
confirm that they would be ap-
pointed.

He eald he was sending the com-
mission to England out of the kind-
ness of his heart so It might report 
to clear, simple words of one sylla- 
We what the trade \mlon act con-

be said’ the commission 
Kudy would have nothing to do with 

Wagner Act. the President was 
aAed  whether he was satisfied with 
this country's present labor rela-
tions law.

The whole siibjcct of labor rela-
tione, he replied, Is an evolutlonarj-

S i ,

COPPETO TO SURRENDER 
IN WATERBURV TODAY
(OsntliiMsI from Page One)

•teW ' on or about January 80, 19S8 
•  preliminary Investigation 

WM being made of Waterburv 
asaniclpa] affairs. ''

Tlie warrant named the contrac-
tor’s brothar, Ralph Coppeto, a 
lawyer, as aa associate In the busl- 
BSSi dealings with the dty. It  also 
n a ^ e d  that the lawyer "did aid, 
kbat and counsel” his brother "to 
jw ialn  without tha JurlsdlcUon of 

atate—for the purpose and with 
m  mteot to conceal the unlawful 
tmaancUona."

Ooppeto waa among the 27 
•B ^ e d  wtth conspiracy and la now 

WKler $10JN)0. Bonds for 
ns Brother were fixed at $25,000.

- Fkanc# formally recognised 
f e y  IWe valley as a 

_ jBtttah faiflnaoea in u m . ^

era! Reserve banks.
Bankhead said the banka could 

Issue currency against the obllga-
tlona -purchased from the treasury 

Senator Brown (D., Mich.) termed 
the scheme "fiat Infiation."

The Bankhead amendment also 
provided that Federal Reserve bank 
profits be limited to six percent, 
with any excesia going to the Treas-
ury. Bankhead said profiU paid In-
to the Treasury could be used to 
retire the bonds.

AcUon. on both the Bankhead 
plan and a price stabilization 
amendment offered by Senator Lo-
gan (D., Ky.). was deferred.

The Senate fight over relief went 
into an extra round today although 
administration spokesmen had con- 
fldentaly predicted final acUon last 
night.

But Senators took so much time 
discussing controversial amend- 
msnU that leaders left debate un-
finished and recessed soon after 10 
p.m. (ex.L )

They had Just wtm—by two votes 
*  battle against an amendment 

by Senator Hatch (D., N. M.) to re-
strict poUtlcsd activities o f W PA 
employes. Antl-admlnlstration Dem 
ocrats and Republicans lined up 
for the propoeal, but Democratic 
Leader Barkley of Kentucky rallied 
39 votes against It to 37 for.

The amendment would have re-
quired dismissal of any W PA  ad-
ministrative woricer who used his 
“ bjbority or influence to Interfere 
with a political convention, a prim-
ary or a general election.

" I f  we build up a system In which 
w# can use funds out of tha Treas- 

control the vote of the peo-
ple, Hatch told the SenaU, "then 
democracy Is dead.”

•"nils amendment,”  rejoined 
Barkley, “ would take tha Federal 
employe and tie him to a tree, but 
It would leave the sU ts employe 
trm  to roaiB at wtlL"

Miss Florence Plano whose mar-
riage to James C. Bayllss will take 
place Saturday, June 11 at 9 o'clock 
In St. James's church, was the 
guest of honor at a miscellaneous 
shower given last night at the 
home of Mrs. aarcnce Miller, 91 
Ridge street. Mrs. Miller was as-
sisted by Miss Virginia Borello and 
Miss Margaret Bquatrlto. Over 30 
attended, mostly from Manchester. 

Mra. Miller bad

METHODISTS ELECT 
UNITY DELEGATES

(OoBttaMMd from Pb« b Om )

Ricks, Fall River, Mass.; aeciatanr. 
Miss Mary C. Stewart, East Provi-
dence, R. I.; assistant secretary and 
marshal, Charles F. Snow, Bridge- 
water, Mass.; committee on rules, 
Alton T. Miner, New London, Ooim.; 
Harrison T. Borden, New Bedford, 
Mass.; Edward M. Wheeler, Provi-
dence, R. I.; committee on resolu-
tions, Charles F. Snow, Bridgewa-
ter, Mass.; Miss Mary C. Stewart, 
East Providence, R. I.; Mrs. John C. 
Gallup. Moosup, Cbnn.; hospital 
committee, H. D. Bryant, Woon-
socket, R. I.; George B. Dolbeare, 
Norwich, (3onn.; L. L. Mitchell 
Taunton, Mass.; commlttse on en-
tertainment, Miss B. Marion Hope, 
Fall River, Maas.; Dr. Georgs H. 
Hicks, Fall River, Mass.; members 
of Joint committee on nominations, 
Dr. William P. Pritchard, Fall Riv-
er, Maas.; Edward M. Wheeler, 
Providence, R. I.; nominating com-
mittee. New Bedford District, John 
Goss, Fall River. Mass.; Carl Ken-
dall, Mlddleboro, Mass.; Norwich 
District, Nathan D. Prince, Daniel-
son, Conn.; Wayne W. Womer, 
Portland, CJjnn.; Providence Dis-
trict, Edward M. Wheeler, Provi-
dence, R. I.; Lewis L. Faylea, Attle-
boro, Mass.

Ordained Here
Rev. aaypool entered the South-

ern Now England Conference at 
the 88th annual sesaion held In 
South Church In 1926. He Is at pres-
ent pastor of the Haven church, 
East Providence, R, I., and has 
served pastorates in Rockland, 
Mass., Providence, R. I., Cranston 
strptt church, the Middletown 
church In Newport, R. 1. Before en-
tering the New England Conference 
he served In the Imllana Conference 
at Seelyvllle, Indiana.

A t 11:30 this morning the Lay 
Conference was ushered Into ttte 
church auditorium for the Initial 
united conference of the current 
sessions. The united conference 
waa opened with a message of wel-
come by Bishop Herbert Welch and 
the response from the Lay Confer-
ence body wras by Dr. William P. 
Pritchard of Fall River, Maas., new-
ly elected president of the Lay body 
and also lay delegate to the Unlflca- 
Uon Ongress of the Methodist 
Church next April.

Introduce Bishop's H1fe 
Rev. Robert S. Moore of Edge- 

wood. Rhode Island, introduced to 
the conference this morning, Mrs. 
Herbert Welch, wife of Bishop 
Welch. Rev. Ralph W. Stoody of 
Fall River divulged to the confer-
ence members that Bishop and Mra. 
Welch were married 57 years today 
and later this afternoon Mrs. Welch 
was presented with a bouquet of 
flowers at the World Servlc# ses-
sion.

Dr. L. O. Hartman, editor of 
Zion's Herald. Boston presented the 
work of bis publication this morn-
ing. The address was well received 
by tha conference.

This afternoon at 2 o'clock re-
ports of the three district superin-
tendents will be given the confer-
ence In detail. Following these 
reports the annual conference 
World Service meeting will be held.

Warren F. Cook, superintendent 
of the Deaconess hospital, Boston, 
presented a report of the year's 
work of that Institution.

Dr. Sloan's Talk.
The supernatural and Its relation 

to the orders of this natural world,

bis passion for detailsd fact writing 
as shown In his biblical passages.

Life and Pnrpossw 
J^That answer Is from Pentecost 

to the present time,”  declared the 
speaker, spelklng of the authentici-
ty of tha facta ooncsmlng the life 
and purpose of Jesus Christ.

The great power drawn from 
those who were closely associated 
with Jesus from the year 54 A. D. 
to as late as 318 A. D., as shown 
In the countless Christian martyrs 
in Rome and elsewhere was de-
scribed by the eminent clergyman. 
He drew a word picture of the pass-
age of S t  Ignatius, Bishop of Anti-
och, from hla dungeon cell to the 
CoUeeum to be given to the Hons.

"With a light on hla face never 
seen on land or sea, with Roman 
soldiers surrounding him as he 
walked, he constantly affirmed hts 
faith in God the Father and tn his 
only Son, Jesus Christ”

To Supply Pulpits.
Bishop Herbert Welch, presiding 

officer of the conference, will preach 
at the morning service Sunday In 
the South (Aurch, host church of 
the conference. This will be a 
union service with the North 
Methodist church.

Ministers attending the confer-
ence will supply Sunday in the fol-
lowing local churches: Second Con- 
irregatlonal, Rev. Chester W. Ham, 
!3rayton church, Fall River, Mass.; 
Church of the Nazarene, Rev. Sam-
uel A. Livingstone, Washington 
Park church, Providence, R, I.; 
Swedish Congregational church, 
Rev. Donald B. Tarr, Edgartown, 
Mass.; S t Mary's Episcopal (4:00 

m. Ifesper service) Rev. J. Man- 
ey Shaw, Calvary church, Taun-
ton. Mass.; Salvation Army (7:30 

m.) Rev. Roy Q. Whiting, Center 
church, Provlncetown, Mass.

Wedding .\nnlrersary.
The conference presented a bou-

quet of flowers to Mrs. Herbert 
Welch, wife of Bishop Welch, pre-
siding Officer of the conference, on 
the 47th anniversary of their mar-
riage which occurs today. The 
presentation was made at the after-
noon session of the ministerial 
body.

Teaterday’s Seaslons 
Yesterday afternoon the following 

action was taken in relation to con-
ference memberships: Rev. D. Albln 
Dalqulst, assistant pastor of the 
Center Church, Brocton, Mass., was 
admitted into Conference member-
ship on trial and Rev. Jackson L. 
Butler of Hlngham, Mass., was 
■voted full membership.

Palm for Archery

i
• ,■ - i

Rev. C ^ l  B. Hartman, Pastor of 
Calvary M. E. Church of Taunton,

----  decorated her
home with pink and blue crenel.^ , — -----
paper streamers. The gifts were plant and the
placed In a large sailboat In nlnk prefaces to anm pink intensely Interesting and Inspiring

sermon on the certainty of religion 
by Rev. Dr. Harold Paul Sloan at 
the evening service of the New Eng-
land Southern Conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal church last 
n l^ L

Dr. Sloan spoke on the subject 
"Another Need for Religious Cei^ 
talnty.”  Music waa provided by 
the CecUian club under the direction 
of Thomas Maxwell, director. Rev. 
William T. Wallace, pastor of ths 
North Methodist church presided.

Dr. Sloan compared natural life 
with the transcendent and showed 
that the natural life Is shallow and 
uninspired. He said that the 
churches have been running to shal-
lowness for years while the spirit 
of the church has been depressed, 
congregations diminishing and the 
pulpit prostrated.

The speaker said that he had 
been asked by many; "Why do you 
believe In the supernatural T" He 
answered them, he said; ‘7  claim 
the right to believe In my own na- , 
ture and to be true to my best.”  ! 
Dr. Sloan gave an Interesting reclt- ‘ 
al of a deep and long-continued ! 
study over the many doubtful facts | 
of the bible, hla information being I 
gleaned from sources not of the | 
blble. From this study he said he 
had arrived at the following deduc-
tions;

Hla Deduetlona.
1. That Jesus of Nazareth Is a 

fact. Confirmation of this fact 
was found in many secular and Jew-
ish documents, contemporary and 
near-contemporary In character, 
giving absolute proof of the fact of 
the birth and life of Jesus ChrisL

2. That the physical fact of the 
empty tomb was known from 
the Euphrates to Spain and 
that the tomb o f Joseph s 
shrine for centuries.

8. That Jesus appeared "alive 
from the dead” to Jamea. foster- 
brother o f the Nasarene, and to 
others of the Disciples.

4. That Saul of l^rsua, a mem-
ber of the Jewish Synod, ons of the 
brainiest men of his time, person-
ally visited Jerusalem and talked 
wtth Peter for two weeks.

5. That the Gospel record as re-
corded by Matthew, Mark. Luke, 
and John waa later confirmed In ths 
writings of St. Paul to the letter.

8. That St. Luke, who waa re-
garded as the most accurate of all 
the New Testament writers, went 
to Jerusalem with Paul and with 
the latter personally covsrsd tha 
ground and Investigated tba taeta 
menUoned In the New Testament 
writings In the year 57 A. B. On 
this visit Paul and Luka probably 
were in conference with Jamea and 
Peter and from them received per- j 
sonal Information. A fter thla visit 
Luke lived two years within 50 miles 

le t  Jsmwi laiB and gave fun vast to

, ., „  -  ---------  pink
and blue. Games were played and a 
buffet luncheon served. Miss Hazel 
Driggs gave Sfveral piano numbers.

ABOUT TOWN
Campbell requesU 

that the members of the decorating 
committee for the Rose Dance of 
T Columbus meet at
7.45 this evening at the Knights of 
Columbua borne.

Rev. Roy Q. Whiting of the On- 
ter Methodist church In Province- 
town, Mass., who Is In town (or the 
Methodist Conference, will be the 
guest preacher at the meeting Sun-
day evening at 7:30 at the Salvation 
Army citadeL

daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Klein of Fair- 
field street was graduated yesterday 
afternoon from the Hartford Hos-
pital Training School for Nursea

Under the direction of Fred E 
Werner, organist and director of the 
O>ncordia Lutheran church choir, a 
concert will be given at the church 
Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. The 
choir of Trinity Lutheran church of 
Hartford will combine with the 
choir of ths Oncordla church The 
general pubUo win be welcome to 
attend.

Ths Bver}rman's Community Bible 
class, which meets from October to 
May at the Second Congregational 
church each Sunday morning, will 
have its closing get-together and 
dlnnsr. Sunday at the recreaUon 
grounds o f ths church In Wapplng.

WlUlam Apel, 48, of 50 Blsselt 
■treet, waa arrested by police at his 
horns last night on a chkrgs of 
breach of ths peaca after a family 
argumenL

The 15th and final volume In the 
Standard American Encyclopedia 
which Is being given away to Her-
ald readers has arrived and Is now 
being distributed. AU who have 
coupons for this fine set ahould pre-
sent them at The Herald Immedi-
ately. The offer wrill continue for 
a abort timo only and those Intend- 
Ing to get tbs sets should come to 
the office aa soon as possible In 
order to facilitate distribution.

The Permanent Armistice day 
committee wrlU hold an Important 
meeting in the State A i ^ r y  Mon-
day evening at 8 o'clock. \ A  fun at- 
tonitonce la xaquaatad.

Mass., waa granted honorable with-
drawal from the ministry. W. Har-
rison Meyers of West Barrington, R. 
I., waa elected for ordination as an 
elder. Ralph F. Seaver, Jr., of East 
Weymouth, Moss., waa also elected 
for Elder's orders, his ordination to 
take place tn Boston -When he will 
have completed a seminary course.

Deaconess Zlllah J. Dower, super-
intendent of the Deaconess Home, 
Pawrtucket, R. I., was chosen for 
elder's orders as a local preacher.

Upon request. Rev. Orrtn L. Grli- 
wold of South Yarmouth, Mass., 
Rev. Jamea M. Potter of East Glas-
tonbury, Rev. Samuel F. Maine of 
Glendale, R. i., and Rev. W. H. 
Easton of Baltimore, professor In 
Morgan College In that city, were 
retired. Rev. George S. Brown, for-
merly of Gale's Ferry, Confi., was 
removed from retirement and placed 
on hctive list for location.

Ministerial transfers announced 
yestetday were: Rev. Zerna V. A r-
thur of Mjrricks, Mass, was trans-
ferred to the Blue Ridge Atlantic 
Conference; Rev. W. Earl Ledden of 
Providence, R. I., to the Troy (3on- 
ference and Rev. Merrill, V. Stone 
of Ekut Harwdcl;, Mass., to the 
Pittsburgh Conference. Rev. Waldo 
E. Dunn and Rev. W. Harrison My-
ers were received Into the N. E. 
Conference from the Northeast Ohio 
Conference for the purpose of or-
dination.

Conference Highlights
Kitchen and dining room sendees 

are being given during the confer-
ence week by various detached 
groups of the church. On the open-
ing day a group under Mrs. Carl 
Nygren served dinner and at night 
another group under Mrs. Leo 
Schendel served supper. Yesterday 
groups under Mrs. EUIen Chtussen 
served dinner and supper.

Meals today were served by work-
ers under the direction of Mre. 
Harry Ryan and Mra Wallace Robb. 
Tomorrow luncheon will be served

Beneath gracefully dipping palm 
fronds, pretty and shapely Sarah 
Hall bends a trusty bow, at one 
of the many archery ranges In 

Miami. Fla.

by Mrs. Robert Turkington and 
committee and supper by Mrs. Rich-
ard Turkington and her assistants.

Sunday meals will be served by 
workers under the direction of Mrs. 
Emma Dowd and Mrs. Arthur Bron- 
kle. dinner and supper respectively. 
Mrs. Robert Richmond Is In general 
charge.

One of the late arrivals at the 
conference yesterday was Dr. 
Frank a. Townsend of the West 'Vir-
ginia (Conference. Df. Townsend 
spent hie etudent preaching years 
In the New England Southern con-
ference, went later to the East New 
York Conference and later entered 
the West Virginia area where he 
retired. Dr. Townsend was warm-
ly greeted yesterday afternoon be-
fore the opening of the afternoon 
session by Bishop Welch, a class-
mate at college.

Dean Albert C. Knudson of Bos-
ton University School of Theology 
addressed the conference briefly yes-
terday afternoon. Dean Knudson 
praised the work of the commission 
which has given aid to the colored 
preachers In the denomination. He 
also spoke of the Methodist Sum-
mer School to be held in South 
Athol, Ma.-u., this summer.

The character o f all superintend-
ents, and ministers in the three dis-
tricts represented In the conference 
were passed at the. afternoon scs-1 
Sion yesterday In accordance with i 
conference rules o f proceedure. I
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*  DON’ T  BE
!  FINANCIALLY EMBARRASSED! !

k  k
It It always very emberrate- 
ing to be short of cash. Bat 
tome people hesitate to bor-
row becaase they think it 
will be even mors embar- 
rtiting toaek for a leant 

Well, it isn't at Personal
Finance Co. I Yeo can get 
cash for ordinary, everraey 
fiaancial diBcolnet, Jast as 
basinees man borrow from 
banks.

Don't betitato to come in.
Rale mt 
■talatfcr*

The whole parpetc of 
PsTsonsPs loan service is 
to lend money to people 
who don't havo tbt soca iitj 
riQtiirtd tlstwbtrt.

itO n t niaia tsaairsaieat is 
i«tt jpsor abditr fe rspey 
s m II tsao'tseolar emeoete.
Coras in and talk it over 

in a private conialtation 
room. Yoa won't be asking 
aa a favor—well appreciate 
yoar calling.

It «S> nor Mat M stk lr aaaaie vHarlael
a ie e  a a S  <a> a e r c e n t B t a a t k lr  m  u v  re -

PERSONAL LOANS UP TO $$00

PERSONAL FINANCE COMPANY
__  S4Sa—Uaeue He. 101
VSS Mate aevaat, Raete R  State Tkeatev

^  'iL (t '"k it
IMi^ Tel. seas "
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British Wightman Cuppers 
Challenge From Port Side

Wimbledon, England, June 8 -^ J oh n  Van Rym. Tha other Brltlal
(A P ) — Britain's challenge for 
America's Wightman cup June lo -
l l  wrill be left-handed.

Three members of the British 
squad are southpaws, and they may 
be choeen to play the singles 
matches. They are Kay Stammers, 
more beautiful and less effective 
than ever before; Peggy Scrlven, 
the 1988 British hard courts cham-
pion, and Margot Lumb.

I f  these three are chosen It will 
be the first time In Wightman cup 
history that th^e left-handers 
have played for one side, and while 
this wrill be an Interesting Inno-
vation, It Is not thought likely they 
will be able to do anything against 
Helen Wills Moody, Helen Jacobs 
and Alice Marble, America's three 
alnglea probables.

The United States glrla now 
have won seven matches In a row 
and are overwhelming favorites to 
make It eight. Though the three 
leading American players are 
making comebacks. It Is gensral- 
ly recognized that they are playing 
vefy well.

MIm  Scrlven Hay Win 
Miss Scrlven le the only British 

player given even an outside 
chance of beating any member of 
America's Big Three. Not consld 
ered good enough to play for Brit-
ain last year. Miss Scrlven was ef- 
fecUve In early 1938 tournaments.

On her form early this season 
Miss Stammers scarcely merits a 
place on the team, but she has the 
g ift of playing up to the occasion, 
and may manage to come back to 
scratch in time to score one of her 
famous coups.

Miss Lurob'a chief bid for a 
place was made In the Hurllnghara 
tournament, where she w e n t  
Uirough to the finale and then de-
feated Nancye Wynne, Auetralla'e 
No. 1. In straight sets. She la a de-
liberate and methodical player, 
but Is not thought to be good 
enough to extend any of the Amer- 
icftnfl.

Doubles Teams A question 
The Britlflb selection committee 

has experimented with numerous 
doublea combinations. but will 
probably rely mainly on Mias 
Stammers and Freda James, and 
^ o n  Ingram and Jean Saunders. 
The Staramera-Jamea combination 
won the Wtmbleton title In 1935 
and 1936. and last year won Brit-
ain's only Wightman cup point by 
beating -------   -r

combination is experimental. 8 *  
lectors may go back to Miss 
gram and MIsa E. U . Dearman foi 
their second pair.

The U, 8. doubles pairs wU] 
probably be chosen according U 
the standing of the teams after thi 
first singles. It  Is unlikely thal' 
Mrs. Moody will be used in dou-
bles play.

STATE POUCEARRESTi 
GAS STATION OPERATO!

Waterbury, Juns 8.— (A P )— Act-
ing on request of Motor Vehlcls 
Commissioner Michael A. Connor 
Police SupL William J. Roach today 
instructed local motor patrolmen 
to close up 35 gas station operators 
here who had failed to renew their 
gas etatlOD licensee as of yesterday.

Supt Roach's action followrs that 
of Lieut. William Schatzman of the 
Beacon Falls atate police barracks 
whose troopers yesterday arrested 
27 gas station operators In Ches- 
ehlre, Derby. Shelton and New Ha-
ven, for failing to renew their lU  
censes.

Lieut. Schatzman said the drive 
would be continued today In Water-
bury, Thomoston and other com-
munities of this section. He said 
his men ore not touching Water-
bury. leaving thla city to local po-
lice.

Lieut. Schatzman said the men 
arrested will be arraigned In their 
re.spectlve towm courts.

FIA'E d i v o r c e s  GRANTED 
Hartford, June 3— (A P ) —  Five 

divorces today were granted in Su-
perior Court.

They were:
Morris Weiner o f New 'Britain 

from Sophie Weiner of Bristol on 
the ground o f desertion, Dec., 1984. 
Jenna Agnes Higgins of South 
Windsor from Austin James Hig-
gins of Rochester, N. Y., on tha 
ground of desertion August 1, 1934.

Carrie F. Wells of New Britain 
from Clifton E. Walls on ground of 
Intolerable cruelty. Eleanor Ger-
aldine Leboeuf Rlsley of Hartford 
from Ralph Arthur Rlelay, an In-
surance company employe, on 
ground of Intolerable cruelty.

Sebastian Valenti Castroglovannl 
of Hartford from Paolo <3astroglo-

Dornt’h« n.TnH'.'.'' vonnl of East Hartford on ground
Dorothy Bundy and Mrs, of desertion November 8, 1931.
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SPECIAL AT OUR COSMETIC COUNTER

FREE!
Cleansing: Creams—A Gener- 
Yardley Engrlish Complexion

Both for $1.10

The sitatunga, an African ante- I 
lope, has hoofs that spread far ' | 
apart with every step, which make : 
It possible for the animal to walk ' 
on marshy soli without sinking. j

There Is no snrh country as Ijip - i I 
land. The area known as such com- j 
prises portion of northern Sweden, j 
Norway, Finland and the Kola Pen- , 
insula. !

lOc

Sanitab Nipples
$\ 00

3 for 17c
Haley's M. 0 . 67c
Bisodol
Cl nn 44c
Magnifying Mirrors 79c
Anacin 17c
Molle 35c
Pepsodent Paste 19c
Olive Oil Shampoo 29c
Freezone 24c
Squibb's Magnesia, qt. 59c
CtXas "

Alko Seltzer 49c
Wines and Liquors

Old Penn Rye, 2 yrs. old 
Chil t on Gin , 90 proof 
Imported Rum, 3 yr, 
Santo A lic ia  Wine

qt . $1.19 
qt . $1.19 

5th $1.49 
5th 45c

WELDO N DRUG CO .
Prescrip tion  P h s m s c is ts

M S  M s ia  S tree t W e  D e liv e r  Q U  5 ^ |

News of JManchest̂ r Youth
By DANNY SHEA

Victim On Orntchea 
Young Jimmie Dower was walk-

ing around the hospital on crutches 
week, as he slowly but surely 

la recuperating from the effects of 
■a accident In which he figured last 
week. Jimmie was struck by a bl- 
eircllst aa he was playing near his 
home, and was rem ov^ to the hos-
pital for treatment. He was well 
liked by the attendants at the in-
stitution. Jimmie returned to his 
home Wednesday evening. -  

Tot Admitted
i  oung three-year-old Raymond 

Icranton was admitted to the Man-
chester Memorial hospital this week 
for medical treatment. The young-
ster la sort of lonesome, as nearly 
all the other youngsters In the In-
stitution have been discharged. The 
youngster Is expected to be at home 
again today.

Safety
With the advent of the warm 

weather, boys throughout town are 
commencing to make up for those 
long winter months. Many of them 
have been In swimming already, and 
others are over-anxious to get into 
the good old bathing suit. Now bi-
cycles are making their appear-
ance one by one, as hundreds of lo-
cal youths start their spring and 
summer aeaeon with a bang. Base-
ball Is the favorite sport among the 
young o f  Manchester at present, 
and Is expected to remain so, until 
the swimming pool opens. Several 
youngaters about town have been 
seen sitting on curbstones playing, 
This should be discouraged by any 
passerby considering the dangerous 
conditions on the road today.

Baseball
The St. James school baseball 

team met the Buckland nine at the 
mill lots yesterday afternoon after 
school.

Boy Brigade
A  Boy’s Brigade Is being formed 

In town and is expected to announce 
Its plana tn the near future. The 
new organization will sponsor a 
drum and bugle corps following Its 
organization.

A  meeting of the officers of the 
brigade will be held tonight at Bol-
ton iRke. The boys will meet at 7 
o’dock for transportation. Overseas 
caps will be discussed.

Yoongster Recovered 
Young Burton Claughsey of 

Bralnard Place is Just about as good 
as new haying recently been dis-
charged from the hospital following 
an operation.

Dlodpline 
One o f the greatest examples of 

discipline and order was noticed 
yesterday afternoon aa the students 
of St. James school were dismissed 
for the day. The youngstere march, 
ad out of the school In their tuiual 
style accompanied by a military 
march on the phonograph inside the 
building. Eku;b grade paused at 
the bottom of the steps and awaited 
word from their teacher before pro-
ceeding on their homeward Journey, 
Silence was urged by the teacher os 
they marched down the street 
breaking up at Church or Chestnut 
streets. The remarkable part Is 
the fact that the students, despite 
the fact that they are anxious to 
get home, march slowly dowm the 
street, even after they pass the 
school grounds. The boys and girls 
are under the excellent Instruction 
of the Sisters of Mercy.

Boy Scout Oamporal 
A t the monthly meeting of the 

Scoutmaster's Association of the 
Manchester District of the Boy 
Scouts of America, the chief topic 
of discussion was the coming Cam- 
poral at Pioneer on June 11-12. One 
or t'wo troops wdll go to camp Fri-
day night, the rest to arrive on Sat-
urday afternoon. It  was decided 
that no Scout will be allowed to go 
either fishing or boating and that 
the boys must have their parent’s 
permission before going tn swim-
ming. There will be a L ife Guard on 
duty during the swimming periods. 
Following Is a. program for the 
week-end and the leader in charge 
at that time.

Saturda.r
4:00— Swimming period— Smith. 
8:00—Supper.
6:00—Games; Softball— Taylor

volleyball—Lewis.
8:30— Campfire —Weber. Ques 

tlonnalre o f Scouting. Each troop to 
put on a stunt Musical Interlude 
and story-telllng.

10:00—Tape.
Sunday

7:00—Breakfast.
8:00—Church tn Wlnsted for 

Catholic Scouts.
9:00— Camp church—Derby,
9:30—Nature hike at Camp Be- 

quaosen trail—Weber.
11:00—  Swimming — Smith or 

games—Taylor.
12:00— Diimer.
1:00— Clean-up-camp.
3:00— Break up camp.
Parents and friends who are driV' 

big the Scouts to camp are caution-
ed not to go over Avon Mt., as the 
road beyond Is under construction. 
The best wray to go Is Farmington, 
UnlonviUe, (tollinsvllle, Canton, New 
Hartford, and from there to Pioneer. 
Bach troop win furnish their owm 
transportation and If possible their 
Dwn tents.

A fter tha business of our camp 
at Pioneer waa flnlabed, surireylng 

the Scout property was dlaeuss- 
round-robln contest during 
atb . o f September between 

I wraa decided upon, with each 
meeting every other troop 

once. In October the annual out-
door oontost between an the Man- 
ehester troops, is scheduled. Tha 
next Court of Honor wriU be held on 
tha tSBtstlvs date o f Juns 17.

Ths council and district sst-up 
was thsn discussed for ths benefit 
o f tha committee present, after 
which ths meeting w u  adjourned.

SCOUT NEWS
T’roop B, Second Congregational, 

Richard B. Smith, Scoutmaster, 
Walkar Ontader, Scribe.

IB (dace o f ths rsgnlar meeting a 
Uks was held last ACmiday. The 
troop l i f t  tha drareh at 1:80 for the 
•s mK  toad wtth food for supper. A  
la m s q E Mfthan waa pl^rsdopoB 
SRtvaliat sooto. Yhs path dna to

(|i.recent rains wras quite muddy so 
everyone did his good turn by bring. 
Ing atones to flU in the path. It was 
five o'clock when this was finished 
ao there was a rush for eats. Games 
were played after supper until 8:15 
when the fire waa put out and the 
troop departed for home. Many 
members, because they were out of 
town, did not attend the hike. Next 
week’s meeting will be held at the 
camp. Elach person will bring food 
for his supper. All those who have 
bikes are asked to bring them, 
transportation will be furnished for 
all others If posiblie. The troop will 
leave the church shortly after five.

Troop 27— SixMlt Newa.
Tuesday evening. May 31. Troop 

27 held Its regular weekly meeting 
at SL Mary’s church. The meet-
ing waa opened promptly at 7 
o’clock by Scout Piper with the oath 
arid laws. After the attendance 
had been taken, (an Increase of 5 
scouts waa shown over the three 
previous weeks) inspection waa con-
ducted by Leader Madden. Fol-
lowing Inspection, the troop went 
outside for the game period. Three 
games were played In thla period, 
one scout and two fun. The scout 
game was called "signal” and was 
a signaling game In which the 
Morse code waa used. Scout Jopes 
proved the best signaler In whlcli 
the Morse code was used. Scout 
Jones proved the best signaler In 
the troop. The two fun games 
played were called "Dodge Ball" 
and "Tripod Ball.”  In both of these 
games, the Panther played the com-
bined Bear and Flaming Arrow. The 
Panther won both games due mainly 
to the sterling efforts of scouts Mc-
Kay and Beckwith. When all the 
games had been played, the troop 
went Inside the church for the rest, 
of the meeting. Assistant Scout-
master Johnson announced patrol 
corners for the purpose of collect-
ing dues and for the discussion of 
patrol affairs. A fter the dues had 
been collected by Leader Lorch, the 
advancement period was hel^. This 
time was spent In test pa.ssing and 
merit badge advancement In metal 
work under the supervision of Ray 
Ruddell. A t 9 o'clock sharp, after 
the announcements had been made 
by Assistant Scoutmaster Weber, 
the meeting was closed by Leader 
Lorch. with the Scoutmasters Ben-
ediction. A  short meeting of the 
leaders was held after the troop had 
been dismissed to make the pro-
gram for the next week's meeting.

Scribe,
Henry Ctoleman.

OLD n iRF CLASSIC 
COLORFUL AFFAIR

Mackenzie Paints A Word 
Picture Of The Crowds At

C a r t o o n a l i t i e s By Paul Aceto

By DEWITT MACKENZIE

NEGRO IS EXECUTED.

Covington, Ky„ June 3.— (A P )— 
Harold 'Van Venison, of Aiken, S. 
C.. 33-year old negro, a former ra-
dio and night club entertainer, was 
banged in the courtyard of Cov-
ington's city-county building at 5:38 
a. m. (e. a  t.) today for criminal 
attack upon a young Covington 
white woman.

He wae pronounced dead of 
strangulation 16 minutes later.

To the accompaniment of an ac-
cordion played by a Salvation Army 
worker. Van Venison sang a spirit-
ual, "Steal Away, Jesus,”  aa be 
mounted the gallows and then, 
Sheriff Henry Bemdt said, admitted 
the attack which previously he had 
denied.

New York, June. 3—The annual 
running of the famed English Derby 
(pronounced darby. If you please) 
at Epsom Downs provided a wel-
come Interlude tn the tragedy of 
war which has been monopolising 
our stage.

This unique qpd most colorful of 
Old World turf classics was initiated 
by an Earl of Derby way back 
about the time of the birth of our 
United States.

In 'the century and a half since 
then, this race and Its setting have 
grown to be as much a part of Eng- 
llsh life as are the thatched cot-
tages, the sweet gardens and the 
trim hedges nestling among the 
gently rolling Surrey hills about the 
Downs.

I f  you don’t attend the Derby, at 
least In spirit, you are no Briton. 
Everybody turns out, from King to 
pearl-buttoned coster-monger, to 
play a part In what Is first a won-* 
drous show, and only after that a 
horse race, even though It does 
bring together some of the bluest of 
equine blue-bloods.

Epsom Downs lie about a mile 
and a half from the ancient town 
of Epsom, and that is some four-
teen miles south-west of London. It 
may not add to the happiness of 
any to know that, apart from be-
ing the seat of the Derby. Epsom 
la noted for its mineral waters and 
gave Its name to the sale to unwel-
come memories.

The great race-track, a mile and 
a half In circumference. Is built In 
a natural ampltheater of some 300 
acres, whose gentle slopes can and 
do. accommodate crowds esUmat^ 
at more than half a million for the 
Derby. Most of these enthusiasts, 
of course, are quite outside the 
grandstands and other encloeures— 
non paying spectators, In other 
words.

By the night before the race the 
Downs already are well dotted with 
thousands of people who are camp-
ing out They have come from the 
four corners of the land—all man-
ner of InteresUng folk. Including 
many dark skinned gypsies tn their 
multi-colored garb.

Break of dawn discloses every 
road leading tn the direction of 
Epsom Jammed to capacity, and 
then some, with a never ending Une 
of traffic which crawls lU  slow but 
cheerful way towards the Derby. 
The crush from London Is terrific. 
It  seems as though the entire eight 
million residents of the world's 
greatest city have taken to the 
broad—but not too broad highway, 

queer Oonveyanoes 
In this squirming line are all 

sorts of conveyances—motorcars of 
every vintage, horsedrawn car-
riages, coaches and fours, coster 
donkey-carts, buses, taxicabs, bl-
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SUPER SYMPHONIES 
SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED

Rummsr symphonies by the two 
major units of the W PA  Federal 
Music Project, the Bridgeport Sym-
phony and the Hartford Symphony,

win begta wttli tba ecBcazt schadal- 
ad for Meaday, Jvma—13t— la—tti* 
pavilion at Pleasure Beach Park, 
Bridgeprt, and on Wednesday, June 
22 at the Music Shell. Buahnell 
Park, Hartford, It was announced 
today. Concerts in each city will 
commence at the earn* time, eight- 
thirty.

Beginning on June 18 in Hartford,

P A G E  F IV E  
__________ — r

tba Hartford Hympbeny Orchestra' 
e t eighty pieces wut— breoficMt  
weekly on Mondays at two o’cloek, 
through the faciUUes of Hartford 
Station W'i'lC. A  half hour program 
o f symphonic music wlU be offered.

One of the earliest strikes m ths 
United States was the strike of ths 
New York City carters In 1684.
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This Amaagng N e w  T ire Stop* 
4 to 223 Feet Quicker Than 
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cycles, and what not. Mingled with 
these are many folk making their 
patient way on foot.

The accenU of sll the British 
Isles, indeed the whole world, are 
bandied back and forth gaily. The 
burr of the Scotsman, the brogue of 
the Irish, the sing-song of the 
Welsh, the dialect of the London 
cockney who has difficulties with 
his altches, the Yankee variety— 
these and many more tell the story 
of a diversity of races with but a 
single thought

A ll these countless thousands are 
poured Intp the grassy bowl about 
the race course. Nowhere else can 
such a sight be seen. Here la a 
mingling of thousands oi bookmak-
ers, touts, prophets who for a small 
sum will tell you of a certainty 
what wlU win the next race, Gyp-
sies who can tell your fortune or 
pick your pocket with equal facil-
ity, venders of food and drink and 
souvenirs.

Royalty? All kinds of It. and an

army of aristocracy, too, up there 
In the reserved portions of the 
stands. Generally the King and 
Queen attend with a  great retinue. 
The cockney all but nibs elbows 
with his democratic ruler. What a 
day!

The race? Oh sure, that Is being 
conducted somewhere about, os the 
cheering of thousands Indicates, but 
If you miss the running you still 
have had a wonderful day. It Is 
the ahow of a lifetime.

CHBC* W ITH A  BOUNCE

Chicago — Policeman Thomaa 
Murray, retiring after 31 years of 
service, walked out of the police 
station with his last pay check— 
more than $100. 'When he reached 
home the check waa missing.

Twenty-four hours later It was 
returned to him. William Brantley, 
a negro porter, had found It on a 
railroad station platform.

CARROLL 
C O T-R A TE

FREE! L U C K Y  C H AR MS
TO ALL ADULT CUSTOMERS

FREE! LARGE 8”xI0” PHOTOS
OF MOVIE STARS___________

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR 
UN ADVERTISED VALUES!

4cLIFEBUOY OR LUX SOAP— 
Limited Quantity!

35c RUBBER 
GLOVES— 11c 35c PERFUME—Gardenia,

3.5c BATHING 
CAPS— 19c

TOOTH o  for 
BRUSHES 11c Purse Size— ^  C 25c WHISK 

BROOMS— 11c
25c FIRST AID 
KITS— 7c 25c DJER KISS f> C  

TALCUM—2 for ^  O  C
$1.00 VACUUM 
BOTTLES— 79c

$1.25 ALARM 
CLOCKS— 79c 50c Guaranteed <|

Hair Brushes— X ^  C
25c CITRATE OF 
MAGNESIA— 11c

.A nniversary Speciols From Carro ll Kiddie Shop
15c ANKLE o e  
SOCKS—2 pair £ d O C

$1.39 BABY O f t  
TOILET SETS— Oo7 C

Closing: Out! v f t  
Children’s Hats— l o f C

$1.00 and $1.50 All Qyf 
Wool Sweaters— 0 4 C

$1.98 Silk Car- ^  v ^ f t  
riage Sets— V  1 e X 7 TOLO SHIRTS— 49 c

COVERALLS— 3 9 C $1.00 Hat, Sweat- Q  yt 
er and Bcmtie Set 0 4  C

69c Seven Dwarf A f t  
Sweat Shirts— 4 5 /  C

59c and 69c DRESSES and 
BOYS’ SUITS— O f t  
Sizes 1-6.

$1.00 DRESSES and 
BOYS’ SUITS— Q A
Sizes 1-10. 0 4  C

Just Arrived! Latest 
Sun Suits, Slacks, C f t  
Overalls— O o/ C

C arro ll Cut-Rate 188 MAIN 8TBEBT 
Tlnkor Bonding 
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Light up a Chesterfield 
and tune in more pleasure!

Chesterfield’s refreshing 
mildness and better taste will 
give you more pleasure than 
any cigarette you ever smoked.

Chesterfields are made o f the best ingre» 

dients a  cigarette can h ave.,.m ild  ripe 

home-grown tobaccos, aromatic Turkish 

and pure cigarette paper.

Chesterfield time 
is PLEASURE time 

... more pleasure for 
snwkers everywhere
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KBKBBB o r  TRB A8SOCIATBD
pxEaa

Tha Aaaoalatad Praaa la aaolualaaly 
ABtlUad ta  th a  naa a( rapnblleatioa 
a (  a n  aaw i dlapatehaa ertdiead to It 
a r  not otbarw laa eraditad la  tbia
Cpar aad alae tha leeal aaira pab- 

bad baralB,
All riah ta  o( rapablloatloaa a t 

apaelal dttpatabaa barate ara alae ra> 
aanrad,_____________

P a ll aarriea a llaa t a( K, B. A. aarr*laa Inc.
Kaaabar Amarleaa Nawipapar P eb- 

■ahara AaaoalatloB.
Pabltahara Rapraaantattraa; Tha 

Ja llna M athatra Spaclal A raney—Naw 
Terk, Chlaaaa, Oatrolt aad  Beaton.

MEMBER ADSTT 
IRRCntATIONS.

BURBAD or

Tha B arald P rtn tina  Company Inc., 
aaanmaa oo Baanelal raaponalbtllty 
fa r typoaraphleal arrora appaarlna In 
adTartlaamanIa In tha M anehaatar 
B raalaa  Harald.

FRIDAY, JUNE S

HOLDING CO.MPANIES
A g t n g  o f aU tbievea, operating 

aader tha cloak of btiaineaa raapec- 
tabtuty, organized a holding com-
pany in Canada, with a capital 
•tock of gs, iaaulng live qualifying 
Aarea denoting ownerahip. From 
that beginning and by borrowing 
from banking concema on further 
iaauea of treaaury stock which ac-
tually repreiiented nothing but the 
value of the paper and ink uaed in 
printing them, they obUined con-
trol of a New York Investment 
trust, sold off its assets and substi-
tuted therefor quantities of entirely 
worthless aecuritlea. Then they 
paid off their bank loans and with 
profits 0# the transaction acquired 
control of another, and another and 
Still Other investment trusts, which 
they looted in turn until they had 
Stolen more than a third of the as-
sets of seventeen such Institutions, 
the total pillage being mors than 
Six minion dollars.

The six thieves were all experts 
In modem business methods. They 
understand all the potentialities of 
the holding rompany system. They 
know just how to operate. They 
had no trouble in robbing the ten 
thousand stockholders in these in-
vestment trusts.

Some time ago when it was pro-
posed in Congress to pass "death 
sentence” on all holding companies 
a great protest went up from all 
over the land. The proposal was 
an outrageous assault on scientific 
"buslneas." We still have the hold-
ing companies—and the vast crime 
which District Attorney Dewey of 
New York has unearthed la the very 
fiower of the system to which prac- 
Ucally all the business Interests of 
the country rallied a short time 
ago.

It was said then that there are 
good holding companies as well as 
bad ones. It roust have been the 
opinion of some very experienced 
New York bankers that the Fiscal 
Management Company. I.td, of 
Toronto was one of the good ones.

KTONAPINGS
There are very few social prob-

lems snswers to which, confidently 
and positively held, are not on the 
lips- of any number of persons. 
Every barber shop, every filling sta-
tion. every business men's club and 
every trade union has at least one 
sure remedy, sometimes ueveral, for 
every ill to which society is subject 
—save one.

Nobody seehu to have the slight 
est idea what to do about the crime 
of kidnaping.

Abductions, generally of children 
tragically often now followed by 
n iu n U r , continue with terribly de- 
prerfflng frequency in spite of the 
fact that those who escape paying 
the penalty are few indeed. Here 
is one crime in the face of which 
society finds itself, in large degree, 
helpless.

The murder of the Levine boy by 
his abductors, dlscloset] only a few 
days ago, together with the almost 
Instantly succeeding kidnaping of 
the Cash child In Florida, suggest, 
however, one almost Inescapable 
conclusion—that the practice of law 
officials in stepping aside and per-
mitting parents or relatives to deal 
with ransom demanders Is not only 
ineffectual but practically aa well as 
morally wrong.

It la conceivable that it mav be 
come necessary for the law to’adopt 
an apparently very harsh measure 
In dealing with the crinje of kidnap-
ing—not only forbid police authori-
ties to withhold action, but make It 
a major crime for parents or others 
to pay any ransom at all.

So long aa It Is possible to reap 
large sums from crimes of abduc-
tion there will be desper.ite individ-
uals who may b- expected to com-
mit these crimes. But if it were 
rendered Impossible for such crim-
inals to profit by their .idventures.
It is at least possible that kldnap- 
Ings would come to an end.

After all, the interest of society 
at large Is superior to that of any 
one family.

BETTER BE SECOND

S H A M E m ,
On Wednesday, through ITnlted 

States Ambassador Grew, the 
United States government made 
What is described as a vigorous 
protest to the Japanese govern- 
ment agaln.st the interp<isltlon of 
Obstacles by the Japanese to the re-
turn of American properties in 
China to occupancy and control by 
Chelr owners or the latter's repre-
sentatives. The note maile a fine 
argument and was couched in most 
dignified and resolute terms. Of 
course Mr. Hull might Just as well 
have sent a valentme vrtth a row 
of crus.ses indicating kisses.

Meantime it is highly probable 
that at least twenty Japanese ships 
were, on the same Wednesday, load-
ing scrap Iron at American porta on 
the Pacific, Atlantic and Cliilf 
eoaats, every pound of which Is des-
tined to be converted Into munitions 
for the further extennion of Japa- 
Beee *Tnfiuenfe" on the Asiatic con- 
tlnent, A lot of this particular 
property might ha returned to 
America la the form of shells, 
bombs and torpedoes In the event 
of the United States eventually be-
ing driven to defend Itself against 
Japanese aggression.

CSitna cannot get war materials 
from the United SUtee because It 
krould be, if you please, a violation 
of our "neutrallt>'” to send her 
Irianea or guns or tanks. But Japan 
esa and does obtain from this coun-
try the materials she needs In the 
tonduct of her war of aggression.

Ws are making a frightful mess 
W our relatioos with ttaOM two ■». 
ttOBS—and ovary time Mr. Hull 

ena of Us phony ae>tA there 
Vs a tot of us Uuah w ith^aazM .

If Henry Charles Jupp, New York 
masseur who held s  ticket on Bols 
Roussel, winning horse. In the Irish 
Hospital sweepstakes, was listen-
ing In on the radio report of the 
race, should. If he had any correct 
mathematJcnl sen.se, have been 
praying hard In that la.st furlong of 
the English Derby that not Bola 
Roussel but Scottish Union, the 
best contender, would be first across 
the finish line. Because It was far 
more profitable to hold a ticket on 
the second horse In that race Uian 
one on the ainner, though the 
sweepstakes prize for first place 
was $110,000 and the prize for sec-
ond place only $7.V0O0.

It’s a matter of the progressive 
federal tax. Being In exceaa of 
$100,000 the first prire will be as 
sesaed $6,1.000 by the federal gov 
emment, leaving Mr. Jupp only 
$45,000—out of which he will, Incl 
dentally, have to pay the atate of 
New York about $3,000. Whereas 
the federal tax on the $7.5,000 
prizes, because they come within 

more favored rIaMSifleatlon. wilt 
be only $17.0.50. and each of the 
holder* of these tickets will have 
$57.9.50 after Uncle Sam gete 
through sticking them up.

Just the same It's oui*̂  guess that 
If Mr. Jupp waa listening In he wss 
shouting, "Come on, you French 
man!” right up to the finish

told by s  Middlesex County game 
warden, of another "herd” of no 
fewer.than 87 deer srhlch tbh ward-
en solemnly averred had been yard-
ed up last winter within a  few 
miles of East Hampton.

Connecticut, It appears, la be-
coming “ovemm” by deer.

And, next January there le pret-
ty sure to be considerable agitation 
before the Legislature In favor of 
creating an open sea.son on the ani-
mals.

There are s  lot of people who are 
simply hipped on the notion of kill-
ing a deer, who feel that life wlU 
never be complete till they have de-
stroyed one of these UttI- creatures, 
than which there can hardly be 
anything more appealing and cer-
tainly nothing more beautiful in 
the animal world—so long as they 
are allowed to stay alive. Nothing 
can be less satisfying to look at 
than a dead deer—nhless’ you are 
obsessed with the singular sort of 
blood luat that makes you long to 
destroy beauty and life.

But a great many persons seem 
to be so obsessed, and so we may 
take It for granted that these tales 
of great flocks of deer roaming the 
wrxxia seeking what they may 
devour, will be logically followed 
up by an open-season campaign next 
fall. We shall be’qulte prepared to 
hear that unless aomething is done 
to keep down the deer they will 
soon come rushing angrily out of 
the forests and bite us as we drive 
Innocently by.

Perhaps It doesn't make any 
sense, but we do wish they would 
let the deer alone. It's a great treat 
to see one outside of a zoo-?-and 
you get the chance about once In a 
blue moon.

W ash in g to n 0 a y b o o k .  1
“ B m F r0 s t 0 m

BIO JIM WATSON, RUNNINOAtlgattng committee that he could
AQA1.V THIS YEAR, OU-ES RE- 
PUBUOAN SLANT AT DE.5IO- 
CBA'nO PICNIC

Washington — Big and booming 
former Senator Jim Watson of In-
diana,. who chaU with his hand on 
your knee, teased Democrats with a 
book full of sUtlatlca at a recent 
picnic in Washington at which he 
was Invited to speak.

The former Republican majority 
leader ia seeking re-election in In-
diana this year after being washed 
out on the political beach In the 
early Roosevelt years. He said 
Democrats could find more hungry 
people to feed In election years than 
in other years. In 1984, he report-
ed, government relief and benefit 
checks began pouring out In high 
volume in the months before elec-
tion but took a sharp recession dur-
ing 1935 when there was no elec-
tion.

In 1936, he said, the relief rolls 
Increased steadily, but during 1937, 
even during the months of the de-
cline from July onward, hundreds 
of thousands were dropped from re-
lief rolls. Now 1938 rolls around 
and he says the administration Is 
seeking to expand the relief rolls In 
lime for the fall congressional elec-
tions.

But such statistics don't seem to 
annoy Harry Hopkins, WPA ad-
ministrator. who counts the noses 
on relief. He told a Senate tnves-

make a case” If anybody wanted to 
challenge hts-relief allotments.

On Hie Record 
One man In Washington enjoys 

having Congress hang on forever 
and ever during political years, even 
though members mourn over being 
kept away from their home work 
He Is the man who makes records 
of bright remarka by the Senators 
—to be played over the home radio 
station at Oskoosa or Peoria.

Unable to get home to speak, the 
members of Oongrtss can make 
IS-minute record for $7.50 and send 
It back to the home station which 
usually la glad enough to run it off 
on the air without additional 
charge.

Some members have made a reg-
ular feature of It. .Senator Pops of 
Idaho baa Interviewed over a period 
of months such dignitaries as Am-
bassador Chcngtlng T. Wang of 
China and Aaststsnt Secretary of 
War Louis Johnson.

The transcription service will sup' 
ply all the sound effects, from z 
machine gun to the sound of a river 
steamer bringing the member into 
the wharf at Paducah.

The Oracioos East 
Col. Tal-Mlng Chow, Chlneec mili-

tary attache here. Is one of the few 
foreigners aver admitted to the 
school for advanced tactics at F ort 
Leavenworth. He liked the training 
he received So well that he named 
his son Fort Leavenwortb Chow.

COURTS PROTECT
w At h i  s u p p l i e s
AGAINST BA U N G

PRISON FOR A TRIFLE
The attention of Mayor Hayes of 

Waterbury and twenty-six other tn- 
terestsd persons will most likely di-
rect itself to the circumstance that 
former Mayor George J. Zimmer-
man of Buffalo, convicted of accept-
ing lllegnl fees while In office, has 
just been sentenced to Attica state 
prison for two to five years.

This Incident will be all the more 
Impressive to the Waterbury In-
dictees from the fact that all Zim-
merman did was to accept $0,500 
from an Insurance agent for his as-
sistance . in hlgh-pressurlng con-
tractors on BulTnlo’.s $1,5.000.000 
•sewer project into buying bonds 
and Insurance from the agont. Why, 
In Waterbury that wouldn't rale 
bad as Improper parking!

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

ON GUEST EDITORIALS
(Waterbury Repuhilean)

For some time now The Man-
chester Evening Herald has been 
Riving over a portion of Its editorial 
page to guest editors. These persons 
have contributed a long editorial 
per day on a variety of subjects, 
thus giving the regular editor a lit-
tle time to sharpen up hla golf 
game. U'* a swell stunt, hut we 
could not help noting the other day 
that one of the guesta had vlolateil 
the rules of the editors' union, anti 
we feel that he ought tp be taken 
aside and given a gentle but firm 
reproof.

It may seem harmless to the lav- 
man that any editorial begin with 
the words "The extraordinarily 
welldnformed World Almanac tells 
us etc., etc.," but It's simply not 
done In the beat editorial wilting 
Circles. Of course, the World Al-
manac la well-informed—that's Its 
btislnesa—but ao are editors well- 
informed. or at least that's the lllu- 

they painfully build un in 
editor

M.\RS A PIKER
One of the most Imjiresslve raf‘ 

to<in8 we have seen In a long while 
la one appearing In the Clili'ago 
Tribune. On a wall Is a big placard 
with the bulletin! "Auto Deaths In 
America Since 1928, 441,91$.
Reading It with an expreaslon of 
complete dlsmneertlon and discour-
agement la a figure of Mara, label-
ed "War." who Is soliloquizing^ 
“And I'm sujrpnsed to be the great 
destroyer -the scourge of manklqj^! 
I'm just a piker by comparison.'' I(j 
his hand the god of war holds a bul-
letin of his own:"Americans killed 
in all wars since 1776, 244,557."

In fifteen v-ears the automobile 
has destroyed almost twire as many 
llvet aa all our armed conflicts— 
Oettysburg, the Argonne and all the 
rest--In the hundred and alsty-two 
years of our national existence.

And still we continue to apeak 
and think of the motor vehicle aa a 
blessing. If it has proven so, then 
war obviously is a benediction.

DEER
When a deer showed up in New 

Haven the other day a crowd of 
howling eltizena chaoad the poor 
thing around Uil It Jumped off the 
Kimberly Avenue brtdgs onto the 
New Haven railroad tracks find 
broke its neck- It wae promptly 
dscldsd UMt It was one of a  "hetd” 

arae aaid to have been hanging 
ariJund the ouUUrta of the city for 
weeks. And wa just heard a tale.

the public mind. But for an 
at the oiilsct of one of his tarllshed 
dlrtums to admit that the moment 
before he has had his nose between 
the pages of the World Almanac la 
a violation of all the ciuions.

If you grant that editors are not' 
omniscient, or even hint the fact 
.vou omn wide the doors to all aorta 
of arhlSm and doubt. People begin 
to wonder about all soits of things 
that it were better they take for 
pan ted  and on the editor's Infalll- 
tile wofd. Even childish faith Is 
shaken and the next time an editor 
sita down a t airietmaallde to say 
definitely and finally, "Yea, Vir-
ginia, there U a Bants Claus." from 
every hursery In the land cornea a 
cynical chorus. “Oh, .veahT"

The fact that this .iiiesl editor of 
The Manchester Evening Herald'e 
had dug out of The World Almanac 
was that 16 mUlinn people In the 
Kouthem states do not celebrate 
-Memntial day on May 80th. Very in-
teresting and The World Almanac is 
chock full of such Informstlvs Ud 
bits and this particular one makes 
an admtrabis springboard Into some 
thoughts on tbs holiday. But The 
World Almanac has no patent on 
the information, and if you merely 
launch into your little essay by say-
ing "To 18 million Amerirans May 
30th is not Memorial day" and then 
proceed with What you have to say 
■ou can see how much better an Im-

pression you rfsate.
Then even if you're only a guest 

editor, people Will follow you down 
the street with admiring ayes, 
nudgs their friends and exclaim, 
"What a brain!” And you won't 
have the editors' union Indignantly 
demanding that you turn In your 
cord.

New London—U. S. Senator Da-
vid 1. Walsh of Massachusetts told 
■23 graduating cadets at the U. 8. 
Coast Guard Academy that no col-
lege military training was complete 
without reverence to God. Rear Ad-
miral Russell Woesche, command-
ant of the Coast Guard, also spoke 
at the 52nd commencement of the 
academy.

Hartford—S. McLean Bucking-
ham, state milk administrator, met 
with Connecticut milk dealers and 
discussed current milk problems. 
He said part of the present milk 
troubles were that they dlscuased 
a too early "peak" production, ac-
tion of independent dealers In drop-
ping producers on short notice and 
leaving them with no market, and 
evasion of price regulations were 
among the matters discussed. '

New Haven—A short circuit, 
caused by a p.-ilntcr who threw 
refuse on a transmission wire, halt-
ed trolley service throughout New 
Haven for ten minutes. SIxly-onc 
special cars carrying thousand.s of 
children to a tercentenary event 
were among those halteil.

Eastern Point—Sectional meet-
ings devoted to the various fields of 
medicine and aecUonal dinners 
brought to a close the two-day, 
146th annual convention of the Con-
necticut State Medical Society.

Brldgei>ort—Robert J. McCIln- 
tock, 27, of Philadelphia, surrender-
ed to police here. Sergeant Robert
A. McCullough said, and stated he
was wAnled hy Newport Nsws, Va., 
authorities for embezsiing $200 
from a dairy where he waa emplnv- 
ed In 1936. He waa held on a tech-
nical charge. -. .

Danbury—Delegates to the an-
nual meeting of the Connecticut Ho-
tel Assoclallnn. Inc., elected Willard
B. Rogers of Hartford president for 
the coming year.

South Windham—James P. Gar-
vey, 24, of Bridgeport, was Injured 
fatally here when his truck struck 
a tree. Crushed Inside the cab, he 
was ilead iip<pn arrival at a Wllll- 
mantlc hospital.

New Britain—The Board of Edu-
cation and the New Briuin Teach-
ers' Club gavt a testlinonlsi dinner 
to Lxiiils P. Slade, principal of ths 
high school here who la retiring 
Ihls nvinth after 85 years of serv-
ice. More than 400 attended.

New Haven—Forty thousand 
siiectators saw a group of more 
than 3.000 school children present a 
tercentenary pageant In tha Yale 
Bowl.

New Haven—The hearing of the 
j'elltlon of the truateea of the New 
Haven railroad that Its lease on the 
44-mlIe line of the Boston and Prov-
idence railroad be rejected waa con-
cluded In Federal Court. Judge Car- 
roll C. Hlncha orilerwl oppoelng al- 
torneya to file briefa within ten 
days.

Monlvlllp—Th® jwly of L4nwr®n<>® 
Cantwell, 49, a pensioner of the U.
S. Navy, was found In a chair in hU 
home when Dr. J. H. Lubchanshy 
called at the house. Dr. J. D. Dono-
hue. medical examiner, said he had 
lieen dead about three days and will 
perform an autopay shortly to d«* 
lermlne the cause of death.

New Haven-The Board of Fl- 
nasbe Voted to Arrange an audit of 
the Public Works Department as 
requested by John M. OoUlen, Its 
recently-resigned director Who was 
criticised ty  the Waterbury Grand 
Jury. A finance board committee

sponsible for the lack of a feeling 
of aecurity. He attacked "govern-
ment oorapetlUon with private en- 
tsrpHae," the activities of ths gov-
ernment In regulating labor dts- 
putea, taxation and spending.

OBOWINQ FAMTUES

Chester, Va.—Game Warden J. K. 
Haldsr will tell you that the job of 
doing away with homeless and un- 
llcanaed dogs has lU complications.

First bis children took a liking to 
a doomed hound—and the hound 
promptly became the mother of five 
lively puppies.
, Then David Hawkins, town clerk 
bf Colonial Heights, called Haidar 
to come after a stray terrier.

Haider found the terrier_also
seven new pups.

While the clear, cool waters of 
public supply reservoirs or of 
streams emptying into reservoirs 
are a temptation to campers and 
hikers who feel the urge to cool off 
during the late spring and summer 
months, bathing or swimming In 
siich waters will not and cannot be 
permitted by the public water eys 
tem managements, and those who 
disregard thla regulation are sub-
ject to prosecution under the Gen-
eral Statutes of Connecticut.

Those entrusted with the care and 
protection of the public water «up- 
pllea will see that the statutes are 
enforced this year as In the past 
even though a threat was made last 
year to carry a case Involving an 
arrest for violation of this law to 
the United States Supreme Court. 
Bathing In bodies of water, or their 
tributary streams, from which the 
public supply Is taken might be-
come a serious menace to the pub-
lic health, and water s.vstcm offl- 
clala state that, even though no law 
existed, no really public-spirited 
citizen would risk the health of 
thousands of hla fellow citizens by 
risking contamination of the water 
supply of any community.

The rule of do-unto-others-as-you- 
would-be-done-by helps to protect 
the purity of the water supply in 
most cases when the temptation 
presents Itself to plunge Into a res-
ervoir or a stream which empties 
Into one, but when It does not, ac-
tion must be taken under the atate 
statutes.

Laws which protect Connecticut, 
public water supplies from con-
tamination by bathers were tested 
In the Superior Court of the State 
nine y«ara ago, and the decision 
made their validity unquestionable. 
The case was tried In 1929 by Judge 
Arthur F. Ella In the New Haven 
County Superior Court. It involved 
a dispute between a local water de-
partment and certain real estate 
promoters. The latter had been per-
mitting bathing In a small pond 
which wss part of a reservoir tri-
butary. The water department had 
ordered that the bathing be stopped, 
and was supported by an order to 
tbe same effect by the State De-
partment of Health. Since prohibit-
ing bathing in the pond would

In  n e w  Yo r k
NEW YORK COOKS

UP CULINARY WORLD 
CRUISE FOB VISITORS

By GEORGE ROSS
New York, June 8—With curios-

ity oa his passport and enterprise aa 
hla ticket, any voyager can take a 
knife, fork, spoon and cup trip- 
around-tbe-world right hero In New 
York.

Any globe trotter will tell you 
that gastronomlcally speaking, no 
other city on the globe can offer 
such a world-crulse-on-a-dinner 
plate aa con thl* fabulous town. 
For New York la the mecca of 
cooks from every race on earth, 
and these bring wdth them their 
native dishes.

If the urge Is strong enough, 
the diner-out can accumiilate 
enough assorted menus for a 
League of Nations diet.

Cook’s Toiir
For Instance, the stalwart and 

the curious can settle down to 
•  corner table In a basement 
brauhaus and call out for the rar-
est Hungarian delicacies, while a 
nondescript pair of gypsies —their 
earrings still intact — play their 
vagabond melodies. They can 
climb to the fourth floor of a Chi-
nese restaurant near the Bowery 
and present their culinary whims 
directly to the Oriental and 
obliging chef. The food will be as 
handsomely prepared aa In the 
best banquet halls of Shanghai.

They can—by rounding the cor-
ner In Broadway's Forties — de-
scend Into a room aromatic with 
burning Incense, where a Hindu 

curries from hla native 
There Is a wide choice 

of Swedish places that feature tha 
generous Smorgasbord table. In 
at least two localltlee are restau-
rants where solft-oUppered Japa-
nese devote thel'r lives to stirring 
up Bukl-yakt for connoisseurs.

Those who care to prowl the 
town can watch a swarthy Span-
iard ' cook their Latin dinners

prepares
formula.

<^whlle 4^iting In his kitchen, txke 
repast with the lamb-loving Syri-
ans, order MoIIe among the Mex-
icans and have It served aa fine aa 
they do south of the Rio Grande. 
They can look on while a waiter, 
disguised In Cossack costume, 
brings on a flaming spit with 
Shashlik In a Muscovite aettlng. 
dine with the -Dutch, tbe Baaquoa, 
the Germans, the Ca«^o-ffIov8kl- 
ana and the Rumanians.

They can choose from hundreds 
of Italian sating places that dot 
the Island and find these we\\ 
sorted, also what with the 
polltane, tbe Siclliana am 
Milanese vying for attention,

Behold—(he Tonriat!
New York's tourist season Is 

beginning, as evidenced by
the Increase of glass • topped 
slght-aeelng buses, tha roving 
bands through Radio . City, the
slowly treading throngs on
Broadway, the growing conges-
tion In hotel lobbies, ths steady 
migration across the brlilges to 
the World's Fair grounils In 
Flushing. Meadows.

The web of streamllnsd high-
ways around the town la almost 
complete. The Hendrik Hudson 
Parkway, a verltabla chute for
traffic of four states, and tbe Tri- 
Borough Bridge, awe and aid vis-
iting motorists. Ths George 
Washington Bridge ettll is draw-
ing gasps for its nigbt-tlms beau-
ty, and the moit apectaoular cab-
aret in the East—the Riviera, ju t-
ting out on a cliff over the Hud-
son—already is open on the New 
Jereey aide of It.

The trek to Jones Beach, fam-
ed around the world raa the most 
luxurious seashore reeort, has be-
gun. Coney island starts to stir 
out of winter lethargy. On Broad-
way, entertainments show no 
sign of going on the wane this 
summer. The sidewalk cafes 
have mushroomed everywhere, 
and the harbor Is colorful with 
trani-oceanic liners.

hinder development and Ale of tne 
adjacent property, the realtors re-
fused to comply with these orders. 
The case went to court, and the 
court rendered a very definite de-
cision against the realtors.

In his decision, tha judge said: 
"The stream of which this lltue 

pond is part runs into a reservoir

and pumping-station and Its water 
Is used for public drinking purposes. 
The fact was well known by tbs 
plaintiff. Bathing at this point 
would be a positive and serious 
menace to ths public health."

The daddy longlegs Inasot has 
its eyes in tha middle of its back.

C u s h m a n  G a l l e r i e s
steal the show this week!

Look at our Main Street ahow windows this week. All four of them display Cushman 
Colonial Creations from our famous Cushman Galleries. We've found that this friendly 
furniture, with lie mellow amber finish and quaint Colonial styling, la proving mors 
popular uith Jun® Bride® thl® ye®r than avar.

Cushman
Bedroom
$ 1 5 3 * 8 0

(Left) The Ethan Allen group 
follows closely the original Colti- 
nial antiques from which It wa* 
reproduced. The bracket basea 
of chest and dresser base and the 
broken pediment top of the mir-
ror reflect Chipi^ndale influence. 
The bed is typical of rural de-
signs of the times with its Btur-< 
dv post.s. Bed, dre.xser (com-
plete with mirror) and chest, 
S153.80.

(RtMtl A tripod end 
table that can be made 
large or small by rals- 
Iflf or lowering the 
butterfly . 
leaf. I8gl4 
when open.

Supported 
Inch top.

DEADEIE

Roaeburg, Ore.—Wayne Johnson, 
11. watched his father and neigh-
bors try for weeks to shoot s poul-
try-killing hswk with rifles snd 
shotguns.-

Ulan hs got out hlM trusty air 
^  and killed the M$d srith 
flrM Shot

the

wUl draft speclficatlona for 
audit snd submit them at the 
board's meeting neat week.

Danbury—Gardner W. DsMifherty 
resigned his poet of principal of the 
Main etrset junior high school 
which he had held for the past eight 
yesre. The Board of ^ u e a tlo a  Im-
mediately appointed Claris J. Mac- 
Ginley, principal of the BedfonI, N. 
Y., junior high echool, to succeed 
him.

Hartford—The Bloomfleld Bo4urd 
of Education announcad that Dr. 
Ernest W, Butterfield, whose restg- 
nsUon from the post of state Com-
missioner of Education wUI become ■ 
effecUve shortly, had accepted the 
post of superlBtefident of schools of 
Bloomfield.

Bridgeport—U. 8. Senator Ed-
ward R  Burks (D., Neb.), In an sd- 
lireas before the Bildgepwt CItiMM 
for Business Recovery cbajgsd un- 
wi*t goveruneat poUdse ware rw'

$11.90

(Right) Another au-
thentic Cushman re- 
prixluctlon . . afi old 
time eobbler'e bench 

'converted into a prac-
tical coffee table with 
compartments for clga- 
rettei, etc.

$ 1 9 . 3 0

Cushman

sl23
lAlfht) There’*' probably 
noUilAf that equals the in* 
form^ity of Cuahman livlnf 
fw>m furniture, u  Invitea you 
to loungt! These are fa* 
vorlta pitoao for recreation 
rooffui, too. Two pieces at 
^owfi, In 0 Choice of covers, 
i t  He **Hudaon** occm*
tlOAol U blt ia f  1S.90.

Living Room
u

DKALLOWS CLAIM 
AGAINSTIHE TOWN

James Harrison Appeals To 
Compensation Arbitrator

I •
On Injury He Snstained.

W A TKINS'■ R O T H  I R S I N C *♦

An application for compensation 
benefits, filed by James Harrleon of 
Russell street with the Board of Se- 
lectnMn, was disallowed yesterday 

‘oon by state Compensation 
^  itsaloner Leo J. Ncxjnan, who 
1C a hearing In Hartford on the 
ac at which time Harrison ex-

plained his Claim, with Town Treas-
urer George H. Waddell represent-
ing the town.

Harrison, a former town highway 
department employee, claimed that 
he sustained an Injury while he was 
working on the roads seven years 
ago, and stated that his ailment has 
been growing worse, necessitating 
need for an operation, coat of which 
he sought to have borne by the 
town.

According to tbe decision of the 
Commissioner, Harrison has no 
legal claim, as the period for filing 
Buch claim has expired, and there 
Is not sufficient proof of the town's 
liability as being employer of the 
petitioner at the time of origin of 
his injury.

ROCKVILLE
COUNTY DRESS REVIEW 

ON SATURDAY NIGHT

LEGION CABARET DANCE 
A WEEK FROM TOMORROW

Dtlworth-Cornell Post No. 102. 
American Legion, anUouncca that 
Its ninth cabaret dance of the 1938 
season will be •'eld on Saturday 
night, June 11. These parties, which 
have been given monthly at the 
Rainbow in Bolton, have become 
very popular. ' Thirty tables, each 
accommodating five or six couples, 
are available for reservation. While 
the hall has never been filled to ca-
pacity. the average attendance is 
close to three hundred persons. Le-
gion groups from many parts of the 
county have enjoyed the Rainbow 
frolics, as have many of the local 
townspeople, since the public is cor-
dially invited.

Each month, the Society Club or-
chestra has furnished music in a 
pralieworthy manner, often chang-
ing their program to include re-
quest numbers. The musicians have 
found many personal friends among 
the dance-goers. They will be in 
their accustomed places, one week 
from Saturday.

The greatest part of the success 
of tbe 1938 dances ia credited to 
Charles Tucker and hla committee. 
Upon them fails tbe work of mak-
ing all preparations for the parties. 
Considerable uncertainty and delay 
can be eliminated by reserving ta-
bles in advance. This may be done 
by calling Reuben McCann, dial 
7700, or W. Henry Weir, 5337.

SOUTH COVENTRY
The Girl's Community Club will 

hold a whist in the American Le-
gion Rooms at tbe town hall next 
^ead ay  evening, June 7.

The annual banquet of the Coven-
try League of Women Voters will 
be held at Mr. Thomas Graham's 
Tea Room next Tuesday evening. 
Mrs. Clarence Wickham of Man-
chester will be the after dinner 
apeaker. She will apeak of "The 
Modern Chinese Woman". This will 
be tbe closing event of the League 
for the aeason.

The Coventry Girl Scouts have 
invited the mtmbera of tbe League 
of Women Voters to a tea in the 
Library next Wednesday afternoon. 
Tbe mothers of the Girl Scouts are 
also invited.

Mrs. Fred Duktlg is the (dialrman 
of the Fidac Day program which 
will be observed here by Earl W. 
Green Post American Legion and 
Auxiliary on Monday evening, June 
14. Department Officers and Dis-
trict officers are invited.

A children's Day program is be-
ing prepared by the Congregational 
Sunday achool, for Sunday morning, 
June 12.

Ckiventry Grange will hold Com-
petitive Night on June 18, with the 
men and women each putting on a 
program.

William A. Loeaer entertained the 
pupils of the Center school in the 
Booth Dlmock Memorial Library on 
Thursday afternoon with moving

glctures showing logging operations 
I British Columbia.
Mrs. W. L. Higgins, Mrs. Julia 

Potter, Mrs. W. H. Armatrong and 
Mias Alice B. Ooomba visited the 
Maxwell Gardens in Rockville 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. WUllam Prince of 
Cleveland, Ohio, have been making 
a brief visit with frienda in the 
Eaat, and were callers on former 
neighbors here.

Herbert W. Couch is in town for 
a  month, having returned from a 
aix months' business tour for the 
National Silk Company which in-
cluded Texas, also Minnesota and 
other northern states.

A daughter has been bom a t the 
Windham Community Memorial 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Rychling. Mra Rychllng was’ for- 

Miss M ildr^ Morlarty. 
a Catherine White, RJ4., of 

, ^ to w n , is spending a week of 
.ivkcation as the guest of Mias 

' Margaret Bushnell in New York 
a ty .  She spent last week a t her 

:bome here.
Mrs. MUdred Martin and tsso 

daughtera of Ripley HUl have re- 
t u m t i  from a visit to relatives la 
Yarmouth, Maine.

MnSIO IMBEOrOB DIBS

River. Maaa, June 8.—(AP) 
--W ord waa racelvod here today of 
the death in Morrtatown, N. J ,  <u 
5°**^  Merton Howard, 83, former 
d t a ^ r  of muate ia FaU River and 
Westarly, R. L. ocboolo.

He leaves his widow. Funeral 
stndeas wars held today.

County f-H Showtnff To Take 
Place In North Coventry 
Community House Tomorrow

Rockville, June 8—Many from the 
northern part of Tolland County 
will attend the County 4H Dress 
Revue to be held at the North Cov-
entry Community House on Satur-
day, June 4th with members of 4H 
clubs competing.

There will be a public ah(}Wlng on 
Saturday afternoon at three o'clock 
followed by a short program. There 
will also be a basket picnic lunch 
with lemonade being'served.

The private judging will start 
promnt’v. at, ten In the morning for 
the Cotton School Oresa Oasa. All 
the other dresses will be judged 
from one o'clock on with Miss Ellen 
Van Cleef, Clothing specialist or 
Miss Elsie Trabue, Assistant State 
Club Leadei aa judges.

At 1:30 o'clock there will be help 
In planning the demonstration to be 
given in August with Miss M. Eliza-
beth Chapman, Girls’ Qub Agent 
from Windham county assisting.

Edwin Reynold's Health Club of 
Mansfield Depot and the Mixing 
Bowl club of Vernon will present the 
sport program. Mothers, friends, 
local leaders and assistants, town 
and county committeemen are wel-
come to attend the afternoon pro-
gram.

Flower Show to Continue 
The annual Spring flower ahow of 

the Rockville Garden Club opened 
at the barn on the Maxwell Estate 
on North Park street today and will 
continue tomorrow, Saturday. In 
addition to the exhibits of flowers 
by t ^  members, those attending 
will Have the opportunity to also 
view the Maxwell gardens. There 
will be both cultural classes and 
arrangement clasaea for the mem-
bers.

Degree Work Tonight
The Third and fourth degrees will 

be conferred on a class of 16 candi-
dates at the meeting of" Vernon 
Grange this evening. The degree 
work will be conducted by a degree 
team from Lyme. Mrs. Gladys 
Webster is master of the Giunge, 
Md thla Is the second class of can- 
didate* thl* year.

To Prenont Proj^ram 
George and Henry Gakeler of this 

city, twin brothers, will present 
musical numbers at an entertain-
ment at the lOOF hall In East Hart-
ford this evening. They will be ac-
companied by Jack Wilson. Jr., of 
Broad Brwk, formerly of Rockville. 
The Gakeler brothers have appear-
ed In numerous minstrel shows and 
other entertainments In Rockville 
and win present both vocal and 
stringed Instrument numbers this evening.

Democratic Meeting
The Tolland County Democratic 

Assoctotlon will hold a meeting on 
Satur<tey afternoon at three o’clock 
In Union. This is the first out of 
dTOr meeting for the season and If 

the meet-
Ing will be held in the grove near 
the Town HaU. In case of rain, the 
meeUng win be held Indoors.

The speaker of the afternoon will 
by County Commissioner Ernest A 
Woodward of Coventry.

Boj'a to Compete
_ A num ^r of boys are entered 
from Rockville In the State Inter 

Y.M.C.A. Field and Track 
meet to be held at the Weatnorf 
High School field on S a t o r d a " ^
4. Th e  boys win meet at the Y.M C 
A. office on Saturday morning at
h (»"n^  ■’ringlunch. The events are 
scheduled to start at one o'clock 
Emil S t  Lx>ula will accompany the

‘̂*’'“‘Se of the team. 
The following boys are e n te re d  

from I ^ ^ n i e :  CadeU. R. Whalen,
U Lentocha, F. Sadlak, R. Merk 
Jerry Allen, Cosgrove.

Swlderakl. T. B « ter. R. Wood. Songlll.
I’reps: Dela Carter, Reubens 

Tilet, Sherman E. Robb, Klbbe 
Intermediate: C. Kellner, J. Bock 

Czehura, Stalwarts, c! 
Hlrth’ C. Willis and Ellsworth.

Seniors: Kuhnly, Usher, R. Mor-gan, J. O’Brien. ’
_ June Wedding

of Fnin"^ee“ ™' Schaefferor BUington avenue announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Mlsa 

Schaeffer to Fred William

Tht*w^H. Hillatown.TOe w ading took place on Wednea- 
day Mternoon at the home of the 
bride a parents with Rev. Dr. George 

P**̂ ®*" oI the Union 
C o ^ g a U o n a l church offlclaUng.

““ ended by Miss 
“ e bride Kaschc, brother of the 

groom. Mrs. Edward W. Miller 
March. Follow.

reside on Orchard stree t Both are

active members of the Ellington 
Grange.

Takes Over Business
E. E. Roure, optometriat has tak-

en over the business which waa con- 
^ c te d  for many years ̂ ^ T H n ite  
Herbert M. Swartflgucr. Mr. Roure 
Is a graduate of the University of 
California, did graduate work at 
Columbia University for a year and 
special work at the Bellevue Hospi-
tal and the New York University 
Medical School eye clinic.

He la married and plans to make 
hia home In Rockville.

Strawberry Sapper 
The Friendship Class of the El-

lington Congregational church will 
hold its annual strawberry supper 
thla evening at the church, social 
rooms. Following the supper there 
will be an entertainment program.

Will Attend Reunion 
Patrol Leaders Frank Brigham 

and Edwin Hopkins of Troop 14, 
Boy Scouts of America who went to 
Washington. D. C. to attend the 
National Jamboree of Boy Scoute 
will attend the reunion to be held 
at Camp Pioneer, in Winsted, the 
week-end of June 18th.

Fund Completed
The fund which waa raised toward 

the Sons of Legion Convention to 
be held in Rockville on June 18 was 
reported aa $573 at the meeting of 
the Rockville Civic Association held 
Thursday evening. To date there 
have been 192 contributors and the 
actual cash raised Is $573. The 
Civic Association underu-rote a 
pledge of $5(X) toward the expenses 
of the convention.

Bus Station Hero 
The Blueway line of the New 

York to Boston bus service will run 
through Rockville starting this 
week, with a bus station- a t . the 
Rockville House. The hotel will 
make reservations for the trips If 
sufficient notice Is given. On the 
New York to Boston trip the buses 
leave at 11:42 a. m.; 3:14 p. m. and 
7:14 p. m. On the Boston to New 
York trip, the buses leave at 11:10 
a. m.; 3:10 p. m. and 7:40 p. m.
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Boston’s "Ancients” Greet TOLLAND 
London ArtiUery Company

PAGE SEVEK

Boston. Juna 8.—(AP) — Massa-^motor to Plymouth to see the pock
chusetta' 300-year-old Ancient/ and 
Honorable Artillery Company turned 
out In full xuilforra today, a lth  
colors flyifig, to welcome to Boston 
83 members of the Honourable Ar-
tillery Company of London and 
show tbem FaneuU Hall, “cradle of 
American liberty”, four years 
younger than the Ancients.

Colonial history came to life for 
the visitors as their hosts led them 

: successively to their armory In the 
1 old hall, with Its atall markets on 
the first floos, to Massiuhuaetts’ 
State House and then to Boston's 
a t y  Hall.

At the State House Governor 
Charles F. Hurley was waiting In 
the circular hall of flags with Il-
luminated “Logs of the Mayflower” 
for each visitor.

The a t y  Hall welcome was a for-
mality, because Mayor Maurice J. 
Tobin greeted the 400-year-oId Lon-
don company when It landed at 
Quebec on Wednesday. He accom-
panied the visitors In a tour of the 
White Mountains in New Hampshire 
and joined them at a dinner last 
night at Swampscott, Mass.

The Boston Ancients, In elaborate 
historical uniforms, arranged to 
meet the Britishers this morning on 
their arrival from Swampscott and 
escort them from tbe North station 
to the company's armory at Faneuil 
Hall for luncheon. Flags dotted the 
parade route.

iledala were struck off by the 
Massachusetts compiuiy for pre-
sentation to the visitors during the 
luncheon in commemoration of the 
anniversary.

Tonight a military ball will be 
held In the visitors' honor, and to-
morrow they will tour Boston and

on which the Pilgriroa reputedly 
first set foot In America.

After a  review on Boston Common 
Monday, the British company will 
visit Providence and Newrport, R. I., 
and West Point, N. Y., before saUing 
fiomeward next Friday from New 
York.

OPEN FORUM
NEW WALKS IN THE PARK

Dear Editor:
Before the property now called 

Center Park was given to the towm, 
(^estnut street continued diagonal-
ly across this land and entered Main 
street about where our new library 
now stands.

In those days many silk workers 
lived beyond the Center and used 
Chestnut street .is the shortest 
route to the mills.

Although today thla street Is not 
the busy thoroughfare it waa once. 
It still remains the moat direct 
route to the Center for the towms- 
people on the "West Side.” But the 
park closes the direct route and we 
must go around two aides of a 
square or cross the green.

Many of us need to reach the 
telephone office, the bus, the p(3st 
office and now the Mary (Theney Li-
brary.

Will a new walk rclaid but atlll 
-shunting,us to Pearl street atop the 
person In haste, from crossing the 
park grass?

Admittedly
A "CROSSER."

Mrs. L, R.-Ladd-and several rela- 
lives from Tolland attended the 
graduation of Mrs. Ladd's grand- 
^ tigh ter Miss Althea Newman 
from her course of nurses training 
at the Hartford hospital Thursday.

Mlsa Catharine Bartlett of New 
York city Is spending some time 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry R. Bartlett.

Mlsa Grace E. Clough has re-
turned to Tolland from a visit at 
the home of her brother Profe.saor 
H^arvey B. Clough and family of 
Flushing, Long Island, N. Y.

The all day sewing meeting of 
the Tolland Federated Church 
Union Missionary society and the 
business meeting of the Ladles’ Aid 
society was held at the home of 
Mrs. Ivan Wilcox at Merrow, Cotm., 
Thursday with a good attendance. 
This will be the last all day meet-
ing of the society until the fall 
months.

Miss Bertha Place has had aa re-
cent guests several of her friends 
from Schenectady. New York.

Harris Price has returned to 
West Newton, .Maas., after a week 
spent at the home of his father, 
Lewis B. Price.

Several from Tolland are attend-
ing the sessiona of the New England 
Southern Conference being held this 
week at the Methodist church at 
South Manchester.

Mrs. Rose Smith of Rockville is 
a guest of her mother, Mrs, Mary 
Crandall and sister. Miss Lily Cran-
dall and other Tolland relatives.

Fish Have a Lot o f Fun t 
 ̂ Looking Out A t People
Washington, Juna S .-(A P ) -< a  The clothes people wear, he odd-

Water from the Atlas mountains 
sinks through the sands of the Sa-
hara desert to an Impermeable stra-
ta of clay and vast re.servolra un-
derground, and breaks through the 
surface as springs.

Fred Grainger, director of the 
Bureau of Fisheries aquarium, ad-
vanced the theory today that fish 
get as much fun looking at people 
as people do looking a t flah. t"

"I’ve been observing them for a 
long time,” he said, "and I’ve come 
to the conclusion that the average 
captive fish gets a whale of a kick 
out of the ogling human race.”

Pointing out that the piscatorial 
priaonera have Iota of lime on their 
fins, Grainger said it was only 
natural that they should go in for 
visual entertainment.

"Aquarium men will tell you.” he 
added, “that you see some strange 
sights around the aquarium, and 1 
don't mean all of them are in the 
tanks.”

The kissing gouraml, for instance, 
always attract attention because 
they’re always kissing in public. But 
Grainger added:

"It’s very amusing to see two 
people giggling over the gouraml 
when they themselves are holding 
hands or standing with their arms 
around each other.”

And take the case of the guppyl. 
"Folks read the name guppyl,” 

he said, "and then howl with mirth 
because it’s a funny name. I'll bet 
if you asked half of them their 
name, it would sound funny too.

Children, Grainger said, are ex-
ceptions.

"I once saw a small boy point to 
one of our big MiasiaaippI gourd- 
mouths and ask his mother if she 
didn't think the fish looked like hia 
uncle Ned.”

ed. seem to Interest the flA—w  
pecially women’s dresses of brllUaiit 
colora.

“I've seen a catfiah,’' he ««h . 
"gaze at a red dreaa as if it were 
a whole flah meal."

The home goldfish, Grainger M(q_ 
gete his amusement out of the 
family, too.

"Think of the many Interesting 
things that take place in the par-
lor", he said. "The goldfish baa a 
front row seat. Don’t  tell me he 
doesn't have fun.”

G I V E S

sys> gB *w iH iin rii
B R I L L I A N T  W H I T E  
T I L E - L I K E  B E A U T Y
Here’! Hie mibs  type of Dniih Hiot It wtsd 
on aeoHy all Hie elechk rcfiipeiaton— 
now ovalloblo for Hw walli and wood- 
wodcofyourOYmhoniol h't Hio wMtetf 
whim you'va nvnr tnon.. .  and but of all, 
Hitayf white. Drtettewdiahard.nioerii 
31m HkH doit and dirt M  can't got a 
laothold. Atk yoor g i f
pointer to mo DULUX * ■  tO D  
Supor-White. ~ ~

o r .
FOR WALLS A  WOODWORK

\

JO H NSO N P A IN T C O .
699 Main Street Telephone 6854

WINES & iio a o Rs

THE REA L M A CKEN ZIE

SC O TC H  ™ 2 .0 9

A l l  N s w f t  S t y l t

C o t to n
F r o c k s

5 0

Dainty sheers for anav. 
racrl Dirndl t y p e s  I 
Smartly tsilorsd. Spar-
kling tubfast prints. Full 
skirta nsw dstslla 12-32.

F or Woman a n d  MltMOt,

C a lo t t e
P la y - D r e ss

O S "
Osy printsd ons-piset 
"dividtd Skirt" dress. 
Nsw convsrtible collar. 
Idsal for evsry summsr 
sport nssdl Sizts 14-20.

8 Yoars Old

BRO OK'S

G IN  ___
STRATH M ORE CLUB

R Y E ______
ALBERT ROBIN IMPORTED

C O G N A C 2 . 2 9

94.4 Proof

A Robust 
Ponnsylvsnla Ryo 

2 Yoars Old

99 .

1.19

S l l J o  F a t tonor Top—
Woor os Su i t  or Trunks

M e n ’s A l l  
W o o l S u i t s

| 9 8
Ar* trunk* barrad from your 
fevorit* bc*ch? Hero** your 
solution”*  from trunk* to 
tuit in one jerk of the tsb! 
Contrasting side stripe* and 
belt. Built-in elaatic athletic 
aupporter.

TYPEWRITERS
a l l  m a k e s

SOLD — REPAIRED 
RENTED — EXCHANGED

to sO  Weekly or Monthly 
Paymenta Will Parchase 

Any Machine.
SERVICE 

t y p e w r i t e r  CO.
1*6 TrambaO St. Hartford, rinww 

Loeol Agoatsi
KEMP'S

IS Yoars Old

N ow  Sw im Su its o f

■ * ■ . C r i n k l e
C o t to n

' ■ \

1^98

. \ i

Bright colorful cottons 1 
Stitched with I s s t e x  
threads for flattering 
molded fit. One siav to 
Tit 12.18.

AULD GLE N  ROSSI

SC O TC H rifts

9 Yoars Old

H OLL'YW O O D CLUB

2 .2 9

W IN ES Overt

Swoot or Dry Typoo

In M a nchester Loc a ted a t :
8 4 4  M ain St re e t T e l . 3 8 2 2

T ots’ San Suits

2 5 cSizes 1 to *<̂

Keep then cool and comfy. 
Sttuify cottons, easy to tuL 
Boy for all sunimtrl

Sw im  Suits
ttodyaon

N o v a l t y  suits for girls. 
Trunks for boys. AU-wbol, 
splendid Tslne. Smart colors.

0*7 rsyon suede cloth for a 
new looki White, beigi^ 
aqua, maize, or cerA  S44o.

W EEK-EN D  
SPECIA LS

50cIpana

T o o th Paste
39c

8-Ounce _

N ursin g  B o t t les
2 for 9c

G y psy Cre a m
For Poiaon Ivy

50c
50c Phillips’

M ilk  o f M a g n esia
35c

7 5 c  List e r in e
59c

$1 .25 ^  P e tro la g er
89c

60c

Brom o Se l t z e r
49c

K le e n e x
500 Tissues

28c
5 0 c  C a lo x  

T o o th  Pow der
39c

10c W ood bury's 
Soaps

3 for 25c
5 0 c  Je rg e n 's 

Lo a t io n
39c

5 Lbs.
Epsom Sa l ts

c 2 3 c

Q u in n 's 
C h o c o la t es

Assorted and Hard Centers

60c lb .
K e m p's 

M ixed N u ts
59c lb .

O ld  C o lo n y G in
Fu ll qt. $1.29

K in g  W illia m  
Sco tch

5th $1.98
W ilk e n Fa m ily  

W hiskey
Pin t95c

A  & P  Ston S111  M o n t g o m e r y  W a r i l
824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 5161
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PA’S TO FACE PORTERFIELDS TONIGHT To «•(
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SET AT WEST SIDE
DIAMOND AT 6:15

Serrice Station Array Seems 
Stronger This Season And 
Shoold Go WeD; Amerks 
Rated Formidable.

Mister Huhlard-Bums Up 
And Calls Schubert Down

Tb* PorUrfleld and PoUib-Ameri-
can baMball teama win make their 
dabut at the Weet Side Oval this 
evening in the eecond twilight tiit 
of the season. Both teanu are prim-
ed for the coming season, each rep-
resenting a lot of youngsters who 

, try hard to make a fsvombie im-
pression tonight. Hank McCann 
will be behind the plate and Jim 
O'Leary on the bases. The game 
will start at 6:15 o'clock sharp, 
weather permitting.

Perhaps no team in toa-n got 
away to a better start than the Por-
terfield outfit winning four games 
to date and not pulling their punch 
a bit In any at the victories. A  
peculiar th l^  about this team Is 
that every last one is anxious to 
show that they can break Into the 
Twilight League and give a good 
account of their prowess of the 
diamond. It is almost Impossible to 
tell from the roster just who will do 
the hurling but It Is assumed that 
Gilkas will get the nod against the 
Polish boys.

The Polirii team has not been 
sleeping and very quietly the entire 
squad has been holding at least 
three practice sessions a week in 
preparation for the league season. 
P »t »  Kletcha has been named as 
coach and be wllP probably get the 
best out of the boys before the cur-
tain rings down. Two newcomers 
to the ranks In the persons of the 
Hllinski brothers from the north end 
ought to bring the rooters over from 
across the tracks.

Mike Saverlck at third, Eddie 
Harsburda at short, Daigle at sec-
ond. Buck Bycholskl at first with 
either Kletcha or Vojeck behind the 
plate will present a nice array of 
talent. In the outer garden the 
Obuchowaki brothers and possibly 
“Whltey” Bycholskl ought to give 
the Polish lads a real good fielding 
and hitting combination.

Although not ofiricially verified 
It la expected that Leo Diana from 
Hartford will do the flinging for the 
Hinging for the P.A. team and this 
chap is said to have a world of 
speed and capable of holding his 
own among the league hurlers.

Cargo, if right, might get the nod 
over Gilkas and the local youngster 
la doing better this year than ever 
before, having won three of the 
previous games for the Porterfield 
team. Two years ago this chap 
pitched good ball but got wretched 
support on most of his games but 
he apparently has a better fielding 
team behind him this year and 
should get among the leaders be-
fore the curtain rings down.

The usual admission prise will be 
given away at the sixth inning of 
tonight's game.

Genial Jos Hublard wears 
frown.

Tbs usually smiling ehaerful man-
ager of the Manchester Green base-
ball club boiled over, stewed around 
the office and then exploded.

"Why.”  stormed Joe. "must this 
guy Schubert take away the honor 
of Borello's greet feat of pitching a 
no-hit game, even though he lost, 
and give Keeney a hit on an error?” 

Pounding away with bU.cIench- 
ed fist he fairly spluttered the fol-
lowing reasons why Borello should 
have credit for a no-bit game: 

"Bemardl bad his hands on the 
ball and dropped i t  it  was only a 
pop fly back of third base and as 
Bemardl made his attempt Lovett, 
the regular third baseman, got out 
of the way leaving the play entirely 
to the shortstop. I  can get," Joe 
fairly shouted, "one hundred fans to 
Schubert's one that Borello should 
have credit for a nb-hit game. Why 
does be do this to young Borello? 
The Blueflelds won the game fairly. 
Poutney pitched a great game and 
deserved to win but I think Borello 
should have credit for a great 
pitching feat like this and think 
that Schubert showed poor sports-
manship in persisting that it be re-
corded as a h it"

No hit games for many years 
have been the bona of contantlon 
even in the big leagues where tbs 
official scorer’s record is final and 
generally accepted. The book is full 
of instances where the decision of 
the scorer has robbed a hard work-
ing pitcher of his chance for a place 
in the Hall of Fame.

Any pitcher to get his name In 
the niche for no-hlt, no-run per-

a^formanoes must ablda by the deet- 
sloD of the official scorer. But Bo- 
rello’s case was a bit unusual when 
he pitched, in the opinion of many 
fans, a no-hlt game only to lose, 
3-0. ThU la very rare. Indeed and 
very few are recorded In the annals 
of baseball.

In fairness to Schubert It must be 
stated that he recorded the hit be-
fore the final Inning. He gave It as 
he saw It and although his action 
robs Borello of this record It was 
evidently recorded in good faith.

A scorer must t-ke a lot of things 
into consideration In making a de-
cision such as this. In the first 
place he has no knowledge that Bo-
rello or any other pitcher will hold 
his opponents hitless. Surely. Schu-
bert did not know of this In the sec-
ond Inning.

Last season Poutney turned in a 
perfect game against the Polish 
Americans and within the week 
Borello was deprived of a no-hlt 
game against the same team when 
he turned back the same team with 
one hit, a fluky attempt at a bunt 
that fell almost in the pitcher’s 
mound box as he rushed in to field 
the bunt.

The records show that Christy 
Mathewson was almost in early in 
his career against Philadelphia but 
the scorer ruled that the ball bit to 
third waa not an error but a hit 
when the third baseman got the 
ball, Juggled it and then did not try 
to toes the runner out. But the 
official scorer ruled that if the third 
baseman bad fielded the ball cleanly 
he would have thrown out the run-
ner at first It  was too slow to han-
dle.

NET TOURNEY NEAR 
END AT HAR1T0RD

Helen Pederson And MiDi> 
cent Hirsch Win Women’s 
Doubles Diadem.

WALKER CUPPERS EVEN 
IN OPENING FOURSOMES

Fischer-Kocsis And Yates- way . . . deadline for Major League 
trading falls on June 15 . . . big 
crowd at Braddock’s last night to

Bdlows Lead At Halfway Nlederrelter s 28years in the boxing game here.

Fall River, Mass.—Slugger 
White, H I, New York, technically 
knocked out Panchb 'Villa, H3, New 
Bedford, Mass., (? ).

Mark But G(|odman-Ward 
And Haas-Smith Are Down 
To British Golfers.

A G A W A M  P A R K
Mus SMisaniLD

Sp a c e s  
d a i l y

aSOÂ tUOHIVM

POST TIME 215
saiNMSHtNe

DAILY DOUBLE W
•USSCS FROM S l l  

MSm SOINTS ADMISSION /o
SOtANOtTAWP

H O R S E  R A C IN G

COOL

COMFORTABLE

MANSFIELD
Shoes

*  Cool as a Collins

*  Crisp as a Frost

*  Fresh as a Daisy

T h s x i ’ i  a Mansfield 
style for every occasion 
o f cool comfortable sum-
mer dress.

M A N SF IEL D
Summer Sheet

$S-so
Otfear niiaa S4^ «g

Glenney*s

St. Andrews, ScoUana, June 3.— 
tA P I—Gong out front on the back 
nine, Johnny Fischer of Cincinnati 
and Charles (Chuck) Kocala of De-
troit today were three up on Great 
Britain’s Jim Bruen and Harry 
Bentley after the first 18 holes of 
their 36-hoIe Walker Chip Scotch 
foursomes match.

The No. 1 American pair came 
home In 33. four under par, for a 
one-under-par 72 to the Britons’ 75.

Johnny Goodman of Omaha. U. S. 
amateur champion, and Marvin 
(Bud) Ward of Olympia. Wash., 
who were two down at the turn, 
finished the morning round three 
down to Hector Thomson and Gor-
don Peters, both Scotsmen and both 
Walker Cup veterans.

British amateur champion Char-
ley Yates of Atlanta and Ray Bil-
lows of Poughkeepsie, N. Y., after 
picking up three holes on the first 
nine, added two more on the home-
ward Journey to be five up at the 
half-way mark of their match with 
Alex Kyle and (Zharles Stowe.

Like Goodman and Ward, the .No. 
4 American combination of Fred 
Haas. Jr., of New Orleans and Rey-
nolds Smith of Dallas finished the 
morning round trailing their Bnustf 
rivals, one down st the ninth to 
Leonard Crawley and Frank Pen- 
nink, both former English amateur 
champions, they lost two more 
holes coming back to be three dowm 
at the half-way mark.

This corner predicted Henry Arm-
strong would stop Ross in 11 
rounds, or less . . . Henry would 
have, too, if Barney had listened to 
hla managers . . . neither Sam Plan 
nor A rt Winch wanted him to come 
out for the eighth . . . Barney knew 
he was done but pride made him 
.stand up and take a terrible trounc-
ing.

Hartford. June 8,— (A P )— The 
attractive team of Helen Pedersen 
of Stamford and Mllllcent Hirsch 
of New York reigned as doubles 
queens of New England tennlsdom 
today, as four crack male stars prê  
pared to clash In the semi-finals 
of the men's singles division.

The Pedersen-HIrsch (»mblne 
gave spectators st the New Eng' 
land championships here a fine diS' 
play of tennis yesterday when they 
subdued Argyll Rice of Hartford 
and Edith Moore of Montclair, N. 
J.. 1-6, 6-3. 6-2.

Today in the men's irtngle.s, How-
ard Stephens, husky Yaleman, will 
cross racquets with Martin Buxby 
of Florida, while Art Htndrlx, an-
other Floridian, will meet Elwrood 
Cooke of Portland. Ore.

Stephens easily downed Everett 
Collins. Longmeadow, Mass., 6-1, 
6-0. yesterday, and Buxbv took the 
measure of John Oow of Hartford 
6-3, 7-5. Cooked downed Bernle 
Coghlan of California, 6-4, 6-4,
while Hendrix defeated Hobey Hyde, 
Hartford veteran 6-2, 5-7, 7-5.

In the women's semi-finals today. 
Miss Hirsch and Miss Pedersen pre-
pared to clash, as did Miss Eunice 
Dean of San Antonio and Mlaa Rice. 
Mias D eu  yesterday defeated Mrs. 
O. D. Sifilth, Hartford, 6-2, 6-3.

Hyde and Gow will meet the Bux- 
by-Coghlan team today In the men’s 
doubles semi-finals, and Hendrix 
and Barney Welch of Maryland will 
engage Harris Everett of Florida 
and Cooke.

New Tork, June S__ (A F )
Louis, the ons ebamplen who 
doesn’t appear to be in any acUva 
dangsr from Htnry Armstrong's 
rsehlsss fists, Is wsU along In hla 
training for hit combat with Max 
Schmeling on June 23.

Joe movrsd Into* ths Pompten 
Lakes camp the night Armttrong 
moved out, and he already bai, box-
ed 18 roiuids, nol to mention seme 
50 miles of road work. The big 

-Negro is down to 306 pounds, and 
he Intends to lop off only about five 
more before be meets the mail who 
knocked him allly two tummers ago.

He’a 34 now, and the "baby" look 
haa diaappeared anttrely from his 
round face. In the ring, even with 
the big glovet, he It a mean fight-
ing man, and his handlers are hav-
ing difficulty keeping good sparring 
partners at 136 per day.

The principal thing a visit to the 
camp reveals Is that Joe still can be 
hit with a right band. Basher Dean, 
big and willing, cracked the champ 

half-dosen resounding swats in 
the course of twro outdoor rounds 
yesterday, and the Basher scarcely 
has as good a right as Sehmsllng's.

The point stems to bs that Louts 
finally has come to reaUse that bs 
slwfays will be a happy target for 
a right, an(l has quit worrying about 
it. He la confident be can take

ARM AILMENT RETURNS 
PITCHER TO BEAUMONT

Joe^SchmclIng's Sunday punch this 
tlma. In stated quantities, of eeurss, 
and still dispose of Max. |

"He won’t hit me as many rights I 
as hs did last UnM," Louis predict-
ed. "One reason bs won’t Is that I ’ll 
be bittin' him more, and hardisr, too.
I didn’t know much that other time 
Didn't even know enough to take 
count."

A t Jos talks shout ths Louis of 
1836 you get to wrendering why 
some ham didn’t pop over U e pre- 
eociixis youngster long before Max 
Schmeling cams ever to do It.

"WTiy, hs wasn't anything but 
Just a baby then,” agreed John Rox 

I borough, one of Joe’s managers. "He 
was trying to throw a left hook 
from the third row, and ha didn’t 
even know how to uppercut. Sehmel 
Ing’s going to fight a grown-up man 
this time."

It was noticeable that Joe. did 
most of his work on his sparring 
partners in close. In six rounds hS 
didn’t toss a single hook from any 
distance. Jack Blackburn, his train-
er, haa been belting It Into Joe’s 
head that he must keep on top of 
Schmeling and wear him down with 
In-flgbting.

This la Joe’s twelfth training 
siege at Pompten Lakes. Hs has 
trained elsewhere only once since 
coming east. That was at Lake- 
wood. for the Schmeling fight.

Shamrocks In Victory 
On McEvitt’ s 2-Hitter

I Racing Notes  |

Rumor has it the national golf 
links at Southampton, L. I., one of 
the oldest in the country, will be the 
site of the 1940 Walker Cup 
matches and that an ea.stem layout 
(not in the Metropolitan area) will 
get the 1939 open . . .  to date Al 
Schacht, the baseball clown, has 
broken five season and four all-time 
attendance records on hla tour of 
the Hinterland . . . Marquette and 
.Minnesota romped through a dual 
meet the other day in an hour and 
15 minutes.

(By Aaaoclated Press)
Johnny Adams, the cowboy of the 

western plains, haa something on 
the riding game. He Is brecrlng 
along In front leading all the crack 
Jockeys by a wide margin with 101 
winning mounts to hia credit so tar 
this year, eight of them In the last 
week. Johnny Longden is the near-
est to the western rider with 85 and 
Eddie Arcaro, up on Lawrrln, the 
Derby Winner, ia third with 83.

(iain 16-1 Triumph For 
Right To Meet Eagles In 
Junior League Playoffs; 
Hurler Gets 13 Strike-
outs; Katkavech Features

It Is doubtful if the Coaching 
Club American Oaks st Belmont 
ever had a queerer running than 
yesterday’s 31st renewal. Only three 
entries. Creole Maid, Handcuff, and 
Gulf Breeze, entered the mile and 
three furlong feature for allies. 
Creole Maid, who won by four 
lengths over Handcuff, the favorite, 
ran the distance In 2:25 4-5, one of 
the slowest times in the history of 
the race.

Sports Roundup
By EDDIE BRIETZ

New York. June 3— (A P ( -That 
romance between (Jolfer Horton 
Smith and Barbara Bourne, the 
•ewlng machine heiress, began at 
AugusU the year Smith won the 
Masters’ tournament . . . sad news 
for the .bookies: Mr. Art Rooney, 
the ’ ’Pittsburgh plunger" is report 
ed heading east for the Aqueduct 
meeting next week and axpects to 
have that (15,000 guarantee for 
’’’Whlzier”  WhiU in hU pocket be-
fore the start of the fourth racs on 
opening day . , . Ed Flowers, Lsnky 
captain of Michigan State’!  golf 
team, irons out those greens with 
No. 18 shoes.

The Giants are building a glass 
enclosed, steam heated press box for 
football writers at the Polo Grounds 
. . . just like those dreams we’ve 
been bearing about from the mid-
west . . .  (Princeton and Yale pa-
pers will please copy).

Mike Jacobs now has the heavy-
weight, welterweight and feather-
weight champions and may put an-
other egg—the lightweight t it le -  
in hla basket before the summer Is 
over . . . also, they say John Henry 
Lewis, king of the light heavies. Is 
simply itching for the royal sum-
mons to the Hippodrome . . . Froetly 
Peters, former Illinois drop kick 
star and later in the National Pro 
league, ia umpiring in the Elnrlda 
State league and doing (UI right . . . 
Connie Mack’s equivalent for 
’ ’you’re— right" is "oh my goodness, 
yes:" . . .  In 36 games this year the 
Yanks have played to 737.000 ca.sb 
customers, an averags of 20,476 a 
game.

Hirsch Jacobs has gained a good 
lead over hla rival trainers In the 
race for national honors. The popu-
lar trainer, haa saddled 54 winners 
to date, leading A. E. Alexandra 
and Ben Jonea, who are tied with 
37 each, H. G. Bedwell, who haa 36, 
and T. Homing, who haa 32.

The veteran rider Freddy Schieb 
took moat of the honors when the 
Medway stables’ Motley captured 
the Lafayette purae at Suffolk 
Downs yesterday. Schleh gave Mot-
ley a great ride in the stretch and 
the Medway standard bearer re-
sponded by beating Trina in the last 
16lh.

Harry Long, pro at the Cffieny 
Hllla club. Denver, where the Na-
tional Open will be played, thinks 
the course Is made to order for 
Narry Cooper . . . Long says the 
par 4, 470-yard 14th hole will give 
the boys the most trouble.

The word la out along tba Go- 
w-anua that unless Bursligh Grimes 
can produce, hla days as the D ^ e r  
pilot ans numbered . . .  wrondsr what 
o<lds Jack Doyla would lay against 
a subway world serias right nowT 
. . . Joe Jacobs has b«tn at Max 

] TChmeling's speculator camp ao long 
I he can hardly rsad by electric light 
I on his infrequent vlstU to broad-

l i Y I S m M Y ’S^STBItS
By A.SSOC1ATED PBE8S

Spud Chandler. Red Rolfe and 
Monte Pearson, Yankees—(Chandler 
pitched slx-bltter and Rolfe hit 
homer with two aboard in 5-4 open-
ing win over Tigers: Pearson allow, 
ed five hits to taka nightcap. 5-2.

Duckey Medwick, Cardinals— Hit 
three doubles and a single, driving 
in three runs In 12-5 decision over 
PhllUea

Dutch Leonard. Senators— Hand-
cuffed l^Tiite Sox with six bits for 
7-1 win.

Johnny Lanning. Bees — Pitched 
shutout ban in r  1-3 Inning relief 
pitching thick to save 6-2 win over 
Cubs.

Jim Bagby, Red Sox — Hurdled 
slx-bltter for 6-1 victory over 
Browns.

Babe Pheips. Dodgem—Hit double 
and three singles snd drove in two 
runs in 11-8 win over Reds.

Hsl Trosky, Indians— His homer, 
double and single drove in four 
runs and paced tribe to 10-5 triumph 
over Athletlca

The Foxcatcher farms’ Dauber, 
winner of the Preakness and second 
in the Kentucky Derby, will make a 
stern bid for the (50,000 Belmont 
stake.'. The son of Pennant breezed 
over the mile and a half course in 
2:33 2-5 recently under pienty of 
weight.

Joe McEvItt pitched the Sham' 
rocks Into the finals of the round 
robin tournament of the Legion' 
Morlarty Jimior League at Mt. Nebo 
Ia.'t night with a twro-hlt alab per-
formance that trounced the Mo-
hawks by 16 to 1. The Shamrocks 
thus earned the right to oppose the 
American Eagles. 14-1 victors over 
the High Jayvees. next Monday 
night, the winner to oppose Riley’s 
in a series for ths lea ^ e  title 

McEvItt mow'ed down IS batters 
via the strikeout route and gave 
up only one walk aa his mates 
poinded Davidson and Tedford of 
the Mohawks for twelve safeties. 
Katkaveck paced the attack for the 
Shamrocks with three bits, includ-
ing a double. Fitzgerald slammed 
a dmihle off McEvItt and Gavello 
got a single.

The box score:
Shamrocks.

Sammy Fillman, an 18-year-oId 
Washington jockey who never had 
won a race, and Mrs. M. S. Fox’s 
lightly regarded Bertlllon were ■ 
winning combination at Agawam 
yesterday. Bertlllon paid (17.60 to 
win the mile feature over an even 
longer shot, Bruneta, which paid 
(58.80 for place. The failure of Wll 
Ham Hirchensohn’s Memoirs had a 
lot to do with the long shots’ show-
ing. however. Memoirs pulled up 
lame after making a threatening 
move at the turn.

ah r h po a e
Bottlcello. 2nd . .4 3 2 0 0 0
Katkaveck. 3d ..4 3 3 0 0 0
Griswold, ss . .3 3 0 0 0 2
Helm, c ......... ..8 1 1 13 0 0
Bunce, le t . . . ..4 2 2 5 0 0
McEvItt, p . . . ..3 1 0 2 2 0
Wlerzblckl, cf . .3 2 2 0 0 0
Simulowskl, if . .3 1 0 1 0 0
Haiaett. rf . . . . ..3 0 1 0 0 0
Butler, rf . . . . . .1 0 1 0 0 1

— — _ — —
so 16

Slohawke.
12 21 2 s

ab r h po a •
MclTruden. let . .3 0 0 4 0 1
Tedford, cf-p . . .2 0 0 1 1 1
Gavello, c ....... . 1 1 1 12 0 0
B. Davidson, p-cf 3 0 0 1 0 1
Palleln. 2nd . .. . .3 0 0 2 0 0
Fitzgerald, ss .. . .3 0 1 0 0 0
Martin. 3d ___ .3 0 0 1 0 0
Hamilton, if . . . . .2 0 0 0 0 0
Nlmerowski, rf . .1 0 0 0 0 0

— — — — — —
21 1 2 21 1 s

Last Night *s Fights
Miami, Fla.—Manuel Florea. 119 , 

Maxleo a ty ,  ou ^ ln ted  Buddy 
Bayea, 110, Miami, (110).

New York—Joey Fontana. 126. 
Brooklyn, knocked out Sammy Cro- 
cetU, 137, Amsterdam, N. Y ,  (8 ).

Women owners havrs nominated 
25 per cent of the 639 horses named 
for the Delaware Park meeting 
which opena June 8. Mrs. Payne 
Whitney and Gladys Whitney have 
fine steeplechaae entries; ths form-, 
er hsa niuned Sailor Bewrare, Jimgla 
King, Tarbrush and Oaisac while 
the latter has nominated Red Rain, 
the Appleton Memorial winner, 
Rideaway and Bagpipe. Mrs. Park-
er Ckimlng who baa been named for 
the Diamond atakea and ths Kent 
Handicap. Thanksgiving won the 
ConstltuUoo Handicap at Suffolk 
Downa

Another favorite fell yesterday 
when Wesley Sears' Xavier defeated 
Invincible, in the feature Roby 
purse at Lincoln Fields by two 
leogths. Pin Money was third.

Aheoondar. always at boms oo 
the Detroit fair grounda course, 
took bis second racs o f the meeting 
tbera yeeterday, winning the mile 
end 6 sixteenth feature over Mrs. 
T. Stevrenaon Javamocha with 
Blackmail third.

. . .241 004 5— 16 
, . .000 001 0—  1 
Fitzgerald. Kat-

1.

Shamrocks .........
Mohawks ............

Two base hits: 
kaveck. Bunce.

Base on bails off McEvItt 
Davidson 6, Tedford 5.

Hit by pitcher: Gavello hy Mc-
EvItt.

Struck out by: McEvItt 18. Dav-
idson 4. T ed fo ri 2.

Umpires: Smatchettl and Ken-
nedy.

the New Yorkers leave town to-
night if Manager Pie Trsynor ap-
proves.

Traynor in turn admitted he wraa 
giving the proposal serious consid-
eration.

Terry already had told ques-
tioners he wss endeavoring to patch 
up the hole left by Burgess White- 
head dropping out for an appendlcl 
tis operation.

’ ’Whitehead is out for the year, 
perhaps for good. I tried to get 
Tony Cucclnello from Boston but 
Bob Quinn said “no builness’, so I ’ve 
been working on a couple of other 
deals.

"There isn’t a young Inflelder any-
where in aasa A  or double A  ball 
ready to move up. I ’ve checked them 
all,”

As for some of the former major 
leaguers now playing in the fast 
minora. Terry scowled:

"I don’t want to fiddle around 
with them. Branch Rickey tagged 
them right when he called them 
anesthetic players.

"Anesthetic players? Get a few 
of them on your club and you wake 
up in September In seventh place."

Berger was obtained by the Giants 
last June from Boston for FnuiK 
Gabler and a reported (35.000 cash. 
At tba time the Piratei expressed 
indignation they hadn’t had a 
chance to bid for him.

However the one-time slugger, 
now 33 years old, got into only 89 
games and batted .285. Chlozza, 
alternating between third base and 
the outfield, batted only .232.

Young, who haa been with the 
Pirates three years and played 
three infield positions, batted .260 
last year and this year has been 
hitting a .255 clip.

B A SE BA LL

TERRY TRIES DEAL 
TO GET PEP YOUNG

O fe n  Piriles Berger Aid 
. d io z a  In Trade For The 
Second Sacher.

BULLDOGS UTN AGAIN

The Manchester Bulldogs won 
their fifth game in six starts yes-
terday by defeating the Hawks 
8-7. Dupont, Hawks’ pitcher, show-
ed fine control In whiffing seventeen 
Bulldogs but the latter team hit 
when hits meant runs. Joe Tedford, 
Bulldogs pitcher, provided the win-
ning mar^n by hitting a home run 
in the eighth Inning with one mate 
on.

Bulldogs
AB  R H PO A  E

Turklngton, 3b . . .  5 1 3 2 X l
Harris, I f .............. 4 0 0 3 0 0
Douglas, 2b ........5 0 1 2 1 0
ChUhoun. c f ...........2 3 0 3 0 0
W. Forde, e ...........4 1 8 9 2 0
Alvord. ib ..........3 1 1 ^  0 0
R. Forde, lb  __ 0 0 0 2 0 0
Donahue, la ........2 0 0 0 1 1
Roberts, aa . . . . . . 8  1 1 0 1 1
CThapman, rf . . .  .4 1 2 1 1 0
Tedford. p .............3 1 1 1 1 0

T h e ^ 'Stan d m gs
YESTH BOAV’S RESULTS  

National
St. Louis 13, PbUadalphia 8. 
Brooklyn I I ,  C3neinnsu 8.
Boston 6, Chloago 8.
(Other game pogtponsd). 

Amorionn
New York 5-6. Detroit 4-3. 
Cleveland 10. PbUadalphia 8. 
Boston 6, St. Louis 1 . 
Washington 7, (Jhlcsgo I.

— EMtern
Elmira 4, Trenton 4 (13 rain). 
Haaleton 10, Albany 3.
(Other games postponed)

STANDINGS

Schoolboy Starred For De;̂  
troit In 1934 And 1935; 
Yanks Gain Twin Vi 
Bees Trim Cubs By 
As Red Sox Top Browns.

National
W. L. Pet

New York . ......... 25 12 .676
CTbicago . . . .......  24 15 .600
Boston . . . . .......  19 14 .676
Ctnncinatl. . .......  20 19 .613
PIttaburgb . .......  18 18 .500
St. Louie .. .......  16 20 .444
Brooklyn .. . . . .  15 26 .366
Phlladelplila . . . .  n 28 ,824

American
W. L. Pet.

Cleveland .. .......  26 18 .658
New York . .......  22 15 .695
Waahlngton ----  23 18 .571
Boston ___ . . . .  21 17 .553
Detroit . . . . ___  19 20 .487
Philadelphia ----  15 21 .417
Chicago . . . . . . .  12 20 .376
St. Louis . . . .......  11 25 .306

Eastern
W. L. Pet.

Binghamton 
Hazleton . . .

----  20 1(U .687
.......  18 Iff* .643

Albany . . . . . . . .  19 14 J176
Hartford . . . ....... 16 12 .571
Trenton . . . . ----  15 15 .500
Elmira . . . . ----  14 14 .600
Wilkes-Barre . . . .  9 21 .300
WiUlamaport . . . .  9 24 .278

TODAY’S GAMES 
National

New York at Pittsburgh. 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
Boston at Chicago.
Philadelphia at 8t. Louie.

Anaerioan 
Detroit at New York.
Cleveland at Washington.
6t. Louie at Boston.

Eastern 
Hertford at Elmira.
Hazleton st Binghamton.
Trenton at WUllamsport. 
WUkes-Barre at Albany.

L e a g u e  
L e a d e rs

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
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AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Batting—Troaky Cleveland, 

Averill. Cleveland, .369.
Runs— Lewis, Washington,

AveriU, Cleveland, 35.
Runs batted In—Foxx. Boston. 

51: Averin, Cleveland, 43.
H lti— Lewis and Travis, Wash 

Ington. 56.
Doubles — Cronin, Boston, 16; 

Averill, Cleveland. 12.
Tripleo— Keltner, Cfieveland, 5 ; 

Averill. aeveland. Knickerbocker, 
New York, and Almada. Washing 
ton, 4 e(uth.

Home runs— Greeniierg, Detroit. 
13; Foxk, Boston. 11 .

Stolen bases— Lewis. Washington, 
9; Myer, Washington, 8.

Pitching—Kennedy, Detroit, 8-0; 
Grove. Boston, 8-1.

NATIO NAL LEAGUE 
Batting — Lavagetto. Brooklyn, 

.865; McCormick, anclnnatl, .381.
Runs— Ott, New York, 38; Her-

man, Chicago, 33.
Runs batted in—Galan, Chicago, 

and Ott, New York. 38.
Hlta—McCormick, Cincinnati, 61; 

Hack, CJbIcago, 57.
Doubles— McOrmlck, Cincinnati, 

15; Medwick, St. Louts, and Martin. 
Philadelphia. 13.

'Triples—Mize, S t Louie; Rizzo, 
Pittsburgh, and Cioodman, Xincin- 
naU, 5. »

Home rune — Ctoodman. ancln- 
naU, 12; OU. New York, 8.

Stolen beses—Galan, Chicago, 8; 
Hack, Chicago, 5.

Pitching— (five or more decisions) 
—HubtieU. New York, 6-1; Mac- 
Fayden, Boston, 6-1.

By SID FEDBR
Asooriated Press Sports Writer -

They said eo long to tba School-
boy today.

They said ao long to ena of ths 
grander guys in this baseball bual- 
nesi. They’ll remmeber him for hla 
"How’m I doin’ Edna?" greeting to 
hia bride that laid the radio 
audience in the alslei back bl the 
palmy days. Thay’U remember him 
pitching the Detroit Tigers to pen-
nants in 1934 and 1935.

And they'll remember him, toe. 
working his heart out this spring 
trying to come back, trying to over-
come an arm ailment that epaclal- 
lats bad been laboring over for more 
than a year.

But it was just no go for School-
boy Rowe. For four or five innings, 
the arm held up, although little of 
the snap was left. Then It went 
out. Three times this spring he bad 
taken the long walk to the showers. 
His heart wai there, but that ailing 
wing couldn’t finish what it startad.

Returna To Beaumont 
So yesterday the Tlgere sent him 

back to Beaumont from where be 
skyrocketed to the top In 1933. They 
hope the warm, sunny climate of the 
southwest may reitore life and sip 
to the salary whip.

And in Schoolboy Rowe, you have, 
largely, the picture of the dleap- 
pesring chances o f Mickey Coch-
rane and bis Detroit dynamltere m 
this year’s American League ware. 
I f  the Schoolboy had come back, 
there’s no telling what might have 
happened. With Vernon Kennedy 
and Rowe, Mickey might have gone 
places.

But with Kennedy alone—  and 
there isn't another top flight, grade- 
A (linger on the staff—it's itrictly a 
long shot. That was the fault yes-
terday. The Tigers had shown their 
beet eonsisteDt winning effort of the 
season when they headed east, with 
their first stop Yankee stadium, 
where pitching Is the No. 1 need of 
every visiting outfit With Kennedy 
up. they finished In front in. the 
series opener Wedneaday.

Bow Twioe To Yanks 
But yeeterday, Mickey sent Poof 

Poffenberger and submarine halier 
Elden Auker to the post and neither 
had It. The Yanks won both ends 
of a doubleheader, 6-4 with Spud 
Chandler turning In a eix-blt effort 
and Red Rolfe whacking a homer, 
and 6-2 with Monte Pearson hurling 
his best game of the season, a five- 
hitter, and Tommy Henrich and 
Billy Knickerbocker supplying the 
home-run production.

That left the Tigers with lese- 
tban-.SOO average for the season 
again, and boosted the Yanks to 
within 2>/4 games of the American 
League leading Cleveland Indiana. 
The Tribe outlasted the Athletics In 
a battle of home runs In Phlladsl- 
phla and posted a 10-5 victory.

The pace-setting Giants in the 
National League were rained init In 
Pittsburgh, but picRed up half a 
game anyway as the second-place 
Chicago (Tubs took a doae of Bos-
ton’s pitching magic and lost a 6-3 
affair to the Bees. Johnny Lanning, 
relieving Milt Shoffner In the eec- 
ond Inning, hurled shutout ball the 
rest of the way.

Red Sox Victors
Homers by Ernie Koy and (Tooldc 

Lavagetto featured an :i-6  win for 
Brooklyn over the Cincinnati Reds. 
Ducky Medwick collected four hlte, 
three of them doubles, to pace the 
Cardinals to a 12-5 victory over the 
Phllliee.

Dutch Leonard pitched a lix-bit- 
ter as the Senators ewamped the 
Chicago White Sox. 7-1, and young 
Jim Bagby duplicated that effort In 
burling the Red Sox to a 6-1 win 
over the St. Louis Browns.

35
Hawke

8 11 37 10 8

AB R H PO A E
T. Martin. 8b ___ 4 3 0 1 3 1
Mallon 2b . . . ___ 4 1 1 0 0 0
Fitzgerald, lb ___ 4 1 3 6 0 1
Pratt, e ....... ___ 5 1 1 17 1 0
Borft, I f ....... . . . .3 1 1 0 0 0
B. Martin, ss ___ 3 0 1 0 0 1
Gorman, xt .. ___ 5 1 3 0 1 0
Daniels, cf .. . . . .3 0 1 0 0 0
Plcklea, cf .. e.e.O 0 0 0 0 0
Hyde, cf . . . . ---- 1 0 1 0 0 0
Dupont, p . . . ___ 8 0 0 0 1 0

Plttkburfh. June I  — (A F )—  Bill 
Terry, fretting about a second base 
gap In the otherwtae aerena lineup 
of bis New York Giants, dangled a 
deal for Lemuel (Pep) Young to-
day In the faces of hla National 
League oonfederates, tbs PttUburgh 
Pirates.

Presldant BUI Bananngar at ths 
Bucs dlselassd last n lfbt that Tar-
ry had offered outfielder Wally 
Berger and second Lou
Cblosaa for Young and that the 
trade might be culminated before

Bulldogs
Hawks

86 7 10 34 6 8
......... 001 112 12x—8
......... 310 020 003—7

Two base hlte: Fltsgerald, Fords. 
Three hue hits: Turklngton, Forde, 
Pratt. Home runs: Tedford. Hits 
off Tedford 10; Dupont 11. Double 
plays: Chapman to Alvord. Roberta 
to I>ouglas. Gorman. Left on haeee : 
Bulldog 6; Hawke 5. Base on balla 
off Tedford 6; Dupont 6. H it by 
pitcher: Pratt (by Tedford). Struck 
out by Tedford 9; Dupont 17. Uma: 
3 hrt. 30 mlBA lAnplrae: Pickles 
end Danlela.

Men *8

S A D D L E
OXFORDS

$0 .9 5
pair.

Kane^s Shoe Store
703 Main Street Johnfion Block

BRIEF HONEYMOON 
FOR OPERA SINGER

LOj Poos And ̂ ^pdre Kos« 
tslanstz Keep Trip A Se* 
cret; Wed Yesterday.

Norwalk. June 3 — (A P ) — Lily 
Pone and her husband of lees than 
34 hours, Maastre Andre Koetelan- 
•ta. were honeymooning today, but 
even their beet friends weren't our# 
where.

The diminutive French aopriuio of 
the opera, movies and radio and 
Kostelanets, who vowed he proposed 
13 times before he was accepted, 
were married yesterday afternoon 
In MUe. Pona’ luxurious home In the 
Sllvermlne artists' colony here.

Judging by the frugality of the 
luggage they stowed away In their 
honeymoon automobile, the beaming 
newlyweds intended to make the 
trip a brief one.

An intimate said the couple did 
not announce their destination but 
that they Intended to be gone not 
more than “ five or six days.” He 
said Kostelanetz hod to be back In 
New York next Tuesday night to 
oonduet hli radio orchestra in a 
broadcast.

The wedding, which was followed 
by a gay luncheon, was attended by 
^ y  a few intimate friends and 
was performed by Judge Nebemiah 
Candee at the Norwalk city court. 
Among those present were Oeral 
dine Farrar, Grace Moore and 
Gladys Swarthout. all famed as op 
eratle and conesrt ringers.

The orchestra conductor revealed 
that he bad flown to Hollywood 13 
times in 1986 while Mile. Pona was 
there making motion pictures.

” I proposed to Lily every time I 
went out,” he said. She wouldn’t 
accept me until the thirteenth 
time.”

When the couple applied for a 
marriage license at the d ty  hall 
—and, incidentally,. obtained a 
waiver of Connecticut’s five-day 
marriage law— the petite ringing 
star gave her age as S3 and' Kos 
talsneta as 88.

"Lealae" was married In a formal 
whlU wedding dress with a neck-
lace, bracelet and muff all fashioned 
of white carnations.

’Tm  very happy,” were the only 
words she could find to describe 
her joy at the culmination of their 
two-year engagement.

’T am too,’ ’ said the groom.

ELECTRIC BOAT ORDERED 
TO REINSTATE STRIKERS

National Labor Relationa Board 
Says Company Haa Violatfd 
t a w T  D o fe r  C o m n u n tr '^  ^

New London, June 8.— (A P )—  
Officials of the Electrie Boat com-
pany today scanned press reports 
announcing that ths NaUonal Labor 
RalaUona board had bald that about 
138 employes of the company who 

In a sit-down strika in 
February, 1987, should be ralnatat- 
ed, but deferred comment, assert-
ing that no order from the board 
had been reoelved at the Groton 
ofinces of the company.

”We haven't seen the order and 
have no comment to make,”  L. Y. 
Spear, vice president In charge of 
the Groton plant said. Wa know 
nothing aljout It except from press 
reports and no statement will be 
made unless an order is received 
and careful study made of I t ”

The lit  down etrikera were evict-
ed from the company’s plant by 
state troopers, and were fined In 
Groton town court on charges of 
trespass. The report from Wash-
ington said the company had violat-
ed the Federal Labor RelaUons Act.

Although no official etatement 
was forthcoming. It was learned 
thqt many of thoaa who participat-
ed in the strike, which was continu-
ed on .a picketing baals after the 
sit-down was over, have returned to 
work at the plant.

A t

START DRIVE AGAINST 
LABOR U W  VIOUTORS

State Department Campaign 
Aimed At Restaurants, Road 
Honsea, Resort Stands.

Hartford. June 3— (A P ) — 
drive by the state department 
labor to uncover vlolationa of (3on 
nectlcut’s labor laws by restaurants, 
roadhouses and summer resort 
atands which employ women and 
minors longer hours Uuui the law 
anowe, waa announced today by 
Oommtasloner Joseph M. Tone.

The commlealoner said that he 
had delegated three members of the 
factory Inspection division of the 
department "to see that the law la 
strictly adhered to.”

Numerous complaints from both 
workers and patrons of establlah- 
ments have shown, be stated, the 
neceiaity for such a campaign. 
Some charge that employees finish 
work so late at night they can find 
no means of transportation and are 
forced to walk considerable dis-
tances to their homes.

The revised labor laws permit 
woman and -minors to work “not 
more than six days or 52 hours In 
any one week.”  Nor are they allow-
ed  to work later than 10 p. m. (e

According to the complaints, a 
number of establishments, especial-
ly  at the shore, employ women and 
minors till midnight and for seven 
days a week.

Penalty for vIolaUon of the sec-
tion, Tone eaid, U a fine of not more 
thM  ons hundred dollars for each 
OneQM.

COLUMBIA

First Annual Get 
Of Members Of Facnily 
Held At Country Club.

The Manchester Teachers’ aub, 
organlied a year age. held its first 
annual business meeting at the 
p)untry Club lest evening. On# 
bundrod and thirty-six guesU at- 
tonded, this number repreeenUng a 
high percentage from the faculty 
of every school in the town.

Tables were decorated with Yale 
blue candlee. blue covered dinner 
programs and bouquets o f  Irte and 
eyrlnga. Tha menu eonelated of 
fruit cup, brollere, parsley potatoes. 
frMh string beans, gelaUn mold 
salad, celery, ollvea. rolls ice cream 
and cup cakes, ooffae.

A fU r the invocation which opened 
: G (

GOVERNOR SUFFERER 
FROM “ARITHMOMANIA’’
Hartford. June’ 3— (A P )— Few 

men o f hU age are healthier than 
i^vem or Wilbur L. Cross but the 
76 year old executive haa confessed 
to one aUment from which he auf- 

411 thmom an i a,
ThU "dlaeaae," he told gradual- 

tag nursae at the Hartford hdspltal

Its vleuma with a compelling deelre 
to count objects, windows In a bulld- 
taga. plcketa In a fence, etc.

Hie phjrsldan, the governor went 
on in hia characteriaUcaUy humor-
ous vein, haa assured him ha haa 
ooly a mild form o f the oomplalnL

Arithmomanla becomes serious, 
the governor explained, when a 
man takes to eeUmettag the num-
ber of steps U win re<]ulre for him 
to cross a atreet and then finds Wm- 
self ta the middle of tha road with 

. hla quota exhausted.
% ____________ A________

ATTACltED BY BLUEJAY

EUxabeth, N. J., June 3— (A P )__
Tha Sclianker family awaited the 
arrival o f a game warden today to 
•ava them from the' attacks o f a 
pair of blue Jays.

" I t  aounds foolish,”  Mrs. Morris 
Schanker admitted, "but It got eo 
I  was afraid to go out of the house.’’

She pointed to a swollen Up, the 
result o f an attack by one o f thd 
blue Jays e iio  were angered, Mrs. 
Schanker aald. when a cat ate two 
baby fatrfis which feU out of the 
nest

Gems Warden Andrew Sharaw 
promised to remove the blue Jays.

pparently euffering from a bad 
case of baseball jitters, ths CkJlum- 
bla team lost the first gams ta tbs 
Wllllmantlc a t y  League to the 
Segar Transportation team by the 
lopsided score of 16 to 4 on Thure- 
day evening.

Before a small gathering at 
Wood's Field on JaclcM  street tba 
local b03ra passed up nearly every 
chance of winning by Juggling the 
ball arouni the infield and dropping 
pop files, which enabled the hard 
hitting Wllllmantlc team to travel 
the bases at will and plla up a con-
vincing score. In actual base hits, 
Columbia collected aa many aa the 
Thread City team, but theaj were 
of little use with such a ragged de-
fense.

The only ray o f sunshine for the 
locals waa the fact that Leonard 
German, who has been off the pitch-
ing staff with a lame arm, started 
the game and ahowed promise of 
returning to hla old form of twirl-
ing, which labeled him aa one of 
the outstanding pitchers ta the sur-
rounding towns before he Injured 
his arm playing baakethaU.

The perfect attendance for the 
month of May for Old Hop River 
school le aa follows: Violet. Dorothy 
and Theda Chowanec. Helen 
Hackett, Beatrice and Raymond 
Mathleu, Louiae and Helen Romanos, 
Evelyn and Herbert McMahon, Law-
rence. Theodore and Edward Dzihan, 
Robert Thlems, Ned Squler, Earl 
and Willard Watrous, Chestnut 
Hill; Eugene Scott, Elio Belli, Leon-
ard Ctaya, Walter Deptula, Anita 
BerkowlU. Gladys Scott. Hsnrletu 
Tenenbaum, Sylvia Etsenberg, Cen-
ter school: Ernest Brousaeau, Allan 
Robinson, Merwta Hutchins, John 
Szegda, John Hopkins, Merton 
Wolff, Gaylor Mattlson, Phyllis 
Field, Norma Wolff, cUalre Broui- 
■eau, Joyce Hopkins, Jane L 3rman, 
Shirley Trythall, and Jean laham.

On Friday evening the Hop River 
Home and Sch(x>I club will hold the 
last meeting of the current school 
year In the school bouse at eight 
o’clock. The program wlU taka the 
form of a card party.

On Sunday morning the laat sea 
alon of church sduxil before the 
summer vacation will be held at ten 
o’clock In the chapel. A t this time 
plans be made for the children’s 
day program to be given on the fol-
lowing Sunday.

Sunday evening the ChrleUan 
Endeavor society will hear the Rev. 
Richard Ritter, present pastor of 
Mansfield church, who was once a 
missionary In China. The meeting 
will begin at eight o'clock ta the 
church.

Mrs. Stanley Andrews and Mrs. 
William Wolff are spending a few 
days at proton Long Point.

CURB (ROTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PE E 8 «

Am cats Pow and Lt B .........  3)4
CIta Serv, n e w ___
a ta  Serv., new, pfd 
Ea Bond and Share
Ford Limited ____
Nlag Hud Pow 
Penn Road . . . .
Segal Lock . . .
Unit <3aa ...........
Util Pow and Lt

D ^ Y E S  ABSON ORAEGB

the banquet. Mias Mary McGuire 
president of the elub. Introduced the 
^ tm a e te r ,  Principal Edson Bailey. 
Mr. Bailey acted admirably In that 
opacity, both in his stock of stories 
and his more serious remarks con- 
ffiatulatlng the club on lU success-
ful year, and urging cooperation ta 
the year to come.

He in turn Introduced Nathan 
Oatchell who led group singing at 
Inte^ala during the meal. Dinner 
music was _also furnished by an en-
semble made up of Mrs. Paul Mos-
ley. plataet; Betty Woodruff, cellist: 
Jamea SUvaneon and Ruaaell Wii- 

l^ollowlng the ban-
quet the president again took 
charge and called ths annual bual- 
nsM meeting to order. Miss Mc- 
0(jlre conveyed regreU from Super-
intendent Arthur H. nUng who waa 
out of town and ao unable to be 
prMeat. She then apoka of the 
club s succesaful beginning and 
congratulated the various commlt- 
tees and all the teaching ataff on 
their cooperation in the various 
projects undertaken during the 
past year. *

Reports were then hesrd from at- 
fleers and committee chairmen as 
foUows. Vice President. Henry Mil-
ler; Secretary, Gertrude Carrier 
Treasurer, Daniel Donahue; COm- 
nuttoe chairmen. ConUct, Bertha 
Goodrich; Study, Jeanne Low; Re- 
SMreh, Daniel Donahue; Social 
MATioxi Caaey.

Arnong things of parOcular in- 
tereat brought out ta these reports 
were accounU o f the panel dlscus- 
ilona, the planning of extension 
courses for study, and other proj-
ects in which representatives of the 
various schools hsve worked to-
gether. Aa a result, there has been 
a wider acquaintance between all 
Manchester teachers and an Increas-
ed feeling of unity.

fttoclpal (te e te r  Robinson, after 
a few  humoroua comments and 
atories. read tha report o f the nomi-
nating committee. The President 
Vice-president and Treasurer are 
re-elected for the coming year and 
the newly elected secretary is Miss 
Madeline Jacquemln, of Bunce 
school.

A t the conclusion of the business 
s ^ o n  Mr. Bailey introduced two 
of ths evening’s guesU. former 
Superintendent F. A. Verplanck and 
Miss Leonora Hanna, former prin-
cipal at Waahlngton echool.

Mr. Verplanck commented on the 
Manchester schools aa he haa seen 
them ta the three years since his 
retirement from active educational 
work. He spoke of tha growth 
of the schools and congratulated 
the system aa a whole, on its alert-
ness and “keeping abreast of the 
tlmea."

The toastmaster then introduced 
the club's guest speaker, William 
Buckley. Mr. Buckley la a grad-
uate of Manchester High school and 
Yale, with a Master's degree from 
Trinity. He ia a teacher in the 
Hartford Public High echool and an 
authority on ths Hartford Ckrnven- 
tion. Active ta Manchester civic 
life, he la a member of the Zoning 
Board and of the Board of Educa-
tion.

Mr. Buckley spoke on ths general 
subject of the "Scope at the Teach-
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They look hillbilly, they talk hillbilly, but don’t let the whlskera fool 
you. I t ’s the R iu  Brothere, aa mountaineers with a Brooklyn accent (on 

radio rampage In the corn likker country) In their new 20tb Century- 
"Kentucky Moonshine ” at the SUte thoater Sunday and

Tolland Coantjr Toqnt Repub- 
HeanB Ask Him To Quit A i 
Slate (Committeeman.

Stafford Springe, June 8.— (A P ) 
A resolution drawn by the Young 

Republican aaaoelatlon of Tolland 
county was dispatched today to 
Major John Bueklay of Union ask-
ing hla "Immedlete resignation" as 
state central committeeman from 
thli dlitriet.

Thirty members of the aasocle- 
tion. including four town chairmen, 
passed the resolution unanimously 

"I8ht as a result of erltlclem of 
Buckley by the Waterbury Grand 
Jury in that part of Its report con-
demning practices of lobbjing at 
tha General Aeeembly. The resolu-
tion said ta part that Buckley's 
"continued presence as a member 
of that (Republican State Central) 
committee w-ould be a detriment to 
the IntereaU of the Republican par- 
^  in this county and ta the state of 
Connecticut."

The membera voted to send ceplaa 
Of the resolution to Buckley and 
Benjamin E. Harwood. Republican 
itAtt chalrmtn«

Constance Bennett Ftgh 
Artist’s Suit for $3,

^  Attgeles, June 8— ( A P ) - ^ y  how much the group 
VIlV fhaF BĤaeAAm Ull# eviaf ___ m. *  ^Why. that womiw 

AmaeonI”
That’s what Conetanoe Bennett 

says the exclaimed when she first 
saw the portrait WlUy Pogany did 
of her ta oil, the one he had ta court 
^ a y  with a 18,000 unpaid price

" I  told him that my thigh waa 
too thick, that the arm waa out of 
proportion and also that the face 
was too thin," teetlfiod tha aotreaa, 
adding She thought I  looked "pop- 
eyed.”

Then was her face red when 
Pogany explained hie wife, Elaine, 
h ^  elded In posing for the body of 
the portrait.

Jhe weight 138 pounds, while I 
weigh 100." eaid M lu  Bennett "O f 
course I wee embarrassed to death 
at making a comment on Mrs. 
Pogany’e size, ejid evervthlng be-
came confused,"

Mlea Bennett offered as a defense 
exhibit a group portrait of herself, 
her son Peter and a pet cocker 
spaniel, done by Tlno Costa, as a 
better resemblance of her than the 
one executed by Pogany. She didn't

cost but observed;
"That goes to show that 

you go to the right arttet 
your money's worth.”

The actress said she had 
to pay Pogany |500. He pi 
testified she changed that 
"thla decorative creation” at

Pogany said hs had made 
changes she requested after 
saw the portrait, all exce 
Ing har flngernalla red. . 
said, would have eompletaly 
anced ths color sebame.

Attorneys expected to Cb« 
the collection case today and 
mit it to the Jury of nine 
and three men.

FALLA FROM HOBgB

Bristol, June 3__ (A P )«-^ ,
Policeman Michael Santi was a ' 
tlent today at Bristol hospital, i  
faring from a fractured leg, tte  ' 
suit of a fall from a horte. Off] 
Santi, a Brlttol resident, was rid 
In Terryville .last evening wha 
accident occurred.

ere auh. He amphaeieed the nerd
i “ (raaliaucne or
indlvlduaily, being acUve partlcl- 
PMto in the life of their eommunlty. 
He believes that organization la 
favorable to the carrying out of this 
aim and bs mentioned the work 
done by the Manchester teachers in 
toe phllanthroplo program of the 
Questional Club, toe support of toe I 
Verplanck Fund, and toe eommun-
lty work done In every day school 
contacts.

Mr. Buckley than spoke o f t o s i i  
importance of harmonloui and hab- ■ * 
py working conditions as essential 
to good work. He said he believed 
the Manchester Teachers’ aub 
should form a fortunate link be-
tween toe eehools and the commun-
ity. Ha ended hla talk with com-
ments and euggcatlona (x>ncernlng 
toe club’s constitution. The pro-
gram was closed with toe singing 
of "Auld Lang Syne.”

General arrangemento for the din-
ner werw^ln charge of the Social 
Committee: Marion Casey, chair-
man; Mary McGuire, Mary Taylor. 
Ethel Robb, Nathan Getchell, Harry 
Kltchlng, and WUIlam Higgins.

COVER-UP

San Antonio, Tex.—Liquor tax i ■ 
agents were euiplcloua when they j 
saw a small boy lustily scrubbing 
himself in a washtub in toe bssk- ' 
yard of a residence her#, ;

Removing toe lad and hla tub, toe i 
agents found five quarts of wbliky 
cached in a hole underneath. They ' 
arrested a man.

for Cold( and /Ulhma
N « w  d iK O Y try  b r in g i  qu ick 
re l i e f  S im p ly ip ro y  thU ant i* 
M p f i c  o n d  m«d i«OtDd 
b l« o i l  in ne >« a n d  thro a t . 
C e n i o i n i  i o d i n o  b u t  n a  
• p h t d r i n o . A i k  yo ur d ru g g i i t  
fo r N O S O K N I .

Emtiilic.-NlrviR|n.-NtwY«rfc

T O

  N£W YORK'S NEWEST* 
H O T E L

EDISO N
to o o  room*, each milk 
balk, tkotMT, radio and 

clrrulatlnf Ico-wolrr. 
MOOI tATI  tATI f t  
Ownar»Mp Mantgimtnt 

wMlo 47tM 
Bromdwoy»‘.

47ik8i.lmil rerao/ 
y-TtLCIreU 6-5000

New Britain, June 3— (A P ) —Ira ! 
Buds Jacobs, 81, a member o f the 
firm o f the Jacobs hat company of 
this city, pleaded tanoeenca to a 
®l>6*Ee at arson ta poliea court to-
day before Judge William E, i 
Hagearty. i

Hta arrest yesterday followed an ' 
tavesUgation of a fire ta toe firm's I 
hat factory on Meadow street on * 

6 by Detective Sergeant 
Dromas J. Feeney o f toe local po- 
lice and Robert T. Hurley, taveatl- 
gator for the national board o f fire 
M d e r w r l^  A fter toe flro. (3>lef 
WUUm  J. Noble reported firemen 
had found a number of unligbted 
matches ta a part o f toe buflding 
^ e r e ,  t t l e f  Noble said, the b la^  
ongineled.
‘ A fter the plea o f tanocence, 
Je^be was held ta 82,000 bonds for 
a hearing on June 31.

I ? '  * 2 * *  Autoinobllei 
e a | ^  than Germany, more 

than twice aa many aa Italy, nine 
times aa many as Japan, Za  35 
times as many aa Poland.

FRUITS A N D VEGETA BLES 

OPENIN G
Mfinehreter’s Leading Farm Prodaeta Center

RED & W HITE STA N D
W » lC n i ( , r S t r „ t  N n r M c K w g lm t

Feataring

OUR OWN DELICIOUS^NATIVE 

STRAWBERRIES —  PICKED FRESH D AILY  

NATIV’̂ E ASPARAGUS

A Coapleta Line o f Non-Native Fniita 
and Vegetablea

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS 

Given To AD Cnstomen

RIGHT PRICES! FIRST CLASS QUALITY!
Prompt, Efficient and Conrteooa Service

SHOP HERE SATURDAY 

Plenty o f Parking Spaee

POPULAR MARKET
AND SELF SERVE GROCERIES

W E a E a C -E N D  SPECIALS
Gemiine SPRINO LAMB SAF.ig
Lamb1Q° |Lamb10V2° 
Legs XJ ib.|PoFes
Smoked 
Shoulders

lb.
Q  I  BONELESS

POT ROASTS

2 1 *

lb. PORK 18
lb .

Rutter
2 4 ^ C lb.

Pork Liver 
Salt Pork
Pure Lard_____________
sû dBacoui Am. Bologna 10^2^

Frankfttrts
Cottage Cheese ib. 5e | Strip ilacon
3 7 e  Q t .  M i r o e l e  W h i p  S o l a d  D r e s s in g  3 7 e  Q t .

(C  111.
lb.

Ib . 2 1

V A N CA MP'S M ILK 
JA CK FROST 4 X  SUGAR 
SPAG HETTI 
SA FETY M ATCHES

tall can 
Ib. box 

Ib. 
doz.

GRAPE JUICE I  Straw, or Raap. Preaerxea, Ib. Jar. . .  e  a -  I 
10c Pint I  Williams’ Root Beer Extract ..................  I X C l

JELL-0 . ASST. 
2 Packagea 9e

19e T O D DY
GRAPEFRUIT

^  for

NATIVE LETTUCE

hea d

FREE! FREE!
Snow White Cot-Ont Book I

FLORIDA ORANGES

19^ doz.

PEACHES

3 ibs. 25c

T O D D Y 19c
CALIFORNIA ORANGES

1 5 ^ ;  doz.

TOMATOES

J i b s ,  2 5 c

BAKERY
LAYE R  CAKES

e ach

WHITE SLICED BREAD

loa f

ASSORTED ROLLS

e  each

BANANAS

5  lbs.

PINEAPFLB8

2 for 19e
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iH LEAD 2-1 
CUPFOUlisOMES

^BiOows Gain Only U. 
V idory In Opening 

Contests.

: Andrews. Scotland. June S. — 
J—Oreat Britain's Walker Cup 
iirs. seekln, their first victory 
'le International series begun In 
, came off the S t Andrews old 

_ jc  at the end of today's Inaugu- 
I Scotch foursomes matches hold- 

2 t6 1 lead over the United 
eeeiej trophy defenders. 
tOf the four American comblna- 

e  ̂ tthis, only one. that of Charley 
I^ W e s  of Atlanta, winner of the 

BBUSh amateur title last week, and 
ii l U ,  Billows of Poughkeepsie, N. Y „ 

through to vlctoiy. They 
.1 hack Charles Stowe and 
Kyle of England. 3 and 2,

‘ bolding a seven-up lead at 27

. JTAnny Goodman, U. 8. amateur 
“  npion, and his partner, Marvin 

1) Wahl of Olympia Wash., 
a 4 and 2 decision to the 

ttish combine of Hector 
neon and Gordon Peters, while 
; Haas, Jr,, of Hew Orleans and 
holds Smith of Dallas were 

out, 2 and 1, by Leonard 
I'v'Cla'frley and Frank Pennlnk, both 
cXtallshmcn.

Ib e  No. 1 Uams. Johnny Fischer 
•d Cincinnati and Charles (Chuck) 

of Detroit for the United 
and young Jim Bruen and 
Bentley for Britain, finished

___36-hole struggle all square.
Tiso up after 27 holes, the Amerl- 

couldn't match the blistering 
paee set by the Britons who romped 

' hm it In 32, five under par, for an 
aitemoon 18-hole score of 68, also 

under par.
'.yiacher and Kocsls shot a 70 In the 

fx-gHamoon round and posted a 72 to 
■.$$0 Bentley-Bruen 75 In the mom-

two British points were the 
I-', fln t the home foijccs have been able 
Hj to  More since 1934, when they lost,

ashtches to 2. Two years ago. at 
'i H ae Valley. N. J„ they were shut 
' eat. 9 to 0, while halving three 
aattches.

But for one of the most generous 
. features any British team ever 

1̂ : awde to America, the score would 
i  have been 3 to 1 for Britain. At 

the 21st hole, with the U. S. team 
bleeding, 3 up, Fischer Inadvertently 

tfayed out of turn. Bentley and 
; omen, however, refused to accept 

the penalty to which they were en- 
tttlsd. and then went on to their 

'.bcflUant finishing burst.
Two glorious money putts, one of 

feet by Bruen, the 18-year-old 
Irish sensation, at the 34th, and one 
of 60 feet by Bentley at the 35th. 
both for threes, wiped out the lead 

' -]T|aAer and Kocsls had held most of 
the day.

Goodman and Ward collapsed 
. aftar winning the first two holes In 
the afternoon and cutting the Thom- 

, aon-Peters lead to one. Neither 
' was putting well and Goodman fre-

quently was off line with his Irons.
^ t h  defeated U. S. teams lost 

on the big gieens which, having 
been mowed early this morning, 
were unusually keen. Yates' pitch-
ing and putting, which had so much 
to do with his victory in the ama-
teur, gave his team the lead, but 
even they had to battle for victory 
aftar being dormte six.

Only once before In the series. In 
Which the United States has won all 
nine previous matches, was Britain 
able to take the lead in the Scotch 
foursomes, which lead up to the 
eight singles matches to be played 
tomorrow. That was in 1923. also 
at St. Andrews, when the British 
won three of the foui foursomes but 
lost the trophy. 6 to 5, In the 
closest battle there has been so far.

B U C H A M  WOMAN 
OVEN BIRTHDAY P A R H

MEAT MABKET ROBBED

In Dance Recital

Schnetc Twins

Edith Bollea

In addition to the dancing Schuetz 
twins, Jean and Joan, and Edith 
Bolles, acrobatic dancer, Barbara 
Steiner of Edmund street will ap-
pear on the program to be given by 
pupils of Mrs. Rolda Martin tonight 
at 8:15 at the Hollister street 
school.

Mrs. Martin will also take part 
in the recital, and general dancing 
will follow.

100 TOWN WORKERS 
INSURED IN GROUP

CZECHS TO IGNORE 
TREASON CHARGES

Have No Intention Of Mak-
ing A Martyr Out Of The 
Sudeten German Leader.

Praha, Czechoslovakia, June 8,— 
(A P )— The Czechoslovak govern-
ment has no Intention of making a 
"maryrt" o fKonrad Henleln, au-
thoritative Czechs exclaimed today 
as they voiced a uniform conviction 
the charge of high treason agaliist 
the Sudeten German party leader 
would be spiked.

The charge of treason was 
brought before the state's attorney 
yesterday by Vlastlslav Kllma, 
Czech National Union party mem-
ber of Parliament, who cited an in-
terview with Henleln by Ward 
Price, London Dally Mall corres-
pondent.

Price's account quoted Henletn as 
forecasting a “ruinous war" unless 
C^echoslovak-Sudeten German dif-
ferences were settled in a few 
months.

Czechs explained that Deputy 
Kllma belongs to a radical wing of 
the Czechs National Union party 
which suffered a severe setback In 
recent communal elections.

Sudeten German party officials 
also laughed off the action as a 
"belated April fool Joke."

They, as well as government offi-
cials, regarded Kllma's action os an 
effort to bolster his party.

Heads Powerful Party
Circles close to the government 

said It would be absurd to start pro-
ceedings against Henleln, since the 
strength of his party must be con-
sidered.

They added that the government 
was determined to avoid further ag-
gravation of Czechoslovak-Sudeten 
German tension.

In Berlin, where such tension has 
repercussions, Deutsches Nachrich- 
tenbuero (German Official News 
Agency), reported from Saxony a 
new Incident of border violation by 
a Czechoslovak gendarmerie air-
plane.

Flew Across Frontier
DNB said the plane flew . over 

Koenigswalde, five miles from the 
Czechoslovak border, Baerenstein, 
and Hammer-Oberwlesenthal.

There were unconfirmed reports 
Berlin was preparing A stronger

protest to Praha because of new 
"incidents'' reported In the press 
there.

Czecboslovak officials, answering 
one of these reports of ''atrocities,'' 
said Czechoslovak soldiers bad been 
punished for ''arbltrarUy" entering 
ths borne of a Sudeten Gersaan eou- 
pie at Niederullersdorf- and confis-
cating a swastika flag. It Is denied 
the couple had been menaced.

Another German, who the Ger-
man press charged had been kicked 
by Czechoslovak soldiers for wear-
ing a Nazi emblem, was In reality 
engaged in a scuffle with a cIviUan, 
officials explained.

Y,M, C,A. Notes
Tennis Rules

To begin the activltlea at the 
T.M.C.A. tennis court, Mrs. James 
(Jomlns, Manager of the Tennis 
Club, Is planning to hold two ladder 
tournaments for Interested mem-
bers. One will be played among 
the Intermediates and one among 
the advanced players. The rules for 
entering the tournament are fol-
lows:
Rule 1. Any members wishing their 

name on the challenge board, may 
ctudlenge the two lowest players 
on the board In their class that 
they are competing In. ' They 
should Inform the Manager of 
their wish to become active on 
the challenge board.

Rule 2. Any player may challenge 
two places ahead.

Rule 3. A  player who la challenged 
must play within three daya of 
challenge or default. There will 
be no exception to this nile on 
account of absence or Illness. 

Rule 4. I f  the challenger wins, the 
place of the player challenged be-
comes his on the board.

Rule 5. A  player who is challenged 
or who has issued a challenge Is 
not open to another challenge un-
til after the match.

Rule 6. A  player who has success-
fully defended his position can-
not be challenged by the defeated 
opponent within three daya.

Rule 7. Any player participating 
in the ladder tournaments must 
have his dues paid up.
Misa Eleanor Huebner will give 

her first Instruction on Saturday, 
June 4. From 3:00-4:00 ahe will 
Instruct the Intermediates and from 
4:00-5:00, the advanced. As only 
Tennis Club members arc given free 
leasons, those Interested, are urged 
to get their tlcketa on or before 
Saturday, so that they may benefit 
from this fine instruction.

Human beings breathe out 
enough carbon everj' hour to make 
a 100-csirat diamond.

G.S. ALLEN DIES; 
CUSTODIAN OF P.O .

Hartford Resideot Passes 
Away At Veterans Hospi-
tal; Was A  War Veteran.

Hartford, June 8.— (A P )—Gilbert 
Shaw Allen, 62, aaslstant custodian 
of the Hartford post office, died 
early this morning at the Veterans 
hospital. Newington.

Employed at the post office as aa-
slstant custodian since Oct. 1, 1928, 
Mr. Allen had entered Its employ 
December 1, 1926 as engineer and 
Janitor. For the previous five years 
he had been employed In the United 
States Veterans Bureau, stationed 
first at Bridgeport and later here as 
a vocational officer.

Veteran of the Spanlab-Americon 
war, during which he served In the 
Navy, Mr. Allen was employed for 
many years at the Boston Navy 
Yard as a machinist. He had gone 
to Boston from Nova Scotia, hts 
home country, at the age of 17. For 
a short time he worked in the lum-
bering Industry In Nova Scotia and 
later, for several years. In the 
United States Lighthouse Service.

He was bom at sea between St. 
Thomas and Bermuda, May 31, 1875 
on the S. S. Beta, a ship captained 
by his father. He was the son of 
John and Margaret Allen.

He was a past commander of the 
Charles L.. Burdette Camp, Spanlsh- 
American War Veterans: a deacon 
of the Fourth (Congregational 
church: treasurer of the Hartford 
(Custodial Employes, Local 401, 
American Federation of Government 
Employes, and a member of the 
Knights of Pythias and the Inter-
national Order of Machlhlsts.

He leaves his widow, Mrs. A l-
berta E. Bradshaw Allen; two 
daughters, Mrs. Wlnthrop M. Davis 
of Bridgeport and Mrs. Henry 
Gruggestrat of Hartford; a son, 
John A. Allen of Hartford: four 
Grandchildren: two brothers. Harry 
and Fred Allen of Boston; a sister, 
Mrs. James Putnam of .Vancouver, 
Canada, and several nieces and 
nephews.

The funeral will be held Monday 
at 3:30 p. m„ at the Morrison W. 
Johnson funeral home. Burial will 
be In Soldiers' Field, Northwood 
cemetery.

William J. Rankin, Hartford post-
master. this morning stated In 
tribute to Mr. Allen;

"Mr. Allen was a man loved by

all the different department heads 
for his readiness to help them at all 
times. By all the 700 employes of 
the Hartford office, whose life he 
continually aimed to make more 
wrorthwhUe, be was respected and 
loved for his kindness and conslder-
ation. _____  ____

“As assistant, 1 will miss him 
and his conscientious devotion to his 
work. Hours and Inconveniences 
meant nothing to him."

CHURCH SCHOOL (SO UP 
HOLDS rrS OUTING

Teachers And Officers Of Sec-
ond Congregational Church 
To Go To Grant’s Lodge In 
Buckland,

Teachers and offleera of the Sec-
ond Congregational church school 
enjoyed an outing last evening at 
Grant's lodge In Buckland. Rev. 
Ferris E. Reynolds, In behalf of the 
Women's League, presented to Miss 
Elsie Newcomb, the League's awrard 
to the young person who in their 
Judgment accomplished most for the 
church and church school during the 
season. The award Is the privilege 
of attending the International 
Training school at Lake Wlnne- 
pesaukee, and was last year won by 
Misi Geraldine Tenney.

Superintendent Harry K. Elliott 
speaking for the church school ap-
prised Miss Marion Pearl and Miss 
Faith Stevenson with the decision 
of the school to send them as dele-
gates to the annual summer confer-
ence at Storrs. Both girls are In 
High school.

Miss Mary Palmer of Hudson 
street, who recently resigned as 
librarian of the Sunday school after 
a long term of service, was present-
ed with a g ift tn appreciation of her 
faithful work. *

Miss Belle Massey and Miss Ber-
nice Pohiman were In charge of ar-
rangements for the outing.

ISO SIGNED TO ATTEND 
COMMUNION BREAKFAST

G o m m ttte e -A sk B ^ T Ia rA irW K d
Intend To Go Notify K. Of 
C. Home By Tonight.

The committee having charge of 
the arrangements for the annual 
communion breakfast o f Campbell 
CouncU K. of C., at their meeting 
last night eecured the namee o f ISO 
members of the council who will 
take part In the breakfast following 
the communion In 8L James's 
church Sunday morning at 8:30.

The breakfast will be served at 
the Hotel Sheridan at 9:30. In ad-
dition to those who will attend the 
breakfast an additional 50 members 
of the council will attend the mass 
in the church at 8:30 and receive 
communion. A t the meeting of the 
committee lost night reports were 
not received from all of the mem-
bers of the council who will be at 
the breakfast and that provisions 
may be made for all who will be 
present the committee asks that 
those not already contacted and who 
plan to be present call the Home of 
the society either by telephone or 
person by 9 o'clock tonight

TAKES 0\'ER COURT

Middletown, June 3— (A P )—Pro-
bate Judge Thomas C. Flood of 
Portland took over the duties of the 
Middletown Probate Court today, 
replacing Judge ChirUss S. Bacon.

Judge Flood was asked to preside 
at the Middletown court by Clerk 
Arthur H. Bishel, who said Judge 
Bacon was too 111 to be able to dis-
charge hts duties.

Bacon, who has served In the lo-
cal court since 1909, will take a 
vacation, Bishel said.

MAY BUILDING TOTAL 
IS HIGHEST THIS YEAR

Aiid Up To $58,755 Building 
Inspector Elliott Reports; 
Below Last May.

With the highest total value of 
permits Issued of any month so far 
this year. May building In Manches-
ter was added up at $58,755 by 
Building Inspector EMwrard C. Elliott 
Jr. The figure represents about a 
hundred percent increase over the 
total of authorized construction for 
April, but Is less than last May's 
total of $64,989. Dwellings on which 
permits were Issued In May account 
for $42,570 of the month's total, 
while alterations and repairs 
amounted to $16,186.

Although the pickup In construc-
tion last month was heartening to 
local builders and contractors, the 
amount of planned or permitted 
building this year Is still far below 
the value of construction for the 
first five months of 1937. So far this 
year the building figure stands at 
$149,618, while for the same period 
last year, $280,276 worth of con-
struction was permitted.

RUBINOWTOOPEN  
SALE TOMORROW

Many Specials Offered In 
Smartest And Most Popu-
lar Of Today’s Fashions.
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Rublnow's commence tomorrow 
their Slat anniversary sale,, offering 
dally specials that represent the 
smartest and most popular of to-., 
day's fashions at prices that are 1 
extraordinary values. As an ex-
pression of thanks for the loyal 
patronage which has made them the 
leading women's apparel store for 
over 30 years, Rublnow’s Is offering 
the women of Manchester and vicin-
ity this opportunity to buy their 
entire summer wardrobe at great 
savings.

The 31st anniversary sale will 
show a splendid assortment of 
dresses, suits, coats, hats, blou.ses, 
lingerie and accessories.

Few are the specialty stores that 
can boast of 31 years of continued 
progress and achievement in meet-
ing the most exacting fashion de-
mands of women. That Rublnow's 
have been able to do so is ample 
proof of a genuine understanding 
of style needs of smartly dressed 
women and a continued adherence 
to the policy of setting the highest 
standards for quality and value. 
Only on such a basis could *have 
been built the success and confi-
dence that Rublnow's now enjoy.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted late yesterday: Miss 

Mildred Schuetz of 82 West Center 
street; Arthur Dancoss of 51 West 
Middle Turnpike; and Felix Bakul- 
skl of 92 Homestead street.

Discharged late yesterday: Mrs. 
Martha Dllworth of 3.32 Summit 
street and Miss Mildred Brown of 
619 North Main street.

There were no admissions at an 
early hour this afternoon.

Discharged today: Miss Pauline 
Carlson of Cromwell. Avis Daniels 
of 80 Bigelow street, Josephine 
Kuclenskl of 86 North street, Mrs. 
Gertrude Smith of 53 Strickland 
street, and Joseph Oolas of 467 
North Main street.

Birth: A  son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul McKay of Talcottvllle.

Onsus: 73 patients.

In 1929 there were 513 persons 
with a net Income of a million a 
year, an all time high.

Travelers Agent &‘gns Up 
90 Per Cent Of Mnnicipal 
Employees For Benefits.

The Manchester Public Market

TrIends and relatives from this 
town. Buckingham and Ea.st Hamp-
ton, attended a party last night in 
honor of Mrs. Rosabel Weir, widow 
of Jerome Weir, who lives with her 
daughter. Miss Lllla Weir, at the 
homestead In Buckingham. It was 
Mrs, Weir's 86th birthday, and 
tb«y remembered her with flowers 
and personal gifts. She also had a 
■bower of birthday cards

Mrs. Weir is enjoying good health 
and Is unusually active for a wom-
an of her years, does practically all 
her own baking and cooking. Her 
hobby is piecing bedquilts In the 
oUX-fashioned patterns.- ;

A  pleasant evening was spent 
with reminiscences and a buffet 
luncheon was sery-ed Mrs. Weir 
*"■■ as gay as the youngest pres-
ent and entertained her guests by 
playing “Lily Dale" and other old 
tunes on her organ.

Working In co-oneratlon with 
town officials, who have approved I 
the plan. Harry C. Mohr, local In-
surance agent of the Travelers In-
surance company, has enrolled 
about 100 town employees In an ac-
cident and Illness benefit Insurance 
schem^ which ha.s Interested nearly 
90 percent of the eligible employees. 
The Board of Selectmen, which has 
passed on the liusurance schedule, 
has felt that the Interest of the 
town Is served by the putting Into 
effect of the plan, which will be 
partly adnilnUtcrcd by the Town I 
Treasurer's office.

The amount of weekly Indemnity 
In force totals nearly $1,200, with 
benefits ranging from $7.50 to $40 a 
week per employee, the amount of 
benefit being proportionate to regu-
lar Income. Cost of lift Insurance 
la to be deducteil from the salaries 
of those enrolled. The acceptance 
of the Insurance is wholly voluntary 
on the part of the employees, who 
themseivc.'! are generally In favor 
of It. as prcmlum.s are very low.

The low rate Is male poa.slble be-
cause of the number of persons co-
operating under terms of the plan 
which provides weekly indemnity in 
the event of total disublllty from ac- 
cl lent suffered during'work, or from 
any illness which requires services 
of a phy.aiclan. Weekly benefits are 
payable from the first day of dis-
ability caused by accident and from 
the eighth day of disability cau-tod 
by Illness, with 13 weeks as the 
limit of the Indemnity-period. Medi-
cal examination is not required of 
those who enroll, and all town em-
ployees under 70 years of age are 
ehglble.

Saturday Values
Boneless Rolled Oven Roast, cut from the Best Prime

Beef, 33c pound.

Wallingford. June 8. — (A P ) — 
Alex Savich. proprietor of a meat 
market, reported to police today' 
that burglars entered hU place of | 
business during the night and took 
$500 from an unlocked safe. Savich 
told police he also forgot to latch 
a  cellar window, but the burglars 
hod to force twro doors In order to 
reach the room In which the safe is 
located. Nothing else was dis-
turbed. Mr. Savich said.

SHIPS IN  DISTRESS

New Lon don, June $. —  (A P ) __
Coast Guard boats went to the as- 
atatance of two vessels In trouble to-
day.

A  report was received at Bose 4, 
here, from the Ctoast Guard air-
plane 138 that the oil tanker Helen 
MlUer was aground off Norwalk, and 
the Coast Guard cutter Champlain, 
which left this port this morning, 
was standing by. The honu port of 
the tanker was not announced.

The flthing boat Elizabeth Bd- 
wqrda of Promiaed Land. L. I., waa 
dhMbUld by engine trouble off Mon- 
* Point L. £, and the patrol ‘ 

M ttoberE id . ,

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
Tbe United States Imports three 

billion pounds of bananas, an-
nually.

Tear* contain a chemlcAI known 
as lysozyme, probably the most 
powerful germ killer In the world.

John C- Calhoun, vice ■ president 
of the United States under John 
Quincy Adams, waa the only one 
ever to resign from that office.

Records of 15 nations show that 
8,461,595 men were killed and 21,- 
099.935 woiinded in the World War.

The eagle on the American half- 
dollar Is not an American eagle, 
but a golden eagle.

Tbs value of gold production in 
Quebec Jumped from $172,217 In 
1927 to $24,365,321 in 1937.

WOULD UNFREEZE C APITAL

Waahington, June 8.— (A P )—Wil-
liam O. Douglas, chairman of the 
securities commission, urged a lub- 
■tantlal part of the utility Industry 
today to “unfreeze" capital struc-
tures by recapitalizing in order to 
attract new money for coostrue- 
tkm.

Douglaa laid la a atatement that 
tha Industry wss In a "dlUmma” 
arising from the need for financial

Lamb Legs, Fancy, OCf
lb........................................... Z d c

Lamb Fores from 1938 Spring Lambs— 
honed and rolled if you wish, i  p*
lb............................................ I D C

PRIME MILK-FEP POULTRY 
Fresh Cut Up Fowl, Our Kind, 7 Q  g%

Fresh Fowl, medium size, 2 9  C

Home Dressed Frying Chickens,PRIME MILK^FED VEAL 
Boneless Rolled Roast Veal.
lb............................................Z D C
Rumps of Veal to Roast, 5 to 6 O  
pounds each, lb.........................iZ O  C

r : * - ' ” : ..........................2 5 c

FOR A NICE MEAT LOAF 

Chuck Beef Ground, 2 9  f*

Lower Round Ground, O  Q  ^  
lb........................................... 0 « ) C
Freshly Ground Hamburg, 2 ^ CSATURDAY EXTRA SPECIAL!

Tender Calves’ Liver, 39c lb.—and '/j lb. 
of our Sugar Cured Bacon Free! Q  f t  
BOTH FOR............................e J i fC
Prime Rib Roast Beef, best cuts, 2 Q  p

COLD CUT SPECULS 
Grote & Weigel Frankfurta. 2 9  C

Our Own Virginia Baked Ham, ^

Fancy Spiced Ham, 2 9  P
Try Our Sugar Cured Corned Beef!

Lean Ribs, Fancy Chuck Pieces and Navel 
Cuts—Corned Just Right!

S P E C IA L  A T  G U I
Home Made Rolls, our usual 4 
variety, dozen . . .  .................... A D  C
Fancy Layer Cakes, O A  
each ................................
Apple Turnovers, €% ̂
6 fo r ............................7 . . . . .  dfaOC

1 B A K E R Y  D E P T .
Home Baked Beans, 1 C  _

OUR HOME MADE BREAD
German Rye, Scotch, Wholewheat, Irish, 
and Our Home Made White 1 O f *

Coffee Rings, sugar frosted, O  C  g*Phone Servic Until 9 P. M. Please Phone 
Your Order This Evening.

A T  O U R  VEG E
Fancy Native Strawberries

Native Iceberg Q  and 1 f t ... 
Lettncc, head........  O C  I v C
Native Beeta, sy 
bunch ....................................... / C
Hard, Ripe Tomatoes, y f t  
2 lbs......................................  1 *1C

T A B LE  DEPT.
Native Spinach. 1  0  P

Fresh Green Peas — Fancy Green String 
Beans ^  Summer Squash — Green Co< 
cambers — Fancy California Cherries.
Special On Green Lima Beans, Y O  ̂  
2 quarts................................  i a f C

D IAL 5137

(REMEMBER IT’S QUALITY W ITH ECONOMY)

Butter, Fairmont’s Creamery (Better Butter) lb. 30c

Eggs, Native, Strictly Fresh, extra large size, dozen___
Genuine Imported Swiss Cheese, lb................................
Muenster Cheese, Arlington Brand, real nice, lb...........
Club Cheese, white and yellow, machine sliced, lb.........
Cream Cheese, Fairmont’s in 3 oz. foil pkgs., 2 pkgs. ... 
Land o’ Lakes Butter (made from sweet cream) lb........

Sugar, Domino, Fine Granulated in 10 lb. cloth bags 49c

Free, 1 pkg. of Jean’s Piecrust with purchase of Jean’s
Ginger Bread M ix ............... ........... . ! . .  .............

Bisquick for Biscuits and Shortcakes, large pkg. .. .
Flour, Gold Medal in 5 lb. bags....................................
Occident Flour, 241/2 lb. bags $1.17, 5 lb. bag .............
Crisco, 3 lb. can 49c, 1 lb. c a n ...............................
Baker’s Chocolate, V2 lb. cake 15c, Cocoa, V2 lb. can

Fruit Juice, Nectar, Apricot, Pear, Peach or Plum,
12 oz. c a n s ..............................................................3 for 25c

/■

Sauerkraut, Royal Scarlet, fancy Neif York State, larg. can 10c
Spaghetti with Cheese, Royal Scarlet, 16 oz. cans, 3 cans___ 20c
Natural Garden Peas, Royal Scarlet, No. 1 cans, 3 cans.........29c
Apple Sauce, No. 2 cans, 3 cans............................................... 22c
Beets and Carrots, Julienne style, nice for salads, 19 oz. cans 10c 
Libby’s Whole Peeled Apricots, 16 oz. cans, 2 cans.......... .,. 25c

I Royal Scarlet Stores CoflFee, oven fresh, 1 lb. bags, 2 lbs....... 37c |

Nathan Hale Coffee, bean or freshly ground^ l b . ...................32c
Kool-Aid, six flavors, pkg. makes 2 quarts, ̂ kg. . «•••••■•■• oc
Beechnut Peanut Butter, 2 large j a r s .................................. 35c
Beechnut Tops, a cracker for all purposes, 2 large pkgs.___ 27c
Toddy, the original chocolate drink, %  lb. cans, 2 cans.........24c
Luncheon Meat, with natural ju'ces (Puritan Brand) 12 ozs. 25c

I Potato and Macaroni Salad (home made) 2 lb s ................ 25c |

French Fried Potatoes, Julienne style, vacuum packed, can 10c
Minute Tapioca and Flako Pie Krust, each ................. • pkg. 11c
Prunes, Royal Scarlet or Sunswset, 2 lb. p k gs ........... ........ 15c
Soda Crackers, 1 lb. pkg. 14c. 2 lb. p k g .............................. 23c
Fruit Syrup, 7 flavors. Royal Sc t-lct, pint ju g s ................... 19c
Tenderleaf Tea, 7 oz. pkg. 32c, 3 - oz. pk g .............................17c

I ;atler Towels, 3 rolls 29c (towel holder f r e e ) .......... save 19c |

Bab-0 ,2 cans........................................................................ 23c
P &  G White Naptha Soap, 7 large bars .. 1 .. ............ ........ 25c
Camay Soap, 3 bars .............................................................. 17c
Palmolive Soap, 4 b a rs ..............  ............................ ..........  2 ^
Statler Soft Toilet Tissue, 1000 Sheet Rolls, 4 f o r ................25c
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^ a m  kdka waar wrya wjtn wayr wmal 
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wmt kao wowo wotn; South 1 wrtd wnbr 
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NOTBt See WBAF.NBC for optional 
Met of etatlona 
Cent. Beet
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4:00— 61OO—New^ Waehln^en Celle 
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Marlowe end Lyen, Planes—west 
4 !B ^  6:30—Johnnie Jennetene. Songe 
4:4S— S:46—Lowell Thornes — eaett 
.  Vagebende Negro Quartet—west 
6:00— 6:00—Clem MeCarthy, Sporto— 
. 9̂  Ue—network

Bilb—Muile lo My Hobby Preg. 
••fC— 61SO—Nele Oey end Her Song

New York, June 8.—Television In 
New York seems to be underzolng a 
spring- spurt—a “build up", in the 
lan^age of the studios.

While this might portend the 
pMsiblUty of the closer approach 
of the day of a public service, no 
comment has been forthcoming.

For one thing, the RCA-NBC field 
test setup has been foUowlng its 
first regular schedule since coming 
back on the air April 19. This con-
sists of five shows s week, two at 
night. An effort Is being made to 
simulate condttloqs prevailing un-
der an actual broadcast service.

Coupled therewith have been nu-
merous demonstrations, attended al-
together by around 5,000 persons, 
most of whom had never seen tele-
vision before.

Next Tuesday night there will be 
a television broadcast of a current 
Broadway hit, “Susan and God" 
with Gertrude Lawrence In the tt«e 
she does on the stage

Meanwhile. Is that other develop-
ment. the first appearance In New 
York department stores of picture 
receivers designed by ■ smaU manu- 
fseturer. Annoimcements have 
stressed that they were Intended for 
home use.

Also meanwhile, the CBS network 
IS advancing its plans to come on 
the sir, probably by fall, with Its 
own television equipment, using the 
RCA system.

7. League o f Nations report; HAT4. 
Budapest. 7, Folk songs; 2RO, 
Rome. 7:80, Opera In one act; JZJ, 
Tokyo, 13:46, Natlottti-progrenc— ~

M AT GET BACK CANNON

Boston, June 8.— (A P )—Boston 
may get back one of the cannon 
captured by the British at the bat-
tle of Bunker Hill.

Back from Quebec, where he met 
arriving raembers of the.Honorable 
Artillery Company of London, May-
or Maurice J. Tobin brought word 
of a movement sponsored by Sher-
brooke, Que., businessmen to ob-
tain consent of the Canadian gov-
ernment to return of tha cannon as 
a gesture of friendship.

The trophy now rests at the cita-
del at Quebec.
_ Tobin said he would write the 
Sherbrooke sponsors to explain the 
cannon would be given a place of 
honor here If returned.

American Legionnaires of Mon-
treal Post unsuccessfully sponsored 
a similar movement eight years 
ago.

M l -Nawai a. Rasp OrsiasTra 
■Lou Braaaa'p Orahaatra 

Jesjitouar Orahtatrs '«'•<>—IliSO—F. Handaraan’a Orahaatra

WTIC
Tfat alars BroadaMilag Eerricia, 

Hartford, Coaa.
BVf iOO W. 1040 K. a  t U  M. 

Eastom Daylight Savla^TInM

Friday, Jane 8.
P. U.
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15—Program from New York.

''HughesreeT' presenting 
Rush Hughes, news com- 
mentator.

4;45-G irl Alona 
5:00—Dick Tracy.
5:16— Songs by Carlotta.
6:30—Tour Family and Mina. 
5:65—‘X<UtIa Orphan Annla."
6:00— Nawo.
6:15—Baseball scores.
6:80—WrightvUle Oarion.
6:45—"History In tha Headlines” 

Professor Andre Schnecker. 
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Uncle Esra's Radio Station. 
7:80—Captain Thomas Hammond. 
7:46—"Chandu, The Magician.” 
8:00—lAiellle Manners with Frank 

Black's Orchestra.
9:00—W alU Hme.
9:80— Program from New York. 

10:00—The First Nlghter.
10:80—Jimmie Fiddler.
10:45—Program from New York. 
11:00—News.
11:15—Program from New York. 
11:80—A1 Donahue's Orchestra,
12:00—Weather Report 
12:02—Ben Cutler's Orchestra.
22:80—Jimmie Grier's Orchestra. 
1:00—SUent.

T omorrow s  Program.
A. U.
8:00—Roy and Bud.
8:80—"Hl-Boys".
7:00—Morning W atch-Ben Haw-

thorne.
8:00—News

Variety Program.
7:80— Shoppers Special.
7:45—News Service.
5:60—Treasure House.— Variety 

i Program.
9:0O—Eton Boys,
9:15— Richard Maxwell.
9:30— Fiddlers' Fancy,
9:65—Star Gazing In Hollywood. 

10.00— Lew White at the OMTin. 
10:30—Jewel Cowboys.
11 :(>0—Ctncinnati Conservatory of 

Music.
12:00—Melody Ramblings.
’P. M.
12:1^—Newn B«rvlOB~UP NewB- 

cast.
12:30—Ad Uner—Dane# proBram. 
1:0(1- Romany Trail.

GILEAD

8:15—“HI-Bo t s ."
8:80—Radio Bazaar.
9:00— T̂hS Wlaa Man.
9:80—Food Newa.
9:45— Landt TVlO.

10:00—Amanda Snow.
10:15->Oiarloteers.
10:80—Husle Internationale.
11:00—Florence Hale. 
l l : l l^ -F o fd  Rush and Sllemt Slim. 
11:80—Half Paat Eleven.
11:68—Serving the Consumer.
12:00—Chasin's Music Series. 
12:80—Rex Battle Omcert Ensem-

ble.
1:00—News. Weather. Market 

Report.

W D R C
$35 Hartford, Oooa. 1830 

'■ Da/llEM EOVtOf X lM

Friday, Jm e 8
P. M.
3:00—Seutbem New England Con-

ference of the Methodist EpU- 
oOpal ehurcli—Address: Bishop 
HtrM rt WMoIi, from Manefaes- 
tar, Oonn.

4HX>—Msa and Book.
4:15—Chicago Varieties.
4:S0—Those Happy Gilmans.
4:41L—World Economic coopera-

tion progriua.
5:00—Ad Liner— Dance program.
5:80—MuMe For Funi
8:00—News sorvlee.

J0:10—Baseball Scores............
%:15-"Popeye.»

!^^1:S0—Boake Cansr.
6:45— Lum and Abner.
7:00—Just Entertainment— Jack 

Fulton, Andrew Bisters A  Carl 
H ohan^tsn 's Orchaotra.

T:U$—WDRC String Bnsamble —  
Joseph Blume, director.

7:80—^Monsy Matters.
■̂'05—HottSM Shaw, soprano; een 

cart Ofthsstrm.
5:00—nis Ghost of Benjamin

8WBBKo *
8 :80—Paul WhlUman’s Orahsstta.

' 3:00—Hollywood HotoL
10:00—n s  Songahop. 
10:45-AM ftasn slswpolato.
11 tm tfsss  Bnuiia.
U :i5 - IU ik  WttlFB'ONhoatfa.
U

The children who had perfect at-
tendance for the month of Mav at 
the White School were: Alden War- 
ner, JiMeph Fracchia, Ronald Sag- 
Ilo, Robert Ltnke, George Borsotti 
Mward Fracchia, Wilfred Smith' 
^ ro lln e  Sagllo, Rina Peracchlo' 
Rina Boreotu, Helen Obateo, Mary 
Oordonl, Ellen Smith, Beatrice 
Unks, Virginia Hooker and Russella 
Hooker. A t the Gilead Hill i school 
Theresa Hodge, Wilbur Porter 
Harold Schatz, Marian Hodge’ 
Henry Porter and Arthur Anderson 
had perfect attendance for the 
month o f May.

Hebron Grange No. I l l  have 
signed up In the softbaU league 
Which U sponsored by the East cen-
tral Pomona Grange No. 8 and the 
following dates and ths games which 
M il be played with Hebron. June 
5, Slllngton plays Hebron at Ama* 
ton Lake Field. June 8, Tolland 
plays Hebron at Amston Lake Field. 
June 13, Hebron plays Coventry at 
Coventry. June 17, Hebron plays 
Wapplng at Wapplng. June 19 East 
Windsor plays Hebron at Amston 
Lake Field. June 27, Hebron at 
Tolland. On Sundays the games are 
scheduled at 3:Q0 p.m. and WMk 
day nights at 7:15 o'clock. All He- 
"tdo gsmes will be played at Ams-
ton Lake Field.

Fifteen members of The Woman's 
Club enjoyed a hot-dog roast at 
Amston Lake Thursday afternoon. 
Hot-dogs and toasted marshmallows 
with watsnnslon and punch was en-
joyed by all present. Mrs. Rose 
Mots wss the leadtr for ths after-
noon. I t  WM voted to hold the an-
nual picnic at Rocky Neck Stole 
Park, July 7 and the chlldrsa o f the 
members are Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Randall of 
Litchfield and Miss Grace Randall 
o f Hartford called at the home of 
Mrs. Ixiviaa Hutchinson this week 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mousa of 
West Hartford w«re eallers Memo-
rial Day at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oiarlas Fish.

Nelghbofs' Night wUI be observed 
at Hebron Grange No. I l l  at Gilead 

' Hall, 'Tuesday evening June 7. HUls- 
West Hartford, Andover and 

Bolton hfiva been tnvltsd and the 
vlslUng Grange wUl fumlah the pro- 
friwn. Mrs. Edward Raymond and 
Mrs. Flojrd FoffU are In charge of 
the refreshments.

Mlaa Elaaaor Robinson of West 
Hartford wss a reesBt visitor of 
Miss Ruth Way at the WellMWay 
F̂ Brm.

The DomlnaUlig eommltUe for the 
officers o f tha Parant-Teaebers' As- 
6ociBtion for thig comlnB jrgor ’grg 
Mrs. Philip Moto, Mm . Charles Fill* 
more and Mrs. Clarence Porter. Ths 
list of offtceM recommended by ths 
committee will bo reported at the 
monthly meeting o f the P .TA . 
which wiu ba held at the Center 
School Monde9~ evsniag June 6 at 
eight o'olock. A fter the eiecUon of 
officers a dog roast will be enjoyed 

*»r. aU  Mm. O lm ^  
FllU&orB Bad b  miw ii ^

Listening tonight;
„  Ta'ks-W JZ-NBC, 7, Rep. Ira 
Walton Drew on "The Railroad Situ-
ation"; WJZ-NBC, 10:15, Secretary 
of State Cordell Hull on "Interna-
tional Law and the Present State of

WSXAL and W8XK and repeat on 
Saturday at 13:16 p. m.. from re- 
eordlnge by W8XAL and W2ZAD-

Who Wants a Bigger IncomeT” 
WEAF-NBC—6:15, Uncle Esra;

7. Lucille Manners concert; 8, Waltz 
Tims; 9, First Nlghter drama; l i ,  
Dlok Hlmber orchMtrB.

WABC-CBS— 6:30, Adventures In 
Science: 7, Ghoat of Benjamin 
Sweet; 7:30, Paul Whiteman's band-
8, Hollywood Hotel; 9. Song Shoo. 

WJZ-NBC—6:15, Music U My
Hobby, new time; 7:30, Death Valley 
Days; 8, Tlra and Irene; 8:30, Spell-
ing Bee; 9. Swing drama, "Toung 
Man With a Horn.”

What to expect Saturday; 
Bporto—WEAF-NBC, 2 to 4 p. m. 

IC4A‘ track meet; WABC-(3BS, 1 
and WJZ-NBC 5;05, Walker (Sip 
golf from Scotland; W OR-lfflS 3 
and WABC-CBS. 8:15, Belmont 
Park racea.

WEAF-NBC—11 a. m,. Music 
Guild; 1 p. m.. Music for everyone; 
4:80. Afternoon Off, variety. WABC- 
CBS— 10 a. m., Cincinnati Mu- 
slCBlai $1:15, Temple V . men's glee 
club; 2 p. m., Mer^makers; 4, Ex-
ploring music. WJZ-NBCL-11:80 A 
m.. Farm and Home Hour; 2 p. m. 
Slavonic Serenade; 8, Oub MaUnee.

Some weekend short waves for 
Saturday: HAT4, Budapest. 8 p. 
m.. Operetta excerpts; 2RO, Rome. 
7:30,1. America's Hour; YV5RC, 
Caracas, 9, Dance orchestra; GSI 
GSp. OSC. GSB, London, 10:63’ 
Play, "Villa for Sale” ; JZJ. Tokyo, 
12:45, Huslo and talks.

For Sunday; TPA4. Paris, 5:15 p. 
m., Radio-Paris concert; DJD. Ber-
lin, 6:46, Sunday evening program- 
GBP, GSD, GSC, GSB, London, 8:55, 
Birdsong broadcast; HBO, Geneva,

M a h i e u ^ a
Penny Saver Says; “Save 
work and waste, buy Kras- 
dale Applesauce, 4 
3 No. 2 size cans X ^  C
Cane Sugar, a  p;
10 lb. cloth bag 4  d  C
Land O’Lakes 
Butter, lb. ...

Sheffield Milk, 
4 tall cans....

32c
25c

Native Fresh 
Elggs, doz. ... 32c
Kellogg's sw
Com Flakes, pkg. # C
Del Monte 
Tomato Sauce, 
8 cans .......... 13c
Fruit Cocktail, 
2 tall cans .. , . 25c
Cut Macaroni, 
3 lbs. for . , . . 10c
Bisquick, 
large pkg. 27c
Gold Medal or Pillsbury 
Flour, 241.̂  lb. f t  A 
bag .................

Gulden’s 
Mustard, jar ... 11c
Bon Ami Powder, 
can ................ l ie
Fairy Soap, 
8 bars....... 11c
Octagon Laun- 
dQ^^oagj 6 bars21c
Cider Vinegar, 
gallon ............ 22c
Good Luck 
Jar Rings, dOz. 5c

I^Nation-Wide Stores ili^
49c

SUGAR,
10 Ibe. ..............

Uonfrctloner’s, Brown or Pew-

r s k .............19c

Natlon-WUe Doffen, sw«
Red Bag, 1 Ih . .........  *  1  C

Nation • WMa Tea, Orange 
Pekoe, A A
'/i I5. ..............  d Z e

Bisquick Igg. pkg. 27c

Camay Soap oa. 6c

Jell-0 pkg. 5c
l^ ie r l r a f  Tea, 
tocfe pkg.......... 32c Droowgeiy Da too. 

Pitted, $ pkg*-......... 25c
Tomsto Soap, 
Campbell’s, 1  eass... 20c Itoking Fewder, 

NaliM-Wlde, 1 IK eos 19c
I t  A  B. Bomi6

45c Ooraei Beef Bask. 
Pradraea, $ a c m ___ 35c

Clapp's Baby Feoda,
8 laUIS .................... 23c Certo,

t  betttas .................. 45c
ToBMtoM, Ns. I, 
M lU peek, 8 eass . . . 17c Battefeeeteh 

Oamherta, 6 pkga . . 25e

Chipgo 2 Ige. pkgi. 37c

Lond p'Laket Butler 2 Ibt. 65c

ehaifed fee Uda. 
J. BaalH

N E A T  VALtnes

Legs of Lamb, . 
Trader Bfiriag, IK  : .  ic

Chnek Renata. m
Heavy Staav Baet, IK Z

Smoked Shonidere, n  
S er 3 the. aver„ iK ,,

Park Reaeta, an
B lttw Itad .lK ........Z

...-----------<!«•>•• U MhetltttUiig on
the AmstoB RJ*J>. route whu# the 
rsftilar cantar Albert HUdlag u at 
aloepitol ta Boston feTlui '
tlea c« hie throat.

TsacKere (rom_tiie she askraif

at the OOmT __
ftaaecirttei

-FANCY FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES 

SplaaeK «
•  peek l O C

17c
Tesae OakNu. «
•5-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 c
BaaaMa, FaMiy.npKS Ibe,....... Z lC
Bleaeked Oetasy,
Donhta Stalk.........  lU C
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Everybody Saves at 
Everybody's Market!

FREE DELIVERY! PRICES GO INTO EFFECT AS SOON AS HERALD IS OUT! DIAL 57211

Fancy, Mellow

W. HARRY ENGLAND
“ teen IW. 8481

Fancy, Fresh ,

G R EEN P E A S
Basket of Aboot t  Pooads!

T O M A T O E S
Large Headed

Iceberg Le ttuce
FANCY NEW  CHOP

S U N K IS T  V A L E N C I A  O R A N G E S
A  OpeOt VklYMtt ITnll A# Jiete^t

4 qts. 25c

15c 

2 hds. 15c

P E A CH ES ,
No. 1 New Crop

P O T A T O E S
Se«d>eae

G R A P E F R U IT

Fancy Mellow

B A N A N A S_________________ 5 lbs, 25c
BEET GREENS Native pk. 13e 
BEETS Native 3 bun. 19e
SQUASH Yellow ea. 9e

Fancy Native

S P IN A C H

2 l b k T 5 c

peck 37c 

7 for 25c

2 doze 29c 

peck 7c
LARGE LEMONS 2c
Large ORANGES, Floridat, doz. 29e 

___________________ NOM ONIONS 6 Ibt. 25 c

S P E C IA L! Pillsbury's Best F lour Ige , 2 4 t  lb, bog 85c

G e ta lO e ^ k g ^ y d o l Free With Purchots of  1 Pkg. Qxydol Ige. size 21c

JACK FROST SUGAR Cloth Bog 
IOWA STATE BUTTER 93-Scora 
LAND OXAKES MILK

10 Ibiv45c 
lb. 31c 

4 cans 25c
1 Lge. Pkg. Martini Crackers -1  Pkg. Crax both 25e— aauHu ^pg%gwg^^3a

No. 1 Quality Peanut Butter 
SHREDDED RALSTON

Special! Dole's Pineapple Juice 
Dole's Pineapple Juice Ts 
Fine Tuna Fish

2 1-lb. jars 25c 
2 Ige. pkgs. 25c

Special!
SALAD DRESSING pL ISe 
MAYONNAISE pt. 25c;

2 Lb. Box of Either GRAHAM 
or MILK CRACKERS 25c

2 Lb. Box SALT1NE8 17e

Special Kale SmIth’R 
BAKING KIT

2 5 c  COMPLETfct 
Limit 1

11ge. No. 5 tin 25c 
3 cans 25c 
2 cans 25c

If K """"jr’L jn ^ l ! (Regular price of Runko ALONE la ,T9c.l «65C

Peaches Is' Pears 1's Pineapple U 's 
Apricots 1'i Each 10c

Prunes 1's or

Essex Corn 
Beans 2^'s

SPECIAL! Bowl Free:

CORN KIX

Peat String Beans Sauerkraut 2 i's  Pork and 
Any of Above

SPBOIALt

PALM AND OLIVE SOAP

6bars19c

8PI5CIA1.! Romford
BAKING CHOCOLATE

i  lb. bar 10c
(Regular ISe else!)

Bunrlae Fenry

FRUIT COCKTAIL

2 Ige. cans 25c

I* I  2 PACKAGES POST TOASTIES—
Zpkgs. 25c I 1 pa c k a g e  h u s k ie s -  a l l  s  f o r

RATH'S MINCED HAM 
FINE FRANKFURTS 
KRAFT CHEESE

RATH'S NO. 1 BOILED HAM 
LARGE LOCAL EGGS 
PURE LARD

2 lbs. 29e 
2 lbs. 29c 

lb. 2Se

lb. 39c 
dozen 35e

__________________________ lb. pkg, 10c
PURE JAMS ^

m a r a s c h in o  c h e r r ie s
_______ SWIFTS FANCY CORNED BEEF

SPECIAL VALUE!

1 Lb. Cdlo. Bog Borden's Caramels -  1 Lb. Marshmallow »<"h ^
Bar Cookies pocnds^ p̂ v ^

And With Beeh Order A  Lovely Plate Free!

2-pound jar 25c 
3 jdn 25c 

can 17c

CRISCO.........S lb. can 47e

CRISCO.........1 lb. eaiM«e

P .*G . SOAP . . . . . .7  for 25c

IVORY SOAP, Med,̂  8 for 25e 

IVORY SOAP, LgOw 3 for 25c 

OXYDOL............... 2 for 376

CAMAY SOAP.......Sfor25e
8ELOX, Largest .. ,t for 25e 
CHIPSO ....Lg t. . . . . . . l td

HORMEL'S SPICED HAM lge.Hn27e
CHICKEN & NOODLE SOUP large tins 3 tor 25c 
HEINZ KETCHUP Ige. 14 oz. Id le

HORMEL'S CHICKEN |g,. « „  39c
WYANDOTTE or STALEY STARCH 3 pkgs. 25e
VANCO GRANULES 2 Ige. pkgs. 29e

nvoiA LI Keltoffft I We WIB BKvo Wmt

C^rn Flakesy Ige. pkg. 6c I Native Berriee qt. btkt. 25e1
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Manchester 
Date Book

ToalcU
June 1-5.—MU) annual eonvenUon 
New England SouUiem , division 

of Methodist Episcopal 'cbiirch at 
•outh Methodist church.

Next Week
June 6-11. —  Carnival sponsored 

bjr Manchester Fire Department 
, June 7. High-West Hartford

MANCHTE5TER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN, rB IDAT, JUNE 8,1988

baseball games at M t Nebo, S p. m.
June 11. — Cabaret dance by Le-

gion at Rainbow in Bolton.
Coming Events

June 13-18. — Manchester Veter-
a n  AssodaUon carnival at Main 
and Maple Streets.

June IS. — Graduation exercises 
at State Trade school.

June 17.—Manchester High Grad-
uation exercises at State theater in 
morning.

July 18-24. — American Legion 
Carnival at Dougherty’s lo t

Tender Meated

N a tive B ro ile rs lb . 3 9 c
Remember, please, these are not ordinary nm of the farm 

broilers, BL'T BroUera from selected stocks of chickens which 
are flnish-fed with the correct grains and milk to make them 
tender, deltcions and full of flavor.

Plamp, Freah, Pinehurst

Fowl for Fricasse e lb . 3 5 c
D u cks, 2 3 c  lb . T u rk e ys, 4 2 c  lb.
Fancy Large RoaAting Chickens and Medium Frying 
Chickens compiete the poultry list.

To make a salad meal a tasty,
SOLID meal, or to serve In 
spicy, substantial sandwiches 

. . . take home some o f our savorv cold cuts. They’re 
fiw h  and flavorful. They’re spiced just right and 
they re priced just right, too.

Pla in C o ld  C u ts 
Fa n cy Co ld  C u ts

lb . 3 5 c  
lb . 4 5 c

B a ^  Sqaares, siloed for your order, are the beat Bacon Value at 
i r ”  , t-cir ofler yon tomorrow is cut frbm
Oenalae Spring GRADE "A ”  or Grade “ A Pins" Lamb. Little 

•. • • P'*®*** *9® H»- Shoulders of Ijinib, boned
®“ "  tender . . a bargain at 18c lb. CORNED 

B M F  . . have It hot Saturday, cold for sandwlrhes If you are 
going picnicking Sunday. Lamb Patties, 4 for 25c . .'lim ited 
number to sell.
^ c k e n  Chop Sucy, 29c Ib. Scotch Ham. > , |b. 2flc
For n ^ t  loaf or meat baUs . . Pinehurst Freshly Chopped 
Oronnd Beef, 2 pounds 55c.____________________  *

Pinehurst Fresh V e g e t a b les
Red, Ripe

T o m a t o es 2  p o u n ds 19c
French Endive 
RADISHES .. .,3 bun. 10c 
Cucumbers
Celery ................bun. 1.3c
Spinach..............peck 10c
Beet Greens, ' i  peck 10c
Green Peppers
Parsley
Mushrooms
Turnips

Native Iceberg . .head 10c 
Native Head Lettuce .. 8c
Romaine L e ttu ce ........8c
ASPARAGUS ....Jb . 22c 
.Native Beets ..2  bun. 17c
C arro ts ............... hun. 8e
Green Beans____2 qts. 25c

Long, Green, Telephone

Peas 2 q ts. 2 5 c
Su m m er Squash 2 lbs. 2 3 c
New Potatoes, mediums................................71'j ||,s. 25c
Large California New I’o la loes .................... 6 lbs. 25c
Large, Tellow

Ban an as •
-Apples

Limes
i ’ ears

3 lbs. 19c 
Pineap ples each 12c 

Ca n ta lo u p es 
Florid a O ran ges doz . 2 5 c

rOOOt"'
r a s p b e r r i e s  ...................... ............................ iq

lou  U- a |«rkaire.
GREEN PE.AS ....................    29c

<Krr two quart*
CORN ON THE C O H ................................ 2 ears 18c

A legetahle treat: ....................  '
BROCCOLI ...........................................  23c

Only tender elde .hoot.. .............................

Bu t ter ~  A l l K in ds lb. 32e
Su g ar _______  10 ^ lbs.49e
Rtittil Gold- Sliced or Halre«

*^eaches___________ 3 large c ans 5 0 c
&-Ouncc Can Sliced Peaches................... 3 rana 23c
8-Ounce Can Tidbit Pineapple........... .3 cans 25c
^ g n e r  York S ta te - ljirg r  Can., Quart and 14 Ounce.

T o m a t o  Ju ic e 5 large ca ns $1 .00
Stock Dp now at this epecial price!

1
DIAL 4151 

O F P O ST O F FJC r
■ 302 MAIN  STREET

• O N E  BL O C K  FR O M  ST A U  A R M O RY

HEBRON
^  The Hebron Grange Boft ball game 
waa lost to Ellington S n oge  
W’edneaday at the twilight game In 
Ellington. The Score was not at all 
flattering to Hebron Grange, but 
thB crushing defeat waa caused In 
part at least by the fact that sev-
eral of the Hebron players were un-
able to reach the boll fleld until the 
5tb Inning. Rev. B. A. Lewla waa 
again pitcher for Hebron.

Mr. and Mrs. Grlnton I. Will and 
their infant son, Brian Robert, were 
dinner guests at the home of Pro-
fessor and Mrs. Robert E. Will of 
Connecticut State College. Monday 
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Will and 
son left Wednesday afternoon for 
their home In Yoflkera, N. Y.

A recent visitor In Hebron waa 
Joseph Herold. a son of the late 
Rev. G. W.-Herold. a pastor of He-
bron and Gilead Congregational 
churches In former years. He vis-
ited friends and went to S t Peter’s 
cemetery where his parents are 
burled. He had with him hla son, 
his grandson-in-law and the latter’a 
son, who Is a great great grandson 
of the former pastor.

Earl Park and sister, Mrs. Lillian 
Taylor of Middletown, also their 
boarder, Darwtn Burnham, who Is 
with them for the summer, spent 
the week-end and Decoration Day 
at the old Park home in Jones street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jones of the 
Jones street section are the parents 
of another son, bom May 29. ’This 
makes nine children In the family. 
Five are girls and four boys, and 
all are living. ’Thla puta them In 
the class of old fashioned families 
of whom there are all too few,

Albert W. Hlldlng la at the Bap-
tist hospital, Boston, for a serious 
throat operation. Mrs. Hlldlng has 
secured board near by to be with 
her husband until after his opera-
tion. She planned at first to spend 
the time with her uncle, Dr. Charles 
J. Douglas, of Dorchester, Mass, 
but found that Impracticable on ac-
count of the dl.stance. J. Banks 
Jones Is taking Mr. Hlldlng’s place 
on the mall route In the meantime.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Holcomb 
of Hartford were at their stone 
house for the holidays. ’Their son, 
Harold. Jr., waa spending the day 
skiing In the White Mountains In a 
ravine on the north side of the 
mountains. It snowed there re- 
cently, adding to what snow was al-
ready there. It took him only two 
or three hours to make the trip 
from summer to winter.

Mrs. Victoria Strong of Larch- 
mont has been at her Hebron home 
off and on this week, getting It In 
readiness for a family from Larch- 
mont who have leased It for a year. 
The new comers. Mr and Mra. Ed-
ward Payne, have moved In this 
week. They have one daughter of 
12. Mrs. Strong and her daughter, 
Miss Jeanne, were at their Giant’s 
Neck cottage for part of the time 
during week-end and holiday.

M 1.SS Marjorie Thompson, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Alice Thompson, has re-
turned to Auburn, Mass., having 
spent the week-end and Memorial 
Day with her mother and sister.

The season Is so far advanced 
that already people here are getting 
strawberries from their own gar-
dens. Mowing of heavy grass has 
already begun. Men from the State 
Department got a big hayload from 
the old Post house -and store 
grounds, now owned by the state. 
’The hay Is given away, the atate 
having no use for It.

The perfect attendance roll at the 
Hebron Green two-room school. 
Primary, for May reads as follows: 
Kenneth Porter, Stanley Griffin 
Raymond Smith, Charles Goncl,'. 
Raymond Hills, Rodney Lemalre, 
Herbert Rosenbloom, Frank Wol- 
finger. Pearl Goncl, Emily Hewitt. 
Oertnide Hills, Betty Jones, Mary 
Gray, Lillian Griffin. Betty Horton. 
Sarah Ij'nefsky, Shirley Mont-
gomery, Dolly Keefe, Marian Bed- 
nar, Evelyn Benzlnger. Anne Kuly- 
nych.

A rehearsal for Children’s Sunday 
waa held at the Green, Wednesday

aftamooD. The day will be obaervsd 
at the Congregational church ’ here 
the second Sunday in June.

The Hebron Young Women’s club 
held their anniml dog roast at Ams- 
too Lake ’Thursd^ iMtemoon.

H ie Hebfra CdngregaHbhtf Chblf 
met ’Tburadsy evening for rehearsal 
at the home of the organist, Mra 
William O. Seyms, In Colchester.

Teachers from tlie six schools of 
the town met Tuesday evening to 
make more detailed plans for the 
coming 8th grade graduation.

Leslie F. Ward has presented a 
check for JIO to the local American 
Legion. ’Through thla and other con-
tributions the delit Incurred In bring-
ing the World War cannon to the 
Soldiers’ Park has been wiped off 
the slate.

Work has already begun In point-
ing and repairs on the Schwartz 
house, recently bought by Claude 
W. Jones. There has been little or 
nothing done to the hotise since It 
waa occupied by Mrs. Susie Rottman 
a good many years ago. It la one of 
the old houses of the tonm.

Bradford Smith has been ex-
cused from examinations at Yale on 
account of his high standing as 
shown by the teat which gave him 
the Freshman prize of |40. He Is 
spending the time at the home of 
hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
A. Smith, but will go In a few days 
to an engineering camp at Lyme, 
connected with the Yale School of 
Engineering, to continue his studied 
through June. After this be will be 
home for hla vacation.

Ji
STitFFORD SPRINGS
Mias Jane Hansen and Mias 

Clementine Soukup of West Staf-
ford have been appointed as dele-
gates o f the Second Congregational 
church to attend the Young People’s 
summer conference, at Connecticut 
State college Storrs. June 24th to 
July 1st. Miss Norma Froidevaux 
has been named alternate.

Rev. Clifford D. Newton pastor of 
the Stafford Univeraaliat church has 
been appointed to serve on a com-
mittee to revise the constitution of 
the Connecticut Unlversallst con-
vention. •

Roger Moore, aon of Mr. and Mra. 
Charioa H. Moore of Crown street a 
Junior at Williams college, Wll- 
Ilamstown. Mass., was tapped this 
week for Gargoyle, Senior Honorary 
society. He has been a crack 
hurdler on the Williams track 
team, a member of the Glee club 
and the ’Thompson concert commit-
tee. He has also served thla year os 
Junior advisor and Is a member of 
the Delta Pal fraternity.

Sixteen Boy Scouts with their 
leaders of Troops 48 and 49 of Staf-
ford Springs will attend the third 
annual Camporee of the Eastern 
Connecticut council to be held Sat-
urday and Sunday at Mashomoquet 
Park, Pom fret Eight scouta from 
the newly organized troop at Staf- 
fordvllle No. 50 will attend the 
Camporee as visitors, but will not 
take part In the advanced activities. 
Thomas E. Young Scoutmaster of 
Troop 49 Is to be director of camp 
during the two days encampment.

Lee Houle has returned to his 
home In Hyde Park, after visiting 
with his brother-in-law and stater 
Mr. and Mra. Xavier Briden In Phil-
adelphia for the past few weeks.

Baker Chapter No. 74 O.E.S. will 
hold a stated meeting next Wed-
nesday night, June 8th at 7:45. 
There will be an Initiation and re-
freshments will be .served.

Mtas Agnes McCarthy has re-
turned to her home In Hartford a f-
ter visiting with her uncle and aunt 
Mr. and Mra. William Delligan on 
Prospect street.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Swift" of 
Longfneadow, Maas., were recent 
visitors of friends In Stafford Hol-
low.

Mr. and v™ . Luther Glazier and 
family of Hartford have been visit-
ing at the home of hla father 
Charles Glader In West Stafford.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Harvey of

Somera are parents e f a oon bom 
at the Johnson Memorial hospital. 
May 26tb.

Howard Smith of StaffordvUle la 
receiving treatment at the Johnson 
Memorial hospital.

Mrs. Harriet ^ e b e r  has moviid 
from converse street to the Scho-
field house on West Main street.

Mrs. Mary Panders has returned 
to her home on Willington avenue 
following a short visit with relatives 
In Westerly, R. I.

Miss Jean Wilson of New York 
City and Miss Laurona Wilson of 
LaSelJe Junior college, Aubumdale, 
Meuss., have resumed their duties 
after visiting with their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Wilson ip Staf-
ford Hollow.

NORm COVENIRY

WAPPING
The Ladles' Aid Sodety is holding 

Its regular meeting thta afternoon 
at the home of Mra. Harriet Footer, 
with Misa Dora P. Foster os hoatess.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hartwell 
-spent Memorial Day week end, at 
Portsmouth, New Hampshire with 
Mr. Hartwell’s relatives.

A  special Town meeting Is to be 
held at'the Wapplng Community 
House here Thursday evening to 
pass on the building and sanitation 
bylaws as recommended by the 
newly appointed Zoning Commit 
Sion o f South Windsor.

The girls of Lone Troop 1, of 
South Windsor, participated In 
scout activities at the annual frolic 
at West Willington, recently. Helen 
Karkowskt preaented the troop’s 
contribution to the Juliette Low 
Fund. The following girls of the 
Unit have attained their Second 
Class Scout rank: Betty Barton 
Burnham, Margaret Busher, Helen 
Ksrkowakl, Julia KIzls, Laura Hor-
ten, Barbara Nevera, Anna May 
Turner, Phyllis Busher: Scholarship 
Badge, Rita Grant; Observei-, Mar-
garet Busher; Swimmer, Phyllis 
Busher. The new color guards for 
the next year are: Rita Grant, Elva 
Johnson, Margaret Busher and Au-1 
drey Armstrong.

Six members of Wapplng Grange 
motored to Ellington Town Hall last 
Wednesday evening, where they at 
tended a party of East Central Po 
raona Grange No. 3, for the purpose 
of raising money to meet the pledge 
for the erection of the Hostess 
House at the Eastern States Expo-
sition grounds in West Springfield, 
Mass. Games were played and the 
different Granges furnished food 
which was sold, each lady also car 
ried a box lunch which was auc-
tioned off. Games and singing were 
enjoyed by all.

Everett Freeman of Wapplng and 
Miss Dorothy Homberg of Manches-
ter were married 'Wednesday June 
1st at the home of Justice of the 
Peace, Ellsworth Oovell, In An-
dover. A  reception was held In the 
evening at the home of the bride’s 
mother. The couple left for a wed-
ding trip to Atlantic City. Upon 
their return they will make their 
home In Manchester.

Mr. and Mra. James Ryer and 
foun-cUMraa e ( -Tberaten, N. T.. 
and Mrs. Anna Fenn of New York 
spent the week-end holiday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Anton Miller.

Misa Alice Tuluck of Avon and 
John Starkweather of West Hart-
ford were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. G. Anderson. —

Mrs. Josephine Skilton spent a 
few days with her grandfather, Ed-
mund Kleisple at Noroton, both par-
ticipating in the parade Memorial 
day.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cart 
Schramm for the holiday week-end 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Schramm 
of Buffalo, Mr. and Mra. William 
Schramm of West Hartford, Frank 
Wmis and sister Rose, Miss Ger-
trude Hill and Fred Hitchcock of 
New Jersey, nieces and nephew of 
S r̂. Schramm.

]^r. and Mrs. Hartwell and fam-
ily o f North Brookfield and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hill of Hartford visit-
ed Newell A. Hill and family Memo-
rial day,

Mr. and Mra. Henry Schell and 
daughter of Woodmont spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mra. Arthur 
Vinton. Mra. Anna SchcII returned 
to Woodmont with her son and 
family for a few daya vlslL

Mra. Thomas Martey of Hartford 
Is spending a few daya with her 
slater, Mra. Annie Porter.

Mra. Lucius Heckler and two chil-
dren, Rita and Liiclua, Jr., Mr. and 
Mra. Paul Heckler and aon Paul. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Heckler and 
two daughters, Adelaide and Denise 
of New York were at their respec-
tive cottages for the vacation.

Michael Heckler la on a motor

M p  to Canada with Ma son Rente 
of Roebeater.

The Mothers* club met We<lneaday 
afternoon at ’ the Church Commun-
ity Houae with fourteen wromen and 
aiz xtaUdna preflant,.., XhSF voted 
to meet July «  at the home of Mrs.
Ralph-HutchihMn for the next meet-
ing "with Mra. Martin Vlaney and 
Mrs. John Kingsbury hoatessea. The 
club will be In charge of the Babies 
Promenade to be held in connection 
with the Summer Festival which la 
to be held June 29th. Children 
from Infanta to five years of age 
will bo Invited to be in the prome-
nade. The pageant "From Many 
to One”  wrill be well worth seeing. 
It  la to be presented by the three 
schools of the North Parish with 
the North school assisting In the 
singing. Close to one hundred 
children will be In the pageant and 
Is being presented under the super-
vision of the teachers. To make 
the pageant more interesting pro-
grams will be given each one ex-
plaining each group and the name 
of each child In the group. This 
will eliminate anyone having to ex-
plain In the out of. doors where It la 
so difficult to hear. Groups of 
Norsemen. Columbus, Indians, Cav-
aliers, Dutch, Pilgrims, Swedes, 
Quakers, Scottish Hugenots, Ger-
mans, Irish and others will be In 
the pageant leading up to the sign-
ing of the constitution. This, pag-
eant is given In commemoration of 
the one hundred and fiftieth anni-
versary of our constitution and will 
take an hour and a quarter to pre-
sent I t  The children are rnaklhf 
the scenery and some costumes In 
school. This will be presented on 
the church grounds between the 
ch\irch and Church Community 
House with no charge. A silver 
offering will be taken to help de-
fray expenses of costumes and ma-
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terial aa the school money for aupi 
piles Is all spent for thla year. Sup-
per will be aerved In the Church 
Community House. In the evening 
a mystery comedy entiUed "Th« 
Ghost Bird” will be presented with 
the following costr Xndahesla Apd* 
erson, Mrs. Dore’a hired girl, Misi 
Ruth V4nton; Will Belmont, Cath-
erine’s brother, Frederick Anderson: 
Tobias Tolliver, an amateur detec-
tive, Theunes Cooper; Mrs. Dore, 
owner and mistress of the house, 
Mrs. In in g  Loomis; Carl Thomas, •  
young lawyer, Lester Hill: Cather-
ine Belmont, a girl with an unwel-
come suitor, June Loomis; Philip 
Graham, who has rented the housa, 
Carl Snow; Brad Buckhart, hla 
friend, chief detective, Harold Red- 
field; Celeste, Catherine's maid, Ma-
rion Hill; Bella Walker and Annls 
Bloam, young girls In the neighbor 
hood, Nancy Robertson and Phyllh 
Gowdy: Jenkins, police detective. 
Gerald Chappell. This Is a four 
act comedy and promises to be a 
thrilling as well as an entertaining 
evening for the annual festival. Mrs. 
Ernest Davis is directing "The 
Ghost Bird.”  Keep watch of the 
paper for further details.

The County Dress Revue will be 
held at the Coventry Community 
House, Coventry, located on Routs 
44, next to the Grange hall. The 
private Judging will start promptly 
at 10 a. ra.. d. a. t. for the Cotton 
School Dreiss class. Since thors 
are more entrants In this group all 
the other dresses will be Judged from 
1 o'clock on. Either Miss Ellen 
Van Cleef. clothing specialist, or 
Miss Elsie Trabue our assistant 
state club leader will be the Judge.

T h i s  M a n ,  by
I  A A  W ILLIAMJoe Murray c o r c o r a n
CdpytighL 1936, by William Corcoran; NEA Service, Inc.

.r;

Iowa's 2 per cent assessment on 
all new car sales yielded $1,334,082 
In Its first year, which ended April 
16, state tax ofBclals reported.

Prices for
Frid a y an d Sa t u rd a y

'raREE KILLED IN  CR.\SH.

Himtsvllle, Tex., June 3.— (AP I  — 
Three persons were kilted and a 
fourth critically injured when two 
trucks collided and burned eight 
miles south of here last night on 
the Houston highway. 1

The dead were: Dr. W. M. Rush. 
50, veterinarian for the Texas pris-
on system; S. E. Abies, Houston. I 
driver of an oil truck, and an un-  ̂
Identified roan riding with Ablea. \ 

Dewey Fowler. 34, convict trusty 
serving a 99-year sentence for mur- | 
der, waa injured critically. '

Tomato Soup 
Confs Sugar 
Tomatoes 
Flour

Campbell's

Jack F)Mst

Blue Petre Brand 
<)uallty —  Economy

3  

S  

3

tins

t Lb. 
Pkgs,

Red and White 
Extra Faney Patent

No. 2 
Tins

24</, LK 
beg

2 0 e

1 9 «

2 5 «

8 7 *
1 Lb. 
Tin 2 9 c

SI.NGER.S 5IOTHER DIES

Dublin. June 3— (A P )—Hannah I 
McCormack, mother of the Irish | 
bom tenor, John McCprmack, died I 
yesterday at her home In Monks- 
town, county Dublin.

Red and White— The Finest 
^ W e  Know How 
w O l  T e e  To Pack!

Mart Brand

C b f f e e
Early Riser

C o f f e e  *
Red Bond C o f f e e

1 Lb. ^ 4 3  
Bag A A C

1 Lb. 
Bag

1 Lb. 
Bag

21c
19c

A N DERSO N & N OREN
MEATS —  GROCERIES —  FRUITS AND  VEGETABLES 

Phone 4078 Free Delivery 361 Center Street

R E A L V A L U ES M U ST BE T I M ELY !
Each week’s sale is planned to be seasonable, and therefore regular day to day shopping 
at Royal Scarlet Stores is bound to reduce your food budget. Remember It’s ’ ’Quality 
with Economy.”

ROYAL SCARLET BRAND 
8aurrlcr»ai»
large can ................
Spaittietti (with rheeoe), 
16-ounce can,
S fo r .................
NaL Green Aftparagiia,
No. 2 r a n ............
Sliced Beeta, 4
N*o. 2 c a n ....................  i U C
Nat. Garden Peaa, O A
No. 1 ran, 8 f o r .........
Grapefruit,
No. 2 ran. 2 for ..

10c
20c
25c

25c

Our Cold Cota are sliced fresh 
for every order. You can buy 
them separate or have them as-
sorted.

R. S. Salt,
2 boxes .................... . 1 5 c
Evaporated Apricoto, 
12 os. pkg.................. 1 9 r

Florida Onnge%  
dozen ..................... 3 0 c
8anldet O ra a z^  
dozen ................. • • • 3 5 c
Wlneeap Apples,
4 lha ........................ . 2 5 c
Ripe Bananaa,
4 IlM. ........................
Strawbetrlee

2 5 c

E4niHARD’r s  PRODUCTS
Pressed Ham.
IK .............................
Minced Ham,
lb.................................
Frankfurts,
IK ___ ,......................
Bologna,
n». .............................

3 5 c

3 2 c

3 0 c

s 3 0 r

RO YAL SCARLET BRAND 
Peaunt Batter,
1 lb. j a r ..................
Pure Grape Jelly,
1 lb. j a r ...................
Pure Grape Jelly,
2 IK Jar ..................
Texaa SUaless Figs,
15 oz. j a r .................
Paaeake Symp,
16 oa. j u g ................
Robin Hood Appleoaaoe. O O
S eons f o r ..................  4w m C

19c
15c
27c
25c
19c

RO YAL SCARLET 
Oven Baked Beans 

or
Brown Bread With Raisins 

Both 
for 31c

Fresh Peas,
1 qts. ......................
Frcah String Beans,
S qts. ......................
New Potatoes.
7 Iba . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ripe Tomatoeo,
2 lbs. ........ ...........
Radishes,
8 banches . . . ' ......... .
Carrots,

- 2 bunches ................

19c
19c
25c
19c
10c
15c

Smoked Uverworst.
IK ...........................
Veal Loaf.
IK

RO YAL SCARLET 
Macaroni - Spaghetti or Elbow 
MacaronL a
8 oa. pkg..................  I U C

ORDER E A R LY ! D IAL 4676

BRIOHTWOOD 
Boiled Ham.
' i  IK ..................
Baked Ham,
I/, IK ..................
Spiced Ham,
IK .......................
Italian Salami, o  £
Ib..................................  0 3 C

35c, 40c

30c
35c
35c

SALADA TEA

^ 2 3 c
IVl onnee 
package ......... .... 10c

RINSO
2 med. 1 7  
pkgw l / C 39 e
Llfebnoy Soap, 
S cakes ................20c,
Lux Soap,
S cakes ........... 20c
Lettuce Green Peppers
Celery Cncumbeni
Splnnrli Old Potntoea

FOB
YOUR SCNDAY DINNER 

Brigbtwood Pork Roast, Lega 
of LamK Boneless Pot Boost or 
Fancy Rib RoasL 
Handy’s Smoked 
Sbonlders, IK 
Handy’s Daisy Hams,
IK
Fowl for Fricassee are 

or o  tor $ 197c
Largo Rogittag
CUdteas, IK

Red A lask a  Salm o n  
A p p lesa u ce  
Iv o ry Soap  
C o rn e d  B e e f H ash  
T o ile t  T issu e

Red add White 
Extra Fancy

Musselmaa’s

Red and White

Blue and White 
Soft— X006 Sheets.

S 2 3 e  
3 2 5 e
2 17e
2
4

Bars 
1 Lb! 
Tins

Rolls 19e

W hite
ti .

Fan cy  
Golden Ban ta m

C o rn

2 n o , 2 d% e
Tins 2 5 c

Red and White
Fancy— Diced

F ru i t  C o c k t a i l
2 t̂ ;;L'35c

A T  M E A T  M A R K ETS
Prime Steer Beef

Rib Ro ast Ib . 2 9 c
Fancy— Boneless

Po t Ro ost Ib . 2 9 c -3 3 c
Sugar Cured

Sm o k e d Sh o u ld ers, Ib . 2 2 c
Fancy Asoorted

C o ld  C u ts lb .3 2 c
Backofea's

Fra n k f u r t e rs Ib . 2 9 c
Rib  C o rn e d  B e e f Ib . 13c 
H a m b urg 2  lbs. 4 9 c
Baco n lb . 3 5 c

PETERS’
RED A  WHITE STORE 

Meata and Groceries 
Oor. 4>nler and Griswold Sta. 

TeL S69S

NED NELSON
S12 Mata SL TM. TS8S

Depot Sq. Market
Meata and Oroeeriea 

206 No. Blata St. TM. 7626

FRANK HILLERY
Meata and Oroeeriea 

SM Hartford Rood TbL 6S87

D. HERUHY
146 Main Street IM . 64M

J. BROGAN
98 Pine Street TM. 6S18

P. F. CASHION
East Center St. Phone S888

J O B **M U R IM ^ "^ ^  hS * *  new j dUappolntod. one

hurt “  Interesting to sse how he 
HELEN —  feU In to™ —  Itartl I took them, accepting their flattery

IT O K Y  MALLOW -  found love “ ‘I ,  * “ *"*'®?* “  
and kept It ' ' t*'® ordinary, yet not

' ,  ,  ,  I with overweening complacency or
Yealerday: H ek » I. kUled and Joe
larlv eoes mad. He leavm Snartc *®ep®<4 unaware, no more, no leas.

out Ib  tho kttohoa with Mrs. Mur-
ray, for Instance, and proceed to 
entertain the puzaled old lady for a 
couple of hours at a time, chortling- 
and talking her bobbing head off 
and enjoying herself like a child let 
out of the bouse.

. - tJ

nearly goes mad. He leaves Sparfca- 
r, beoomes a wanderer again, 

home he’R be in Alboqaerqne
lest.

CHAPTER rV 
Joe drifted, alone, and he was In-

different to where he was, but you 
ffluet not think he was mournful or 
morbid. That wasn't in him. A  
stranger meeting him had no cause 
to guess that something bad gone 
out ot him, for his cauatic, hard- 
boiled, friendly way was unchanged. 
He never went looking for sym-
pathy. He made friends easily and 
he drew women to him without try-
ing. All went well between Joe and 
other people until they came to 
cross ths line that led beyond ac-
quaintance, and the men turned con-
fidential and the women clinging 
and tender. Then he became sud-
denly erratic, and if there happened 
to be liquor In .him, craay and a lit- 

Wben that happened, hetie cruel. ___ _______
blew the town immediately. Meet 
times he did not wa^ till it hap-
pened.

And if you think that’s excep-
tional In Joe Murray, just look 
around you at all the people you 
know and mark those who either 
rule themselves rigidly, or If they 
let themselves go occasionally, de-
velop moods and erratic ways that 
their friends cannot understand no 
matter how they sympathize and 
tiy. Good people, fine people, kind 
people — but lonely. LonOly In the 
midat of friends, which la more in-
sidious than being lonely among 
■trangars, because It's more hope-
less. Lonesomenesa la treacherous, 
and they must watch themselves 
rigidly all the time they are olive.

Lonesomeness is deep, dark, far 
from sight, down where the roots 
of being grow. And when those 
roots are sundered from the other 
roots that they bsve grown to-
gether with, they are tom and 
they bleed and they are slow to 
beaL Joe Murray could not have 
told you clearly, but that was 
what was wrong. When another 
came close to him and those roots 
In their darkness were ever so light-
ly touched, it was a blinding pain 
that shot clear to the surface where 
It caused torment and inexplicable 
behavior. And after that happened, 
Joe fled. He waa happy among 
strangers, and he was hard and dif-
ficult with women. He preferr^  be-
ing happy and hard, so he drifted, 
always onward.

It was something that bad work-
ed out by itaelf inside of biro. Those 
roots of hla, down deep, had fairly 
healed, but they had also shrunk 
and hardened and they no longer 
groped in the darkness, seeking. He 
was a little untouchable. Any Uipe 
he spent with women was prefer-
ably spent with those farthest from 
the neighborhood and hla home, 
women from whom it waa conveni-
ent to escape..

He had to leave a way out for 
that. There were momenta, cer-
tain recurrent moments, when he 
remembered Helen, and she came 
to him in all of a beauty that was 
now Ineffable, and he had to escape, 
bursting forth suddenly, no matter 
where or how or when. 'ITie smell 
of earth, a sound of music, a glint
of .vellow hair---- he was helpless
before these things. He never told 
anyone, not even hla mother.

Then one day he turned up at 
home. And with their own peculiar 
tact the Murrays asked nothing 
whatever about Helen, and about 
her he had never a word to say.

He was soon at home among 
them. He waa older, quicker, surer, 
a little awesome himself In a bouse 
where he once had been merely part 
of the things always underfooL but 
In a day it was much at If he bad 
never gone away. He came and be 
went casually, and he resumed old 
acquaintances In the neighborhood, 
and Inside the week he found him-
self a Job in the sheet metal shop 
of a big manufacturing plant on 

, the South Side of town. It was a 
place where they made autosnoblle 
bodies mostly. In large volume. Ke 
waa a first clast mechanlo on full 
pay. and Mra Murray got after him 
and saw to It that he ojiened a sav-
ings account to keep aside eome of 
the very good money he was earn-
ing tn no time.

Joe made no objections. He waa 
Indifferent, but not lazy or unfriend-
ly  or unappreciative. He had turned 
out a i ^ b t y  fine young man, 
everyone soon thought; pleasant 
company, a good earner, healthy 
and sensible and steady enough In 
his habits for any reasonable young 
woman.

And then be met Terry Mallow 
. . . .  whose name was more rightly, 
Theresa.

Oh, there waa nothing remarkable 
about that meeting. Lota of other 
meetings that happened during that 
year have every right to take on 
more importance than this one. 
Only in the end they did not. I t  is 
unfortunate for the purpose of 
telling this story, but the fact waa 
that neither of them glanced at 
each other at the time. Terry 
came to the house to call for one 
of Joe’s staters; they were briefly 
Introduced; Joe passed on through 
the room— that was all.

Joe ran Into Terry three or four 
Umes before he stopped to look at 
her very closely. She worked In 
the lace mill wdth Irene, Joe’s sis-
ter, where they both bad fine Jobs, 
pleasant and steady and good pay, 
for glrla. lAce Is good stuff to 
work on: pretty and brittle and 
clean. For no visible reason she 
took to running up to the Murray 
home at odd Umes and without any 
special urging on Irene's part, com-
ing In with a queer mixture of 
brash Intrusion and apology. With 
so many children growing up the 
elder Murrays about twice a year 
regularly had to put their foot down 
and limit the trooping of young 
friends, who without any curb 
wrould be landing ta on the family 
before breakfast end swramplng the 
crowded flat tU midnight 

Terry's vlslte, though they came 
at unexpected hours and often last-
ed uncomfortably long, were hard 
to feel annoyed over for very long. 
There was something very disarm-
ing about her, even while you won-
dered what on earth to do wRh her 
She was a short little thing and 
kind o f round, with no figure to 
apeak of In spite of the fact that 
she wasn't fat. She was dark 
browm of hair and type, not 
pretty exactly but agreeable-look-
ing, though her browm eyes were 
very large and when she was at 
her ease and feeling free and viv- 
aclouB they lighted up and became 
really beauUful and said for her a 
great many things that words could 
not say. She would come in kind 
of tongue-Ued and timid— yet she’d 
come In!—and she’d bang around a 
while, and presently setUe down

That waa how they finally fig -
ured It out: she was a child let out 
after being pent-up long enough to 
burst.

Joe, after being first annoyed 
then reaigned, then irritated again 
and curious, questioned his sister. 
"What’s the idea of Uje- )hsiUng 
flrewoman back In 'The kitchen 
every time I go to shave?”

Irene was somewhat irritated her-
self, but helpless. " I  give up. You 
can have her. I  felt sorry for her 
and brought her home. I t ’s been out 
o f my hands since."

"Don’t she go anjrwhere else? 
Where’s her boy friend ?’’

"1 don’t think she has any."
He looked at her, frowmlng. 

"Why not?"
"Family. They're screwy. No boys 

need apply. The old man runs them 
out."

He thought It over, but It was be-
yond him. "Anything wrong with 
her? She get In any trouble?”

Irena told what she knew.There 
was no trouble. There had been 
small opportunity. She was the 
only child. She’d never had any 
free rein. Terry’s family was one 
of those mysteries In every neigh-
borhood: you couldn’t make up your 
mind whether they were clean un-
balanced or unbelievably mean. 
T ^ r e  were the grandparents, nar-
row, unsmiling, rell^ous cranks 
both of them, with all the grim 
self-sattafactlon of the righteous 
the world over, and there was the 
middle-aged son, Terry’s dad. a 
pompous dude who had never made 
an- honest living In his life. He 
gambled, drank, played the races 
and horsed around in a generally 
disreputable way, but always with 
a hollow piffling dignity and a 
hypocritical and apparenUy suc-
cessful hiding of his affairs from 
his home. A t least, he seemed to 
be getting away with IL No one 
could figure out how they worked 
it out: that fine pair ot fanatics and 
that hollow big hjrpocrita, and the 
kid Terry left holding the bog.

(To B e^n tln oed )

MENUS
A Weok’s Supply

For (xood Health
R«commended 

By Dr. Pnmk McCoy

D AILY  BOSNUB
Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested for 

the week beginning Sunday, June 6, 
1938.

SUNDAY
Breakfast—Grapefruit Juice upon 

arising. Poached egg; Melba toast; 
stewed apricots.

Lunch—Melon, all desired.
Dinner— Baked ham; asparagus; 

combination salad of lettuce and 
celery; gelatin mow with crushed 
raspberries.

MONDAY
Breakfast-Cottage Cheese, pine-

apple.
Lunch— Boiled potatoes, season 

with butter; string beans; lettuce.
Dinner— Boiled fresh beef tongue; 

spinach: salad of head lettuce; cus-
tard.

TUESDAY
Breakfast— Baked eggs; whole-

wheat muffins with butter; stewed 
prunes.

Lunch— Fresh fruit, all desired. 
One kind only.

Dinner— Vegetable soup; Salis-
bury steak; beet tops; salad of 
sliced tomatoes; gelatin.

WED.NE8D.AY
Breakfast — Waffles (browned 

through), broiled bacon; I  coddled 
egg: stewed prunes.

Lunch—Asparagus; beets; salad

PAGE THIRTBEN^
o f chopped raw eabboge and pars-
ley.

Dinner—Broiled freah beef tongue; 
epinech; selad o f heed lettuce: pine-
apple whip.

THURSDAY
Breakfast—Orange Juice 30 mtn- 

utee before breakfast. Coddled eggs; 
toasted oereel blacult; frckh flgs.

Lunch—Oombread: turnips; raw 
celery.

Dinner—DIah o f cottage cheese; 
cooked string beans; *comblnstlon 
salad; gelatin.

FRro.AY
Breakfast—Cooked whole-wheat 

mush with cream; stewed raisins.
Lunch—Summer squash; salad 

of pineapple, pecan nut meata and 
shredded lettuce.

Dinner—Tomato bouillon: baked 
white fish; carrots with parsley 
butter; string bean salad.

SATURDAY
Breakfast—Berries with cream.

Lunch— Fresh asparagus on toast; 
celery and ripe olives.

Dinner— Roaet beef; cooked 
celery; .spinach; sliced cucumbers; 
baked apple.

*Combination Salad: Arrange on 
a mound of lettuce one smell pile 
each of cooked carrots, string beans, 
green peas, quartered raw toma-
toes, and ahredded raw cabbage. 
Place asparagus tips across the top 
and garnish with siloes of hard- 
boiled egg. A  little olive oil or pea-
nut butter dressing may be added.

QUES’nONS AND ANSWERS 

(Hot and Cold)
Question: Mrs. E. J. E. aeks; 

"What is the reason I  have attacks 
during which I  feel so sick at my

stomach that I  wtob I  eould dial 
First, I  have a feeling of being hot 
•I! over, then I  get a cold sensaUon. 
I  feel faint and everything turns 
black in front of me. Have had three 
of theae attacks. WUl send complete 
name and address If you wish.’’ 

Answer: Any tentative dlegnosla 
I  might make would be nothing 
more or less than a guess tn the 
dark. Symptoms such as you de-
scribe might be caused by a stom-
ach disorder, gall bladder trouble, 
colitis, a liver which is functioning 
badly, or congestion in the repro-
ductive organs. Similar symptoms 

I may develop as the result of a heart 
I disorder, which produces a tem- 
■ porsry Interference with the circu-
lation. I suggest you be examined

H. S. Saxophonists

(Moles)
Question: Miss Anna K. W. aeks: 

"Why do I have small moles coming 
on my arms and back? Is It pos-
sible to take them off at home?” 

Answer; I  do not advise that you 
try to remove the moles at home. 1 
suggest that you consult a skin 
specialist who will remove them for 
you. The ca:ise of moles Is not defi-
nitely known; however, my experi-
ence has shown that when the pa-
tient is placed on a well balanced 
diet, this may help to prevent more 
of them from appearing.

(Olardlasls)
Question: Mrs. a ,  a  1* writes: 

"The doctor says that a friend of 
mine has a disease called 'Olardla- 
als.’ Could you please give me a lit-
tle information on the subject ?”  

Answer: "Giardiasis’’ la also call, 
ed Flagellate Diarrhea and Is a 
chronic Infection which occurs In 
tho small Intestine and occasionally

Alto saxophonlels in tho High 
School orchestra. Left to right, 
J*rry Bldwell, John Buckley and 
Charles Custer.

ocmirs In the liver and gall bladder. 
The patient will probably notice at-
tacks of stomach trouble and may 
suffer from diarrhea which alter-
nates with constipation. There Is 
usually anemia, together with a 
poor appetite and as the disease 
progresses, the patient may become 
weak and lose weight. The patient 
s ^  easily Irritated and frequent- 
ly becotncR extremely nervoui The 
^sease la caused by Giardla Intes- 
Unalls, which Is a parasite infecting 
the small IntesUne but which occa-
sionally finds its way into the gall 
bladder or Uver. As a general lile , 

** more commorn in 
children th&n In adulta, but may be 
found In those who are grown.

®̂ t*heat ‘Veclnrocal frHrf* 
U)« reduction of 
between England end Portugal in 1703.

LEGION BLOOD DONORS 
AID HALES MANAGEjji

One Gives Traitsfusion Who* 
Others Stand Ready To 
sist During Operation.

——

Elmer Weden, merchandise men* 
ager at Hale’s who Is now at tUk 
Hartford hospital where he wiU on* > 
dergo a major operation Saturday- 
morning was given a blood tnuH> 
fusion Thursday by a member ofH i 
local American Legion Blood E 
nom committee and two othar mai • 
hers are prepared to give a trOt . 
fusion after’ the operation. CSoi . 
mander Henry Weir of the tsM  I ' 
said that the committee bae m r, 
been operating for aeveral mont l 
end all have been tested and claa ■ 
fled mnd although none ere seekl ; 
any personal praise the Legion fei i : 
that the group of men are rend) •. 
Ing fellow townspeople a vary ii • 
portent service that can and b i ' 
saved lives. Mr. Weden was oi - ’ , 
spoken In his praise for this servl » . . 
available to Legionnaires and oth« . "

LA W  VS. CREAM PU FF

Madison, Wis.—Attorney (3enei 
Orland B. Loomis has ruled that 
cream puff without cream U 
cream puff.

So all Imitation cream puffs m 
he taken off tho market.

"Since cream, either whipped 
as part of the filling, la a n 
Ingredient of a cream puff," 
ruled, "the so-called cream pi 
are being sold In Imitation of 
other article."

La m b  Le gs 

Po t R o ast
you WONT WANT TO M ISS! Ro ost V e a l

Quotations— I IAt HALE'S Self Serve! Prim e Rib  Ro ast
The Origina l In New Engl a nd F irst  Priz e

D a isy  H a m s 
B o n e less H o ms

Lb. 2 5 c*28 c 
Lb. 2 9 c

Religion is all right so long as 
jrou keep money out of It.
— Roger Babson, statistician and 

national moderator of the Oongre- 
‘ gatlonal churcl).

An actor owes himself to the pub-
lic; he’s a public servant.

—Wallace Ford, actor.

Tho plan requires no taxes. That! 
should interest him.
—O . A. Petoee, former msthematlee 

professor who Is riding a bleyele 
to Washington to gl^w Preoldent 
Roosevelt a solution for the de- | 
presslon.

Should another general war break 
out. B total collapse Is almost cer-
tain.
— Harold B. Butler, director of the | 

International Labor Office.

Shingles, painful enough but pro- 
sale and Ignoble, sent me to thla 
bed.
— Senator Henry Fountain Ashurst 

of Arlzoua, reooverlng In Emer-
gency Hospital, Waohlngton, D. a

A t the height of Lanceehlre’s 
cotton famine during the O vll war, i 
the British government gave relief l 
to 485,434 cotton mill workers.

Hale’s (tuallty Milk

Bread
Certified

Je l ly  D ou g hn u ts or C ru l l e r t  do^ I S c

G o ld  M e d a l F lo u r 
Su g ar

M U S T A R D  
q t . j a r  10c

Maraschino

24'/, Lb.

Soft-B-sllk

______ ^  8 8 c
100 Lb. Bag $ 4 .4 9

C a k e  F lo u r Lge. Pkg.

V a n  C a m p 's M ilk  4  c ... 2 3 e

________^1. Can $ 1 a 1 3M a z o la  O il

C H ER R IES  
5 o z . j a r  9 c  
3 f o r 2 5 c

Regular 8-Onnoe Bottle

C E R T O
2 3 c

Puritan

Rib  La m b  C h o ps

Lo in  La m b  C h o ps

H a m b urg
St. Lawrenoe

C u t  Strin g  B eans

Lbs.

Can

Armour’s

No. 2 Can Burt OIney’s

Fresh  G re e n  Lim a B eans
15c__ 2  r̂ 2 9 c

Su g ar C u re d  H a m

You see? It  was happening al-
ready! Even If you were a disinter-
ested party you would, being hu-
man. very soon corns to the point 
of thinking that way about any 
young man so disposed and so sit-
uated, and the girU In the nelghbpr- 
bood were netth^ dUintcfi^ed nor 
pretending to be. They lay In wait- 
Ing for him, idle end very friendly 
on the surface and (ieroely oompeU- 
Uve beneath tha surface. And they

T o  O r d e r . . .
Wedding Cakes and Variety of Ornaments 

I Birthday and Anniversary Cakes
Colored Candles and Holders 

 ̂ Fancy French Pastries

C ust a r d  F il le d  Ec l a irs 
________________ Vanefry o f Co o k ies

FULL LINE OF DELICATESSEN-
Blccnlte, Frankfurt RoUe andBBQdwiAli Rous To Ordor.

D A V IS H O M E B A K E R Y
519 Main St. “At the Center” Phone 8288

4-6 Lbs.
Oobol Short Shank, Loan

Sm o k e d Sh o u ld ers
Beat Sufar Cured

Rin d  less Baco n
Hale’s Quality

O ra n g e Pe k o e T e o  tb 3 9 c
Hale’s Fresh Ground

Re d Bag C o f f e e
“ 15c 2

Beeeh-Nat or Putnain

C o f f e e

Sp ice d  H a m  _ _ _
II lO AW — ^ C II *'/» Annonr'e

. b 2 7 c  II * 2 o z ^ 2 5 c II a n d B ea ns
II Large 46-Onnce Can Dole

Pin e a p p le  
Ju ic e  
2 5 c

Large Can Specially Selected— ~ -4 » '-  -v-—■■ v;r|FX3VMaaiJ

B a n q u e t Lo bst e r

W h e a t ies
Ne. 2 Con Sunbeam

G ra p e f ru i t  
Ju ic e  

3 ca ns 2 5 c
1 Pint and 4-Onnee Can 

Burt Olaey’a

C a lo  Dog or C a t  Food 

2  In 1 Sh oe Po lish

Peacock
Lb.

D rie d  B e e f

PATTERSON’S MARKETT E L E P H O N K .U M. TELEPHONE 3386 CENTER STREET

k e y  TO HEALTH.

Lamb Legs 
Lamb Chop*— '

Loin, 40e; Rib, 35c Ib. 
Shoalder Chops . . .  .25c Ib. 
Stewing Lamb .. 15c-18c Ib. 
All Spring Lamb!
Lean Lamb RoUa, no fat or 

coarse meat.......24c Ib.

Rib Roasts . . . .  .S0c-32c Ib. 
Pot Roasts, 25e-29c-30c Ib.
Lower Round........ 30c lb.
Top Round........... 35c Ib.
Block Chuck..........25c Ib.
Fresh Brisket....... 23c lb.
Corned Brisket, bonelcoa, 

2Se Ib.

If yon hsTs s dog, feed him 
irith PARD. It win keep
liira healtl^........ 3 for 25c
Crosse A Blackwell’s 

JAMS
Black Currant........... 29e
Damson, Gooseberry. Rasp* 
berry. Strawberry ....28e

Fowl and Chickens 
Smoked Shonldera, 22c ib. Daley Hama, Swift’s Premium, 35c Ib. 

Canadian Style Ham, 45c lb.
Our Good Scotch Ham. 35c Ib, With the Exdulva Taste. 
Our Good Tea, 60c Ib. Everybody Likes It!
Oar Scotch Sansagea, 25c lb. Sliced, 25c lb. 4 s

Veal Catleta, 42c Ib. Chops, 35e lb. Roasts, 25c Ib. No bone. 29c Ib.
'®* *̂ Groond Beef. 23c lb.

Veal Ground, 29c Ib. Pork or hnm add*d at deo|rti| Roud Ground, SOe Ib.

FREE DELIVERY 
SMITH'S FRESH EGGS 
^UBT TELEPHONE 3386 —
" ______

r e a s o n a b l e  PRICES

Randall’s
2 Glass ^  c  

Jara 2 5 C

II Burt Olaey’a JI “

2 9 c  II T o m a t o  Ju ic e  || 5oap  
3 ca ns 2 5 c

For All Colors of Shoes. 

Waldorf ■

T o ile t  T issu e
Palmolive or Lifebuoy

Lge.
Rolla

C h ic k e n  a n d Eg g N o o d les
2 5 c

l(i-Pouad Can Dla|y Moors

5 p a g h e t t i a n d  M e a t B a lls
____________ • 2  for 2 7 c

1'/,-Pound Can Dhity Meofu

B e e f Ste w  2
Large Jar Snider’s

C h i l i  Sa u ce
Redwing "

K e t c h u p 14 Ox. Bottle

Bslsar Criqda

D ill P ic k les
Sunbeam

QL Jar 15c

Nk  Osa Sunbeam

Slic e d
Pe ach es

19c
Ife. 1 TaO Cas Dole

Pin ea p p le
G e m s

10c
Ita, S Om  Bart mnay 

Ooldaa Boataa

C O R N  
2  co ns 2 3 (

Tydol, Shell or Texaco

M o tor O il
(Any Number—la quart cans)

3 Bars 17c

2  Qts. 31c

FRES H  F R U ITS A N D  V E G E T A B LES
Extra Large

Le m o ns ' Doz. 2 9 c
Florida

O ra n g es Dot 17c
Whniaap

A p p les 4  Lbt 19c
Faaey. Freah. HatiTt. Iceberg

Le t t u c e Head 6 c
Freah, Native

A sp a ra g us Bunch 15c

A p pleBu t ter ^ ^ ^ " lO c 2 tor 19c
Kellogg*B

C o rn  F la k es
And ttw Legs PaekaesriMhafls e< Wheat I I for la.

Pkga. 13c J.WHAU.
MAMCHBSTRR COMM»i
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1LOST AND FOUND

’ £ o 8T—$30 BETW EEN  Telephone 
., Oomp«ny and Biasell atreet. Ke- 
P  f*ard of $9 if retu rned  to 73 Ble- 

a treet.

'  J m j L  T H E PARTY tak ing  3 b o m  
U tc h  from  W aranoke Farm , please 
n t u m  to  avoid trouble?

lO B T —PASS BOOK NO. 39890— 
N etiea is hereby (Iven th a t Paaa 
Book No. 39896 iaaued by The Sav- 
iaipi Bank of Hancheoter baa been 
kw t o r deatroyed. and w ritten ap- 
pUeatioD baa been made to  said 
bank by the person in whose name 
such book was lasued, for paym ent 
Of the  am ount of deposit repreaent- 
od by said book, or for the Issuance 
o f a  duplicate book therefor.

Cash Chai
•  OODSMatlve Oars 1 atai t  
a  OoaaseaUva Dara . .I  * ata| U 
1 Oar ...........................I II stsl IS

Manchester 
Ereningr Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

OovBt sU v o r ^  la a ___
iBUUlt. ttumbara aotf abbravlAtlona 

aouot aa a word apd eompoond 
Vord* aa two worda. Mlotmam ooat Is 
Vriea of tbraa Uoaa.

Xslpa rptaa par d a j tor tranalaat 
•da.

CCaettva Marah IT. l« tf
Caab Chorea 

t  ata
Ola

•••••«■• e • e ••• •! ■* Ota
Ail erdert for Irrssular iMartiona 

Will ke aharaes el the eae Um* ra te  
•paelal rates tor loas tano a s s r j  

• a y  advartlalDs alvaa apoD ragasau 
Ads ordered before the third or dfth 

day will be eberaed ealy ter the eo> 
taa l etiinber ef tlmee the ad eppeer- 
ad. obarrlbs at the rale earned but 
ao a llovenct er refonda oea be made 
^ ^ e U ^  Uaie aAe elopped after the

No **tfn torb lds 'i dlapler Uaee aat 
•aide 61

Tbo Borpid v in  M t bo raopopalblo 
ip r Mora tbao ooa Inoorraot Inaartion 
•d mmw pdvortlaamapi ordarad for 
»o ro  ibpo OP# tfma.

Tbo Ippdvortapt omlaaiop of ipoor- 
M t  ppbllaptlop of adaarttalnc will bo 
•M llitd  oply bjr oppoollaltop of tbo 
WPrwo mada for tba oaralea rondara^ 

All odvartiaomanta moat oonfortt 
IB d^lo, 9opf ppd typography with 
MBPibtlopo anforead by tha pobllab* 
M  ftPd tboy roaanra tha fight to 
•dlt, rotrlao or rojaet opy copy ooa* 
•Idorod obJoctlonablo.

CLOaiKO BOURa—Claaalflod odP 
dP W ppbllabod aomo day aaoat bo ro« 
^pIp^  by tJ  o'clock po o p; datardayp

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ada are aeoeptsd ever tbe telepbone 
At the CUAROB RATE a>«ee ebose 
be a  eonvsntancs to ed.ertteere, bet 
Ota CASH RATEt m ii be eaeapied ea 
Fu l l  Fa TMENT it paid at the basl- 
Aea# aSTIee ea ar before tbe eesoatb 
dAr COIIowtos the d m  laaartloa at

will be oolleoted. Me reoponel- 
Mllty tor arrore la telapbonad ade 
will be aasaaied end their aeaaraev 
aaaaet be suereateed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

®®̂ dhP • S ea e • a A a A A •• A • A • a • • • • ^
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Apiomobaoo
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Aate Aeeesaonee—Tire# . . . . . . .  f
a l l *  Painllns t

“t^J?*** ........................... —  7-H^     tFor Hire ......................   p
Metcrayalea—Bloyalea ........... n
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S* " ^ * * "  eed Ftefeeeleael Sarrleea
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o w b o l d ^ r r l e e s  Offered . . . . l l - A

Znauranee ...........................
Ifllllnarv—Oressmaklna IS

? F"*«»asf Sem ee ...........M-A
n la t ln a —Papaiioa ..................   11
FrofessronsJ Berrloea .................  i j .
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
AUATEUR ARTISTS —Complete 

for Free A rt Course (value 3315.). 
W rite today for Free Test. Give 
age and occupation. Box L, Herald.

FOR HEALTH—Sport, to reduce, 
ren t a  bike. 25c hour. Ask about 5 
for 1 plan. George B. Williams, 
105 Oxford, olt Strickland. Tele 
pb ''ne 6234.

a u t u m u k i i .e s  f u r  s a l e  4
1933 REO SEDAN, A beautiful car, 

can be bought fo r $125. All cars 
over 3100.00 are  guaranteed  for 
30 days for all repairs. Porterfield 
M otor Sales. Pearl and Spruce.

1929 BUICK SEDAN, 1929 Whip 
pet sedan, 1928 Dodge sedan, 1928 
Buick coupe. Make an offer. No 
offer over 329 accepted. Easy 
term s. (3oIe motors.

1931 P l y m o u t h  s e d a n , a i i  new
tires, new pain t Job, m otor perfect, 
3135.00. Porterfield Motor Sales 
Pearl and Spruce.

FOR SALE>—1929 Dodge sedan 
good nm ning condition, (hill 6500.

JU ST  RECEIVED new 1937 W’lllys 
Deluxe sedan. Best buy we have 
ever offered. Only 3475.00. Porter- 
fleid M otor Sales, Pearl and Spruce. 
Telephone 6584.

BUSINESS SEKVICES
OFFERED 13

EVERGREBINS, SHRUBS, and 
hedges trim m ed and sprayed, 
g rapes sprayed. Shade trees trim -
med, cavities and bruises cared 
for. Trees removed. Conn. S ta te  
license. The kind of work you win 
like. Prices reasonable. Joun s . 
WolcotL

FLOKiS'l'S—NURSERIES 15
SPEC IA L SA LE—Geranium s In 4 

and 6 Inch pots 15c and 25c eacn. 
Begonias, vinca vines, coleus, ver-
benas, petunias, Boston Ivy, and 
cannas. Phlox, asters, zinnias and 
calendulas, all 10c a  doren, 3 for 
25c. Salvia, cabbage, pepper, and 
celery plants 10c a  dozen, 5 to r  
25c. Also evergreen trees. Always 
open. Phone 8-3091. 379 Burnside 
Ave., E ast H artford , Ck>nn.

TOMATO PLANTS. BEUUING 
plants for flower beds, wmdow 
boxes and cem etery urns, cut 
flowers tor all occaaiona. Ander-
son Greenhouses, 153 E ldndge SL 
Phone 8486.

FOR SALE—TOMATO and cab-
bage plants, 60c per hundred. Pep-
pers 10c dozen. A. RoUet, 33 
W indemere s treet, M anchester.

SPEC IA L W EEK END sale on an-
nual flowering and vegetable 
plants, 3 dozen for 25c. also potted 
plants, 10c each and up. a t  Mc(2on- 
vllle’s Greenhouses and Nurseries, 
21 W indemere s treet. Phone 6947.

FOR SALE — TRANSPLAN’IEL) 
tom ato, pepper, lettuce and cab-
bage plants a t Oderm ann's, 5U4 
Parker streeL

FOR SALE — TRANSPLANTEU 
tom ato plants, 15c doz. Cabbage 
p lan ts 10c. Samuel Burgess, 116 
Center atreet.

MOWER SHARPENING, tepam ng^ 
Vacuum cleaners 'econdiUoned. 
Key making, lock repairing, safe 
combination changing. B raltbwaite. 
62 Pearl street.

FARM HAND WANTS Job, ex-
perienced in dairy  farm  work. 
Has driver’s license. E. H. Cun. 
ningham , 14 E ldrtdge street.

LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED — 
Price 31.00. Factory method. Call-
ed for and delivered free. W alt 
B urnett, 110 Spruce street. Phone 
6183.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

WE SPECIALIZE In ■ recovermg 
roofs, and applying asbestos siding 
Years of experience W orkmansnip 
guaranteed. Painting and carpen 
try . A. A. Dion, 81 Wells Phone 
4860.

MOVING—TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

FU RNITURE MOVING. Two cover-
ed vans, with Common e a rn e r  
plates for out ot town moving. L. 
T. Wotxl Co. Phone 4496.

AUSTIN A. CHAMl ERS  when you 
w ant the best In Local and Long 
Distance Moving. Dally Eibcpress 
H artford, M anchester, HockvUle. 
Phone 6260, 68 Hollister street.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OW NERS —AttenUon. 

38.95 repapers room, celling paper-
ed or kalsomlned. M aterial, labor 
complete. Inside, outside painting. 
Large savings. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 3692.

New and Used 
Furniture 
For Sale

Everyth ing for the Home!
We Buy Used F u rn itu re  for Cash.

Jones'
Furniture Store

S3 OAK STREET

LAWNMOWERS sharpened and re-
paired. Precision grinding. De-
livery service. Karlsei. and Edger- 
ton, Buckland. Phone 7385.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
reconditioned. Free delivery serv-
ice. Snow Brothers, 282 No. Main 
street. Tel. 4506—4531.

UAKN ESSES. COLLARS, luggage 
and barness repainng, sport tops 
arid curta ins repaiicd. 90 Cam -
bridge StreeL Telephone 4740.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

FOR REN T—IN BUSINESS sec-
tion, brick m ercantile building 
with 3000 ft. of ground floor space. 
Suitable for light m anufacturing. 
Apply Edward J. HoU.

HELP WAN I E D -  
FEMALE .15

W ANTED — Elxperlenced Stenog-
rapher, with general office experi-
ence. P refer person between 25 
and 30. S ta te  full qualifications, 
and salary  expected. W rite Box 
Z, Herald.

W ANTED -GIRL for housework. 
Apply 29 (Cottage street.

Read The Herald Advs.
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AM BULANCE
(Dongan)

5630
(Holloran)

3060
IQolsh)

4340

HOSPITAL
5131

WATER DEPT. 
3077

(After 6 P.M.)

7868
MANCHESTER 
WATER CO. 

5974

~ G A S  CO. 
5075

JONES' SPECIALS
FOR SALE—About .100 acres of land. About 40 acres 

clear. Large brook. Fine for a club. Price $2000. 
Cash $300.

FOR SALE—Farm, about 88 acres; 6-room house; poul-
try  house; outbuildings. Price $3800. Cash $500.

FOR SALE— Lake property at Andover. Also build-
ings. Owner needs cash._____________

FOR SALE—Beautiful cottage and grounds at Coventry 
Lake. ___________________________

FOR SALE—6-room bungalow in Manchester. Price 
$3500. Terms.

FOR SALE—6-room house; 2-car garage; greenhouse; 
poultry house; fruit trees. Comer property with two 
extra building lots. Price $5000. Cash $800.

STOP IN AND SEE

MR. JONES
AT 33 OAK STREET

a

USED CAMP TRAILER, roomy, 
cabinet type, good condition. 57 
Phelps Road, M anchester. Tele-
phone 6079.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FOR SA LE—W ELL seasoned bard 
wood. Apply Edward J. HoU. teJe- 
phoni 4642 or 8025.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
3 ROOMS FU RNITURE

USED 4 M O N T H S ___ 3125
W’e'll give you 18 m onths to pay. 

This fu rn itu re  Includes a  complete 
Bedroom, Living Room ana Kitchen 
outfit. Even rugs and a  radio are 
included. Seeing la believing, so 
why not let us prove to  you th a t 
th is la a  real bargain. The young 
couple who bought this fu rn itu re  
had to  break up housekeeping ana 
they paid 3210 for the sam e furni-
ture. If you have an automobile 
and make a  purchase, we will re-
fund your gasoline. If not. let us 
send one of our "Courtesy Autos" 
for you. We'll call for you a t  any 
tim e you desire. You arc-u n d er no 
obligation, ju s t phone or w rite us. 

ALBERT’S FU RN ITU RE CO.
W ATERBURY, CONN.

FOR SALE—s u e  PIE C E  soUd 
m ahogany dining room set. R ea-
sonable. 102 Woodbrldge streeL

FOR SALE—FAIRM OUNT r a ^ ,  
with oil burner, green enamel, a l-
m ost new, 345.00. Telepbone 6758.

FOR SALE—RICHMOND range, 
w ith oil burner; and Cabinet gas 
stove. 450 Main s treet. '

FOR SALE—GAS STOVE In ex-
cellent condition. Cheap If taken  
a t  once. 87 P ine s treet. Phone 6621.

M.XCHINERY AND IX70I.S 52
DELLINGER HAY CHO PPERS 
and silo fillers, trac to rs , mowers, 
rakes, new and rebu ilt trac to rs . 
Dublin T ractor Oo„ Providence Rd., 
W llllmantlc.

WANTED—TO BUY 5S
MOST JU NK HAS A cash value. 

Call and let me see It. Wm. O strm - 
sky. Phone 6879—182 Bissell S t

K<N>M8 WI I'HOU l BOARD 59
FOR RENT—FU R N ISH ED  rooms 
for light housekeeping. In W ara-
noke A partm ents, 801 Main sUeeL 
Apply to Jan ito r.

FOR SALE—BIGELOW Sanford 
Beauvais rug, tan  pattern , 9x12. 
Will go well w ith maple. 38 Edger- 
ton StreeL

APARTMENTS—FLA lYi— 
TENEMENTS 63

65
FO R R EN T—SINGLE 6 room 
house, oil burner and garage. Call 
5876.

HOUSES M)K SALE 72
FOR SA LE—54 HUDSON Street, 
bouse, all improvec e n ta  o n  lot 
extending through from Hudson ro 
WUlUm stree t Width 99 ft., lengu, 
166. L arge garden. Phone 79UU.

CENTER CHURCH WOMEN 
PLAN ANNUAL FESTIVAL

FOR RENT—TWO AND 3 1-2
room apartm enL  equipped with 
baths, autom atic hot w a te r  heater 
gas stove. Available imm ediately 
Orford Bldg. Apply Marlows.

FOR RENT—FIV E ROOM tene-
ment, 330 m onth. V acant June 
15th. Inquire 226 W oodbrldge 
StreeL Telephone 5947.

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y
-coe*. iHt »Y DC, uimcc. me t  m no. o %. mt . on

By Sylvia

> 1

C enter church Women’s Federa-
tion TvlU hold its  annual s traw berry  
festival Thursday, June 9, from  5:30 
to  7:30 on the  church lawn, w ith 
Mrs. C. R. B urr and Mrs. RoIIln H itt 
a s  co-ebairtnen. T ickets fo r the  a f -
fa ir a re  now on sale and m ay be had 
of the chairm en, or any of the fol-
lowing com m ittee: Mrs. Harold 
Agard. Mrs. R obert Alexander. Mrs. 
E . E. Fish, Miss Emily House, Miss 
Olive Irons, Mrs. H enry Miller, Mrs. 
Edna Case P arker, Mrs. Raymond 
St. Laurent, Mrs. Annesley T rotter, 
Mrs. Sidney W heaton, Mrs. Leland 
T. Wood.

Tbe ticke ts include admission to 
an en terta inm en t In the  parish hall 
by the  four Boy and Girl Scout 
troops affiliated with the church, 
under the  direction of Charles Lynn 
and Miss Emily Smith, captain  of 
Troop 1 of the  Girl Scouts and Miss 
Jessie  HewltL captain  of Troop 7.

A Danish explorer recently 
brought back from  the steppes of 
Mongolia records of songs of what 
he calls the  dying race of Shamans.

COP KHXS PARTNER 
WHILE HGHTING THIEF

Man With Knife Strike’s Po-
liceman’s Hand Holding Guo 
And It Is Accidentally

New York, June  3.— (A P )—In  th e  '  
darkness of a  Brooklyn candy store, 
tw o policemen fought early  today 
w ith a  m an who waa slaahlng a t  
them  w ith a  bunting  knife.

Cornered, w ith his back to  a  
telephone booth, the suspected bur-
g lar struggled  furiously a s  P a tro l-
man John Deaver, 37, gun In h a n ^
withheld his fire and closed in__
heedless of tbe flashing blade.

" I’ll g e t him- from  behind!” 
shouted Deaver’s p a rtn e r and long-
tim e friend. Patro lm an  Jam es D. 
Fisher, 63.

Both officers lunged. The un- 
knoivn’s knife slashed across 
D eaver's gun hand. The pistol ex-
ploded. Deaver beard  a  groan. Ho 
overpowered the man, handcuffed 
him and turneyl up the  sto re  lights.

On the  floor, w ith a  bullet hole In 
his tig h t temple, lay Deaver’s ve t-
eran  p a rtn e r—slain by th e  involun-
ta ry  flrlng of Deaver’s reirolver. 
F isher waa to have retired  th is  sum -
mer. He planned to live In Florida.

The suspect, who Identified him -
self as Sol W lshengrand, 23, was 
booked a t  the police sta tion  on 
charges of m alicious mischief, bur-
glary, felonious assau lt and carry -
ing bu rg lar tools.

H eart-broken by the  tragedy, 
Deaver was officially exonerated of 
the shooting which took bis p a r t-
ne r’s life.

Hold Everything!
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S C R E E N  S T O R Y

( T n t  STO KT TB V 5 rA K )  
Robin Rood (Errot F lynn), 

hoB organimod m bond indndlng  
iho boat archora and fighlora In 
England, to combat tha a iucra- 
puloua Norman appraaaora o f 
tha 5asen  paopla, and tabo ora 
alto aaeUng to aaurp tha Eng- 
Itih throna loft vacant by King 
Rlchardfa ahaanca, Frinca Joh/ta 
baa alraady dadarad Robin an  
euUam with a price on Ms hood. 
For more o f Warner Bros.’ Tech- 
nicolor "Tha Advanturaa o f Rob-
in Rood" folloaa tha blach arrota.

*̂ The Adventures ot Robin Hood" *" — with E rro l Flynn, OUvIa Oe Hav-
****>*»®“ ® “ <1 Claude B alna  D irected by Michael C urtis and 

S  V***” * **uslr by Erich W olfgang Korngold. Screenplay . by
“ ** Seton L Miller. Coming Ju n e  9, 10 and 1 1 'a td ie  DHitk toektor*

Hoemluff Shertroed FeresL plnadering d u  Nor- 
a u a  aolilee to feed the  : ~  '

L

THAT OCCaAKJ M U S IC -IT S  __
T H e MOST UNCAMWV THIMCS IVE 

E v e a  H E A E O /

ZES/VSniXYOU 
7  LOOi ACT -THIS/ W-WHV. trs A  SOUMD 

REOXtUlfOlS D E V IC E /
R iG tIT /A N O fT 'S  .

R tG A ED  U P  I D  A  TlMUOa 
D EV IC E W HICH'lueKLS 
TTOMAMOOFFAT 
BEOUIAR MJTEIMALS/

V .

:• •‘I*'

HAbLOO
UPTHKRKf

------- ^

A frtoad ia Uke an  old aong grown 
-aweeter w ith th e  years,

A friend la one who aharea our Joya 
and wlpea aw ay our taara;

A friend will look fo r goodneaa In 
everything we do,

'A friend la one who knows our 
fau lts , y e t finds our virtuea too; 

A friend will share a  c ru st of bread, 
o r help to  Uft a  load—

R ^ P y  we who find a  few  good 
friends along the  road.

M inister—Why, reaUy, I ’m sur- 
M se d  th a t you ivlah to  ge t m arried 
po soon. Your husband passed aw ay 

fly four months ago, 
r 'W®w—Well, you see he waa an  
ivalld fo r alm ost a  year.

T ie re  is bound to  be tragedy  In 
the life of the  m an who won’t 
recognizq hU lim itations.

W oman —I t ’a sim ply ridlculoua 
ta iling  these cashiers In banks "Tell, 
am ". They won’t  tell you anything. 
W iy  only yesterday. I  asked ' one 
how much money my husband had 
on deposit there, and. would you be. 
Have it, he Just laughed a t  me!

A lo t o f fellows would save money 
if  th e ir famlllea would le t them.

A Kansas fa rm er etopped a t  tha 
bank to see tf  he could get a  loan 
en  b it  farm .

B anker— Ît m igh t be arranged. 
I ’ll drive ou t w ith you and appraise 
tL

F a rm er (noUclng a  huge cloud of 
d u st rolling up the  road) — You 
won’t  need to  bother, here It cornea 
now.

I t  m lghtTie d isheartening to know 
w h a t jtour children really  think of 
you.

Things don’t  g a t done unless 
somebody m akes i t  hla buslnesa to  
aee th a t  they get done.

R aatus— Did brudder Johnslng 
give de bride awayT 

Sambo —No eahl He’s gwine to  
let de groom find da t ou t fuh hla- 
ae’f.

b t lA O O X .A E t y o o  *

Some telephone operators seem 
to  take  delight la  reporting: "Hla 
line’s busy”.

Forge t the  cbuckholes behind you. 
I t 's  the  ones ahead you w ant to 
look ou t for.

’The annual dam age done by ra ta  
In th is country Is estim ated  a t  
3189,000,000.
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S T O R IE S  IN

STAMPS
•WOtoWtoSIWIMtotopvwww

Old-Fashioned Girl—All ray life 
I 'v e  been earing  my kieses fo r a  
m an like you.

M odem  Young Man—Well, pre- 
to  lose the savings of a  llfe-pare  I

READ IT  OR NOT—
Tuberculosis Is Increasing a t  a 

d istu rb ing  ra te  am ong medical 
Students and studen t num es in some 
p a r ts  of the world.

In  a certain  Sunday School the 
leason ivas the  re tu rn  of the a rk  to 
land. In  tbe p rim ary  class, cards 
w ere d istribu ted  show ing Noah 
burning offerings s t  the a lta r;

T eacher—W hat did Noah do 
When he flmt landed?.

Boy (p rom ptly)—Made a fire.

The dean of a college waa Investl-

n a  charge made by some of 
rls th a t  the  young men who 
lived’ In the fra te rn ity  house, next 

door, forgot to lower their window 
shades.

The dean looked ou t of the  soror- 
<ly window, gpid said:

Wily. 1 can’t  see Into any 
Sf the fra te rn ity  house srindows?

Girls (chorus)—Oh, yes you can! 
All you have to do is to get on a 
chair!

One of tbe Ironical facts Is th a t 
alm ost everybody who has any In-
come is able to save money In hard 
tim es.

y is l to i^ A re  you the  executive 
Officer? I have a  grandson se n in g  
on board. *

GlxecuUve — Yea, madam, he’s 
awrny on leave Just now—attending 
your funeral.

R e c a l l in g______ _
Twelve Const itut ions
^E N T U R IE S  of conquest, discord 

end  exploitation ley  behind 
^ u a d o r  when a sm all band of | 
Tevolutionaries finally struck  the 
first blow for Independence In 
‘Quito, Aug. 10, 1809. B ut even 
-after Bolivar established the re -
public  and Ecuador w ithdrew  from 
a confederacy w ith Vefiesuels end 
Colombia, a constitution w as no t I 
adopted un til 1830.

So as Ecuador began its  career 
as a nation the law  o f th e  land 
faced a  rocky road. President 
a fte r president o t Ecuador was 
forced to arm s to m aintain  pow er 
and In the  battle  the  constitution 
underw ent sweeping changes. In 
all, Ecuador has rew ritten  its con-
stitution 12 Umes since 1830, m ay 
rew rite  It again in the  face of new 
social forces a t  work In South 
America.

But Ecuador clings tenaciously 
to the  republican Ideal and on the 
150th anniversary  of the adoption 
of the U. S. Constitution has Is-
sued a  set of seven a im iail stamps, 
m ulti-colored, honoring the A m er-
ican document. One value is shown 
below. T he design features th e  
Am erican eagle clutching the  U 
S. and Ecuadorean flags, a portrait 
of George W ashington and the 
p u a d oreen coat of arms.

(CopVrlshl.-ll'si.’ NBA SwriVeVlnc')

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

M iS6  DREgM,
ITS MY MONCR
TO HAVE TOU 
A5 A PAHTTNER, 

Tt> LEAD 
IVlE ©RANO 

NAARCH/

EVEftYBOPY LINE 1 
UP IN A  COLUMN OF  

/ SELECT YOUR 
PARTNER FOR t h e

GRAND MARCH/

YfeAH-
NCW/

fi.
ft

N
\  /

( 2 5
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SCORCHY SMITH
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OITR BOARDING HOUSE
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M E y S P , B B P O H B  H A S  A  
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P O R  A  H < ?B L B R  P O R P O f f B /  
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H B L P IN a  H A N D  T O  N O U R  
PBLLOrVtM AKl"  4 < 4 * ~ B 0 A D /
A  e r e R L iN d  o l o o a m /

t h a t 'b  m b ,  h o o p l * /
RBAiCWIN' OUT A  HBUPlN* 

HAND.-*-e.^THA:T% T M ' 
TTHIL^ "THACT'® LIC K O O  
m b /  X BBBisJ e o  B U »V  
fOWIW' TWB OTHER OUV 
^  WWiAK X NBVBR MA»/|
t im e  To  h b l p  M v ise u p

OUOkfTA B B  AW 
HOWORARV M B M B E P f/
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^ ) ^ B L L ,  H B  B l o w  E D  U P  
H B  P iR S T  M B M B B R 'w
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HBV, p o p /  
M A W  r a m s  
«WB<s  o e r r  

M R S . « B C 0 P il  
WASI-UM' 
R E A P « /  
P B R  YtXI 
T O T A K B  

OVER /

|& C » R C H y // TH.-T/fe t
I W H f S L S i '. -  FO eiW TTBv] 

LOW'gg THfM- - - //

Riding To a Fall

WASHINGTON TUBBS
T o s e s

By Crane

By JOHN C  TERRY
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rZiVEER. upH
\PODNER,WE 
f HAVE THAT 

SLASTSD 
RACKETEER 
V4HERE1ME 
WANT HIM.

( a n s w e r  THE 
jPHOME -  r r x  

PROBABLV 
FBAMKtE 

.SLAUGHTER.

ALLEY OOP

OUT OUR WAY
WOTTA VA 

TBVIW 70D 0 -K a .L  
TH’ JO B ! WHY, a l l  
OP THEM WE 7UOW 
OLTT IN ElOHT HOUR* 
tS FOuR,/toj’ HEBE 
VC50 ARE OW MDuR 
SIXTH OW E/VOO'PE 
RAYTIN' THIS 

J O b !

/WELL. 1 DID 
' SIX  v E S T e e D A y  

BEFORE I KNEW 
HOW MANY V9U 
b e a m  DOiW'>AW' 
MOW I CAN'T DO 
LESS BR THeyLL^ 
NOTICE OJOHT 

AJMAV

/ h E ’5  b e e n
OFF WITH A
b u m  h a n d  -
NOW WHEN 
HE OOMEO 
BACA HELL 
HAVE ID  DO 
NV3RE-HE 

AlWT BEEN

By Williams
YHE WOULONT 

DRAW a n y  
WAOES PER 
TWO VEAR5 

IF THEV afTARTED 
DEOuenKf FER. 
w h a t  h e  AINT 
BEEW DOHJ' PER 
TH' LAST TEN/

\

All Aboard
ITHE RkCE BgTTBfc. •7.Rv.iU iaM ^
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UtoCftba, eB«witH»
JkMldtDt of tlM Uancbaitcr Oiaiii- 
<Mr e t Ootninerce, will attend a din- 

' meeting: of yarloua Chamber of 
amerce officiala in the Qiilnnl- 

Club, New Haven, Tueaday at 
pw m., to dUcues plana for the 

J^eathcomlng hearing: by U. 8. Army 
’ <8B8lneers on the proposed develop*
’ ^M ot of the New Haven harbor.

“  P egreee win be eonferred at the 
Stafular meeting o f King David 
Xodga, L  O. O. F., tonight Plana 
Hrlll be made for the conferring' of 
jNaaaining degreea.

1 Group No. 1 of the Memorial 
Sbiaplt^ auxiliary, Mra. James M. 
yniearer, leader, will meet at the 
3iaual time Monday afternoon at the 
*tSlnle building on Ha>-nes street.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge F. Borst of 
Cambridge street are spending the 
week-end at their cottage at Point 
jy  Woods, South Lyme.

Center Church Professional Wo-
men's club, will hold their annual 
.blUing iS i^ a y  evening at 6:30 at 
Columbia Lake. Miss Florence Ben- 
Son is in charge of transportation.

Tomorrow at 9 o'clock the chll- 
adren'a Polish school will be in ses-
sion at St. John's church on Golway 
Street.' The Bugle, Fife and Drum 
eorps will rehearse at 1 o'clock. At 

;fl80  tomorrow evening the month- 
V  parish meeting will be held.

The Young People’s society will 
■meet tonight at 8 o’clock at the 
Ooncordla Lutheran church. An out-
door social was planned, and in 
case of rain it will be held in the 
Church.

^ T h e  family of L. T. Wood of 
mabert Road wdll spend the week-
s '  at their cottage at Point O’ 
woods.

The Women’s League of the Bec- 
CBd Congregational church has set 
t ts  date of Wednesday evening, 
sune 15, for its annual strawberry 
•upper, to be held on the church 
grounds.

Tbs Woman's Homs Leagus of 
tba Salvation Army has sat the 
data of Thunsday evening, June 16 
fair its annual atrawbeny fastlval, 
to be held on tha grounds at the 
citadel.

Ths Klwanls club wilPhold its 
regular Monday noon meeting, June 
6, at tba Country club. Dr. Elarl 
E. Story of the South Methodist 
church is arranging for a speaker, 
and tha attendance prize will be 
furnished by E. J. McCabe, execu- 
tlva vice president of tha Manches-
ter Chamber of Commerce.

Miss Lola Aitken, granddaughter 
of Mrs. Minnie B. G^Iee of Madi-
son street, will be graduated from 
Duka University, I^rham, N. C. 
The commencement exercises are 
being held this week-end. Miss 
Aitken is a graduate of the South 
Orange, New Jersey, High school.

Mra. Samuel Foster of 17 Park 
street accompanied by Miss Viola 
Weigold of 107 Spruce street has 
returned from New York where 
they spent two weeks at the home 
of Mrs. Foster’s daughter In Ozone 
Park, Long Island.

Members of tha QuarryvUls 
Ladles Aid society of which Mrs. 
John Erickson, the former m i— 
Agatha Wright of thla town, la 
president, has set the date o f Fri-
day, June 17, for its annual straw-
berry festival at the Methodist 
church near Bolton Lake. The 
society has already begun food sales 
at tbs church grounds every Satur-
day morning from 10  o’clock on. 
Mrs. A. N. Skinner and Mra. Frits 
Noren are co-chairman of tha straw-
berry supper.

FINAL H.S. ASSEMBLY 
TO BE OUT OF DOORS
AtUetk And Odier Awards 

To Be Made At Sessimi In 
Edncatioiial Square.

Ing ths program, after which Miss 
Gray will glvh 'tha salutatory ad-
dress and Miss Ann Howartb the 
valedictory. The a capelia choir, ili- 
rected by O. Albert Pearson, wui 
sing. The principal address wrlU be 
made by Dr. A. N. Jorgenson, 
president of Conn. State College at 
Storrs, after which diplomas will 
bs presented.

USE CHURCH STEPS 
TO REVIEW PARADE

NEW CROSSING GUARD 
ASSIGNED TO DUTY

FREIGHT BUSINESS 
HEAVY U S T  MONTH

Materials For East Center 
Street Project Add Greatly 
To Usual Hauling Business.

Tne Sacrament of tha Lord’s sup-
per will be observed at the morning 
service Sunday at the Center Con-
gregational church, with reception 
of new members.

Star of the East, Royal Black 
Preceptory No. 13, will hold its reg' 
ular monthly meeting tonight at 
7:30 In Orange hall. Degrees will 
be conferred on a class of candi-
dates.

The marriage of Miss Beatrice 
Halladay and John W. Lange will 
be solemnized tomorrow afternoon 
at 3 o’clock at the Concordia Lu-
theran church. Winter and Guden 
streets.

Leonau'd Oigllo, Bolton constable, 
who was given a continuation, of 
one week when presented before the 
Justice Court of Bolton a week ago 
tonight, will not be called upon to 
answer to the charge of blackmadl- 
Ing tonight as a further continua-
tion of one week has been given.

-T h e  radio raffled off by tha Ital- 
Iw-Amerlcan Athletic club was won 
W E .  M. Strange, 875 Main street.

Rev. Chester W. Ham, pastor of 
the Brayton church of Fall River, 
Mass., who is attending the 98th 
•anual conference of the New Eng-
land Southern division of the hfetho- 
dlst Episcopal church, will be the 
guest minister at the morning serv-
ice Sunday at 10:45 at the Second 
Congregational church.

R O O FING
and

ASBESTOS
SIDING

Our Specialty!

•  Estimates Freely Given

•  Workmanship Guaran-
teed

•  Highest Quality Mate-
rials

•  Time Payments 
ranged.

Ar-

A . A . D IO N
CONTRACTOR 
81 Wells Street 
Telephone 4860

Members of the Y. M. C. A. furni-
ture re-flnlsbing class, and those 
who have signed up for the course 
In chair-seating, are reminded that 
the course under Bralnard Bell of 
Glastonbury will begin this evening 
at 7 o’clock and continue imtll 10.

The Manchester Democratic Wo-' 
men’a club held a card party last 
night at the home of Mrs. John W. 
Holden of Wa.shington atreet, with 
13 tables In play. Miss Ann Scran-
ton won first honors In bridge and 
Mrs. Cain Mahoney, second. In set-
back the first prize was captured 
by Miss Sue Reardon and the sec-
ond by Mrs. William Quiah. The 
door prize was won by Mias Carrie 
Bendcson. Sandwiches, cake and 
coffee were served at the close of 
the games. The hostess was- assisted 
by Mrs. James MeSherry, Mrs. Mary 
Scranton, Mrs. Thomas Oannaher, 
Mrs. Frank NackowskI, Mrs. Sam-
uel Kemp and Ml.ss Emily Hopkln- 
son.

O N L Y  A 
P I N E  W A T C H  
I S

s r a d u a t i o nT i f t

Sells Dodge , 
Plymouth Cars

HaroM R. Symington, srell 
known in local circles os for-
mer owTier o f Symington’s 
.Men’s Shop at the Center, has 
Joined the sales force of 
Schaller Motor Sales, Inc., 
local Dodge-Plymouth dealers. 
Mr. Sj-mlngton Invites his 
friends to Inspect a 1938 P ly . 
mouth 4-I)oor Touring Sedan 
which he has for sale at 5495. 
— Ad\-t,

g i v e  your young graduate a 
•mart, modern watch .  .  .  w e 'll 
guarantee satisfaction. Every 
year more and more graduatca 
•re r a v i n g  watchea . . .  to  
help them be "on  time and in 

w th  the new life-into 
Wtach they are about to atep. 
P w ill enjoy showing yon 
tnesc very modem watch crea-

Natural Yellow Gold caaea br 
Wadsworth. You'U 6nd here 
just what yonr graduate wants, 
0t the pnee you want to pay. 

Drrf im .*?. ttdaj! '

JOiBCs’ H list Watchea aad 
T «M f f  M m ’b Strap Watahan

$5.95 and ap 
F. I. BRAY

J K W tf L E R  
T87 M ain Stract

Steta Hwntmr BiUMlwr

A

W e Pay the Highest 
CASH PRICES for

O L D
G O L D

Matthew
W lor

JEWELER

A  Few Stepa Below Hnk’s 

W t Main St., Bfanckeatcr

Freight business In Manchester 
freight station during tba month of 
May amounted to 6,400 tons in in-
coming freight and outgoing was 
1,000 tons. This resulted In the bual- 
neaa of the office standing up to 
that of the same month a year ago, 
although most of the freight sta-
tions in the East have shown a fall-
ing off in the past six months.

Included in the incoming freight 
was 1 1 2  tons a day of cement, used 
in the construcUon of East Center 
street roadway. There was also re-
ceived at the Manchester station 
2,400 tons of wire mesh, used In the 
reinforcement of the cement laid in 
the street. All of the wire mesh was 
unloaded in the South Manchester 
railroad yards, where a special der-
rick was erected on the Park street 
bridge snd msde poeelble the un-
loading of the wire mesh by ma-
chinery Instead of man power.

When it Is considered that there 
were 1 1 2  tons of cement unloaded 
each week day of last month and 
the stone and sand used in connec-
tion with the cement that was used 
on East Center atreet was brought 
into Manchester by truck an idea 
of the amount of tone that waa 
mixed each day can be obtained.

The new mixer that la being used 
on the highway one day when the 
men were called off of work because 
of rain laid 1,131 feet in seven hours 
and 13 minutes.

Commencement actlvitlea at Man 
cheater High, which opened with 
the annua] senior picnic last Tues-
day. will be resumed on Monday, 
June 13. when the final assembly of 
the entire student body will be held 
outdoors in , Educational Square.

All athletic awards will be made 
at thla session and other prtzea will 
Include the CTarke Medal, the Rens- 
salaer Medal and the American Le-
gion awards. I f  inclement weather 
prevails, the assembly will be held 
indoors and will be limited to the 
Juniors and. seniors.

That same evening, the senior re-
ception and dance for members of 
the graduating class and their in-
vited guests will be held in the 
school auditorium. Class Day exer-
cises will be held Wednesday, June 
15, and will be outdoors if possible 
before the entire school. The Class 
Will will be read and Class Gifts 
will be presented. In the evening, 
the Class History euid Class Proph-
ecy will be given.

Graduation will be held Friday 
morning, Juno 17, at Ua SUte 
theater. The processional will be led 
by James Murray, president of the 
class, and Miss Lucy Gray, vice 
president. The former will give a 
short address of welcome in open-

Frank Billflon Who Has Been 
Employed In Newington To 
Be Main Street Gateman.

C IT Y  T A X I  
D IA L 3 230

Clean, Comfortable Car! 
Courteous Service 

A t All Times!

Dennis Murphy
Proprietor

BINGO! BINGO!
ORANGE H A LL  TOMORROW NIGHT A T  8:.30

20 Games, 25 cents. Special Games, 5 cents.
6 Special Games— Prizes $5.00 in Cash.

Sweepstake Game! Door Prize!
Doors Open A t 7:30 Playing Starts A t 8:30

Every Winner Gets A  Valuable Prize and Has His 
Own Choice!

Your hair will look beautiful . . . soft 

. . . and full o f life with a . . .

Nestle Permanent

W i l l i a m  a n d H e l e n  Beauty Sa lon
state Theater Building p|,„„e 4 ,79

We have no eonnecUoa with other beanty ahopa.

UnivtX
C A N D ID -TY P E  CAM ER A  

plus A  LE ATH E R CASE 
and 5 ROLLS OF FILM!

FIRST A T  A R TH U R 'S  
IN M A NCH ESTE R !

ta get 8-la.xia-la. salaraMBtalB
Y^TVEX

Camera . . .  tba Iriiid wM«h.
■ camera eostiag 

•* Marf 575. UneondltloBal gwarantM for 
1  7 OW!
•  U N i m  Oaodid-Typa cam- 1

e n
•  Fine Leather Oairyteg Oaaa
•  5 Holla of DNIVEX "^tra-chroma^ F ta

O NLY 50e DOWN

A R T H U R
DRUG STORE

Mala Street

Frank Blllaon, who haa been em-
ployed at the freight station of the 
New Haven road in Manchester as a 
clerk and more recently the second 
trick man at a Newington grade 
crossing, has been named aa gate- 
man at the Manchester Main atreet 
crossing of the railroad, auccceding 
Patrick F. Morlarty, who haa been 
gate tender since 1927.

Mr. Billson, who Uvea on McCabe 
street, after being transferred from 
the freight station was aaalgned to 
a gate tender job in Newington. The 
rebuilding of the roadway in that 
towrn and the abolishment of the 
crossing put him in line for bidding 
in another similar Job and he bid 
in the Manchester crossing. As a 
result Mr. Moriarty, who came to 
Manchester from Wllllmantic, haa 
been given work in another section.

I

Rey. Timmins Makes Oder 
Te Committee; To Use 
Park Dept’s Band Stand.

FILU ME UP W ITH  
GOODRICH GAS 

IT'S SWELL!'

On account of the Methodist con-
ference, no services will be held 
Sunday morning at the North Meth-
odist church or the 'Vernon Metho-
dist church. Rev. William T. Wal-
lace is in charge of both parishca 
All Methodist people in this vicin-
ity will want to hear Bishop Her-
bert Welch at the Sunday morning 
service at 10:45 at the South Metho-
dist church.

Rev. James P. Timmins, putor of 
St. Bridget’s church, has offered, 
and the offer has been accepted, use 
of the steps of St. Bridget’s church 
ns reviewing stand on June 11 
when the mammoth parade will be 
held in connection with the anni-
versary celebration of the Manches-
ter fire department.

The park department has offered 
the bandstand for use of the firemen 
in their week’s celebration and it 
will be used aa the stage when the 
different acts are presented. I t  will 
also be used as the stand from 
which the awards will be made of 
winners of the prizes In the parades 
to be held on the closing day of the 
celebration. '

The 40 different companies in ' 
Connecticut that will take part in 
the parade on Saturday, June 11, 
have notified Mark Holmes that in 
addition to bringing apparatus to 
be shown in the parade six of the 
companies will have bands with 
them to lead their divisions.

The Anderson-Shea Post of the 
V.F.W. of Manchester will have 
their band in the parade. This ia 
composed of 40 members and on 
their first appearance In Manchester 
will wear new uniforms, which has 
cost the local post over $1,500. 
They will give their services without 
cost as win all of the other bands in 
Manchester,

Haa A  Higher Octane Rating Than Any 'O ther Gas 

Including Many Yon Read So Much About '

We Have Proof o f This!

A  T A N K F U L  WILL C O N V IN C E  
Y O U  T H A T  WE'RE R IG H T!

^  Gals. $ ][.00

           

   
    

V A N ’S
426 Hartford Road

SE R V I C E
ST A T I O N

Telephone 3866

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD— IT PAYS!

F o r S A T U R D A Y — The F i n a le O f
‘H at£(m a£

f O R  -

S P O R Y S U I E I W O •

Y o u 'l l a d o r e  t h e n e w

CVIIOTTE!
Patenlea

•  Play'a the thing . . .  in this clever 
ALL-SPORTS fashion you'll find 
riding around on the bocks of the 
style-wise, everywhere!
•  The Cyclotte is o cute ploy suil 
and o pair of dashing shorts all rolled 
into one llhe bottom button mokes the 
difference!) — and it boasts on in-
genious patented "convenience" fea-
ture thoi no ploy suit ever hod before.
•  Take advantage of this inexpensive 
opportunity select several and fill 
your summer athletic wardrobe 
heedsi

■-S

Cyc/offet
■V StJtAMNho /

Also a rtjBa bh in a  loagsr hogth 
— os o oombliMd sport dr*u and 
cnIoMs — o grand styjs idea.

*  Opens eel Rot for easy Ironing

«  Washes beeatiful>y in RINSO

* A  wide OMorlment e4 lovely 
"  plain end printed fobriei.

Sizes 14 to 20

$ 1  .9 8 — $'

PRINTS
F r o m  F a r  

P l a c e s
This one piece dress has 

been tailored from prints, 

Dalmatian or Mexican—  

that give it a rainbow o f 

vivid colors. It  is a very 

simple model, effectively 

set off with small colored 

buttons, and an unusual 

belt.

Sizes 12 to 20

Others $5.98 
and $7.98

Reg. $1.29 Innerspring and Beautyrest

M A T T R ESS C O V E RS
Mads of heavy quality cotton with seama 

all bound and with rubber buttona. Up to 
a short time ago thia cover sold for $1 .49. 
FuU, % and twin bed slzet.

Sp ecia l I $ 1 .0 9 each

Reg. 50e and 59c, 22” x44”  
Heavy Weight

CANNON TOWELS
AU white with colored borders. 
Pastel colors with Q O
checked pattern. eS S rC

 ̂ 12Vic and 15c Cannon 
Pastel Colored

PACE CLOTHS 

3 ' " 2 5 c  9 c i ~ *

The JWHALC CORR
M a n c m i s t h I  C o h n *

Cut Size 8rxl05”, Reg. $1.98 Hand Made

Candlewick Bedspreads

$ 1 . 7 7
A  brand new pattern with hun-

dreds o f tufta. All colors: Red, blue, 
gold, green, orchid, rose, etc.

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.
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